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SW IN G  IN T O  S P R IN G  - Jess ica  and B rienna M urray play on th e  sw ings at D enham  
Park.
EFi less expenswe for S5“86 , 
but report liiconclyslwe. Loft
ficuh one to equate,”  said l.o i i .  in Frcncli irninci-sion.By LE S L liE  E L L IS  
R c \ i c w S t . : ! f f \ } ' i i t i ' r ^
Statistics leieased by Scliooi 
D istrict 63 show ing that l ia i ly  
French !nnnetsii:)n classes cost 
less than F',ng!isii classes are not 
conclusive, accord ing  to scltool 
board chairm tn i .Poe l .ott.
The. r e p o r t ,  issued  by  
socrctary-tretisiiiser Ross In ­
gram. shows teaching costs, 
w liich account, fo r  m ore thtin SO 
per eeni o f the d is tr ic t 's  budga'i. 
weie abotit e ighi pet cent less 
e.spettsive for I-tench in titti,'is io ii 
s liid fr iis  in the lOSS.sp mpn'ol 
yea I .
“ 'I'he ctisi ot teachers is a d i f ­
lt . I n  
French intm erson teachers are 
the most recent teacher;- hired, 
so they arc oti the botto tn  end o f 
the pay scale, he cvxplained, ;id- 
d irig that there were a nuinber 
o f other in tang ib le  costs not ac­
counted fo r in the report,
Lo tt said the question ol 
whethci I 'rcn c li im!ricrsi(.Mt is 
less or m ore expensive ili t i i i  
regu la r Fng lish  in s tru c tio n  
"depends on wliat staitsiics 
people u 'an i ic» look at and on 
what basis they want its accept 
ih c tn ,"  Me noted ilia t tlic  19S--1- 
im n i '- i r ' o( e tiu c r itio r i 
statistics (cpo it it costs y3s''!l 
more pet' sear to educate a child
e h i e r i
Sttanich Ihrren is lo t  French 
accept the schoo l ho.art l ’ s 
statistics at face value and are 
"p leased that l i tc  ()ue-.iiciii o f  
re la tive costs ot F'nglisli .md 
f-'rcnch i inn te ts io i i  piciitrain.s h:ts 
f in a l ly  been laid to test
A r le n e  A n i t in ik .  SIM im bhc 
re la t ions r,pof.;esin:m, ; ai-d in a 
press release il ia t " th e  docti- 
tneni e ffective ly  lays to test the 
a igum erit  that l i ic  i-.aily F'n.-ncit 
ImrnersKM' |Sf • dm am i- a t'inae 
cial bu rden  1C) ilu-dr-.! rii, I . ”  
A c c o r d i n g  to  In g iC in i 's  
r e p o r t . the I,. 1, 't ' ."  !
tser clas'. is 'sd.MWi pet \(-iir Ic-,-.
Croutirnied on Page A 2
By SAKAM THOMPSON
i \c\ lew o ;. / / / \\ I iu'f
I ’sartlip Indian Sciio id lecciv- 
vi S3 m iilio ir from  the federal 
governmcni to bu ild  a new
school on the West Saanich 
Road site.
Philip  Paul, school board 
clia irtnan and project manager, 
said S I.4 m illio n  w ill be
available A p ril I, and at that 
point tiie entire pro ject w ill be 
11 iro'.s n open fo r tei 1 de r.
For the last 10 years. 'r.sai il ip  
s c it o o I c o n s 1 s t e d o f ;t n
a m a lg a  rn a t i o n o f p o r t a -
buildings after the old scirool 
burned down in 1972.
"T h e  federal government has 
been prom ising ever since to 
rebuild the sch o o l," .said f^aui. 
The Department o f Ind ian  and 
Northern A ffa irs  is re.sponsible 
for fund ing  all Native education 
under section 9! .4 o f the Indian 
A ct, he explained.
The new school on the ex­
panded site is part o f ti move by 
the Saanich Indians to regain 
con tro l o f the ir education 
sy.stern.
Paul believes Native voulhs 
are not achieving a.s much as 
they could while in the p ro v in ­
cial .school systetn.
"Toc» many are leaving at an 
early age w ith few .skills they 
-can get a job  w i ih , "  said Paul.
: T -sa rtlip  scFioo\ p ro v ide s  
education fo r In d ia n ’ch iid rcn  to 
Grade 7. But, the secondary 
schools "a re  not rea lly p ro- 
\'id ing  the overall answer to 
Native education,”  Paul ex­
plained. "T here  have been too 
many band-aid approaches."
i.fut there i.s a catch. .Saanicli 
Ind ian school board may lo.se 
the federal fund ing fo r educa­
tion clause i f  they break away.
"W e  are not sure whether 
t h e y  ( g 0 V e r n m e n t ) w i Ii 
guarantee fund ing, w liich  is 
why we have waited to tipp ly for 
a new .school,”  stiiti Paul. The 
issue is still unclear, fie added,
T fie  provincial government 
provides $3,8(H) per ch ild  per 
year fo r schools. P iiu l said tlia t 
amount would not adequately 
L'ovci the waists o f operating tlie 
new Tsartlip  school "bcctttise 
the band has to fm iid  evervtliin i' 
from  scratch."
An ;iutononious school fioard 
'vi'Hilf! in loisF after
the h ii'iiig  o f ne\v s ta ff and pay 
more atletilicai lia iFic in d ii'ir liu tl
needs o f Indian children, said 
Paul.
"W e  are halfw ay through a 
study which is analy/.ing the d i f ­
ficulties and handicaps o f every 
child here.
"Som e children have special 
problem.s such as learning 
disabilities, health problems 
and eye problem s. We want to 
elim inate the causes fo r Ind ian
children not learning as they 
should.
A t present, Paul said, the In ­
dian school board is forced to 
participate in the education 
system on the governm ent’ s 
terms. " I  th ink we need to par­
ticipate on our owm terms.
" I  believe this school w'ill .set 
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By SU SAN  M c L E A N  
 Review S ta f f  W rher _____
M a jo r  changes to the propos­
ed w a te rfron t development are 
suggested in a fe p o rt prepared 
by the Sidney A dv isory  P lann­
ing Com m ission.
The report, s till under W raps 
by Sidney council, garnered 
unanim ous agreement fro m  all 
six ,APC members.
T h ey  ca ll fo r  sweeping 
changes to Jim  K e lley ’s latest 
proposal w'hich was endorsed in 
p rinc ip le  by council last year.
"P u b lic  w ill fo r  change 
coupled w ith  a though tfu l and 
sensitive development can great­
ly enhance the tow n ’s fu tu re ,"  
the report read,
FFul it strongly suggested the 
developer "m ust do everything 
possible to make the w a te rfron t 
a public p lace.’ ’
Am ong other criticism s, A P C  
members believe "a  m a jo r op ­
po rtun ity  fo r  it com m unity  
oriented fac ility  w ill be lost by 
the dedication o f a large po rtion  
o f the development and fron - 
tagae along Beacon Avenue to 
private residential use."
Kelley plans to construct 42 
re.sideniial units on p roperty 
now housing the museum, " A  
(hree-slorev 42-tin it condo mt 
llie  site i.s esthelically too 
m.a.vsivc," the ,A,PC responded, 
A i'q iiis iiin n  .of that properts' In' 
the town sho iik i t)c it p r io r ity , 
they suggested.
"A lie n a tio n  o f this b lock to 
residential would in terfe re  w ith  
the visual and fun c tio na l poten­
tia l o f the site and have a 
negative effect on the develop­
m e n t,"  the report stated.
However, A P C  members said 
they w ould  accept the 12-un it 
" o r  m ore”  townhouse proposal 
planned fo r  the northw'e,st p o r­
tion o f the pro ject.
A lso  included in the report 
are the fo llo w in g  recomenda- 
tions:. 3
•  The town must be a s ig n ifi­
cant co n tribu to r both in p lann­
ing and financia l involvem ent.
“  Replace plans fo r  a 42-unit 
condom inium  w itli a com m uni­
ty centre /tow n hail comple.x.
® E.xclude boat repa ir and 
landing ramp,
•  Keep the museum as pan o f 
the w aterfron t developm ent, 
although not necessarily in its 
present build ing,
•  Do not locate the post o f­
fice on the developrncnl,
• Reject aqua theatre and 
replace w ith  whale museum and 
beach area,
•  H ire  an accredited appraiser 
to review land values; a ll rczon- 
ing should go tlirough  regular 
application process before A P C  
and design panel; and tlie  pub lic  
be advised and encouraged to 
comment,
A no ther im p o riiin t rc titiire - 
rneivt the six-man advisory body 
sugge.sted was to gutiraniee 
Continued on l*age A2
By S A R A H  T H O N IP S O N
Rc'VJf'u b i i i l  t i l  I t ier
Pan I of a twry part .set ie.s
'b k t in k  U i 'd b n v .  T h a t 's  the 
name people in T od  Inlet 
village at i l ie  i i i r n  o f  the cen­
tu ry  iiave to  the arcit a long  
y l  od tfreek.
Very l i t t le  sun f i l t ra te d  
th rough i l ie  th ic k  vegetiu tm g 
and the a ica was co ld  and 
iihviiys dam it  bectnt.se td' the 
out ja i l  d r t t in i i .g  f ro m  Heal 
Cret’T  va lley, , 3 '  ^
Foui h tm d re i l  <. 'hiiiesc3 lived 
nlongsidc the .'tltore.s o f  T o i l  
(.Tcyk fo r  snore t f ian  ti decade, 
liqusvU in tents and t in  slian- 
lies bu i l t  w ith  co n u g a te d  iron  
f rom  thene i i iT iy  cemetu p lant.
' ; A nd  few pepj'tle T,nosv o f  
tlursc se i i lc i ' ’ .s c o n t ir ibm ioh  
w h ich  v i rn ra l ly  b u i l t  H u icha r j 
Garden, ' dsttM’ g , ' ' d'''"- ■' c n l y ;
„ IdfXlso ■ 3
, .VVliat was r lt is  cr,mirmmii>" 
l ik td  ‘ ‘There sv;\'3 yji 'cHccssr'c 
{.oHevtum' ' 'of ah'ohol aitd 
trp lum  b o t t k ’s , ; ' w hich  3' the 
(rfnncsc p to l ra b iy  used ii.t get 
ih ro u i ih  ih c i i  v u -e k ,"  .vajd .lint- 
. m y  X j j lb c r t ,  w l to  c*'!''-*'’ ''-'-* ^r- ' 
t i facts f ro m  i l ie  '.site in  the
tU70<
" \ \ ' 'e  w o u ld  f in d  wn iT  Iroi.gs 
.w ith  the tocx wisrh on'i o r  the 
soItA patched, and iFiey isro- 
drably wore ,pap,ci on ; i t ie  i n - , 
!ade,"'Gilbert3i'cesi]l(;d3,
" I  fo u n d  no c'-iiJeitcc o f  an\ 
art w o rk  or any t lung  that 
w o ii ld  add pleasure to their 
lis'cs— . except fo r  htmdreds o f 
garni,ng cliip.s and 4.k)uiinosi 
'These ChjnEse a nd abotit  40 
En.st Ind ians  worked on t l ic  
B ,C, Cetrten! P lant in Tod Ire, 
let w h ich  opened,in  191)4 and 
was ow ned by Robert, Pint 
B u tchan . ■ , -
l i t t l e  i,s know n  akiont ihi,s. 
iitrpe c o m m u n ity  o f  people 
;n)to la t t iv  «uai sul'scqticnSA 
left w i t h  the , ch.-ssiirt! ■ o f  'the 
p lan t a io im d  1910 w h c i t  t l ie 
lime .supply wasc,xh<iiisted, „ ,,,
, i.licr( In.xtoty ut thi,s ioca is 
u isdocu tngn tcd , ' Perhaps the 
H u ic h a r f  fa m i ly 's  personal as- 
eliives eontair i m ore  infcu'ma-' 
d io r i ,  fniii tTiey are dosed n.'i t l ie 
pub licd ' B u tc h a r t ’ s s ta ff .'•i/tid 
present o w itc r  Ian  Ros* vsould
■ not give im m ie iv ituv ,
ft is (h o t ig h f  the (,‘hyncw' in 
fo d  Tiilei e ii lte i t,wcapcd b o m
■ ■Vlic r a m u h a n  I'fitciTie Railroad 
Hue gang in (Itc Fraser V a i l ty  
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A r t f  i< A '■' 1
P h o to  c o y f to a y  o f  V lc fo r if t i C l ly  A rc h iv e s
T H C ,^,Q U A m 3Y  . A S ' lT  W A S  b o to ro ,  J tin n W , 'e iitcb m T ,, 
TJbcfriorJ t o  rr ia k fi ,th® itrcm  b i to  B u lc h a r t  G o rd o n s ,, 4 '
Mainland China. 4 
One man. Tong, svorkeU in 
the ciunrry and later becunic a 
grounds worker atVBiuchajT 
Gardens. He had rnnnaged 10 
escape from tlie rail gang and 
camebackdofheconst, 343.3 
TJrn Rice (if West Saanich 
Rond, who lived in the Inlet 
during thi,s liine, remember,s 
Tong, well. 4 “ Me was the 
kinde.st inan I ever knew - -  he 
was ti tnie humnn being in 
every sense of the word,"
Only five CTiincse trtcn 
found jobs as gardeners. Tlie 
re,St either went bttck 10 tiufir 
homeland or moved 10 (In? 
BttiJibcrion vcrncin plant, 
w'hich \v(i;; no lotigcr,owned Idy 
the ButdiarM. '3:'
T'od Inlet circa 1907 coii“ 
sisied u f  10 hou.sc?.,, w h ic h  
' were B.C. Concni- Plant cohi-, 
Tany hmncs, rccails R icc .; ’, ,
3 , f'The 'TP tn ip rtnv ■ ' was v/’ ry 
generous as 'ftrr a,s;, providing 
fht* employees with materials 
(0 b tt i ld  i b f l r  houses "
■ ' Bu?' when'"t!u,v plart'F Tirxf- 
,', Oftcntjd, bolh'Crnic.tGrm and' 
<Ghineselivcd'inTcnts„
Norman ,pj;n,scli., ,onc -of the,, 
first ftVmdicy to live ita,Tod bv, 
Tet village, recalls living condl;
CymffjmeiFnrrpMffe AO'
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WE PAY
ALL FEES!
SI you purchase this townhouse from  
me by the end of February 1987 we 
will pay all your legal and mortgage  
appraisal fees.
Sweeping changes
Continued from  F^age A1 
greater pub lic  access to  the 
breakwater, m arina and water­
fron t.
The A P C  also agreed w ith  the 
com m ercial com ponent, par-
QUALITY CONSCIOUS?
If so, then you should be looking at this well constructed 2 bedroom 
townhome with lots of sunshine & storage. This quality townhome features 
2 x6  exterior construction with thermopane windows, sots of insulation and 
electric heat provided for energy efficiency. Home has been tastefully 
finished off from the high quality carpeting to the Oak cabinets. Call me to­
day and let me show you carefree living in a quality home. Offered for sale 
at $97,500.
RON KUBEK 
6 5 6 - 5 5 8 4
Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
Sidney, B.C.






DRIVER TRAIN ING  S C H O O L LTD
385-8212
t ic u la r ly  the  b o a r d w a lk .  
‘ ‘Sidney cou ld  bene fit by 
fo iiow ing people places like 
t h o s e  f o u n d  in  N e w  
W estm inster, N ana im o and 
North Vancouver — quay 
developments w ith  shopping 
and attractive  scenery,’ ’
APC  members also found the 
proposed development lacking 
in park ing  spaces and tra ffic  
flow consideration.
Contacted M onday a fte r­
noon, developer J im  Kelley said 
he ‘ ‘w ou ld  very much like  to  see 
the A P C  re p o rt.’ ’
He w ou ld  have to reconsider 
and re-examine his proposal 
before look ing  at changing his 
plans, he said. He must also 
decide whether to renew his op ­
tion on the Anderson property  
which expires .April 1.
“ But there is some I'lex ib ility  
for fu rth e r d iscussion.’ ’
Kelley plans to be away from  
this Saturday to ,Mar. 12. " I  w ill 
be unable to be reached.”
NOW is the time! 
GET RID OF 
THOSE 
COLD WINDOWS
RENOVATION WINDOWS  
INSIDE STORM WINDOWS  




p a ym en t plan av a ilab le
PROFESSIONALL'^ 
INSTALLED 
^OR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE
6 5 6 -9 8 6 3CMHC APPROVED
SESSeSBSSS
APC's port report 
kept under wraps
The new ly-appointed Advisory P lanning Com m ission sub­
m itted its report on the proposed w a te rfron t development last 
Wednesday, but press and public were denied access to  the 
controversia l document.
‘ ‘ I t ’s all been hushed up to keep the report away from  
Tuesday n ig h t’ s public meeting,”  Sidney A id , Cy Pelph 
chargeci M onday night, “ I t ’s outrageous.”
S itting  as chairm an o f committee o f the whole meeting 
M onday a fte rnoon, Relph attempted to dissolve in to  a si^ecial 
council meeting to receive the docum ent, thereby m ak ing  it 
public.
” 1 tried to get it released to the press and the p u b lic ,”  he 
said, “ but it was denied.”
■After an appeal by .Aid. Ron Kubek to keep the report in 
camera, .Mayor .Norma Sealey left the meeting. When it came 
to a vote, Relph said, town adm in is tra to r G eo ff Logan advis­
ed council that a ll seven members had to be on hand to \'o te. 
“ This is absolutely crazy,”  said Relpti,
A  Rexicw reporter, a rriv ing  fo r the 3 p .m . meeting, was 
told liiree times by the m ayor’s secretary that no com m ittee o f 
the whole o r special council meeting was scheduled. 
“ Wherever in form ed you otherwise was w ro n g .”
” V\'hy should this itifo rm a tion  be kept in secret?”  Relph 
responded. "W e  should have noth ing to iiid e .”
“ it  was uToim  to denv vou access to that m eeting,”
EF! stats report
Continued fro m  Page A 1 
than in the English program. 
But Ingram  expects this to 
change as the young French 
teachers gain experience and 
rise in the pay scale.
A n d  Igrain notes in his report 
that "th e re  are a num ber o f in ­
tangible costs associated w ith 
the French im m ersion program 
that are not easily identified or 
costed, such as add itiona l cor­
respondence re la ting to board 
m e e tin g s , a d d i t io n a l  ad ­
m in istra tive  time at all levels, 
h igher cost fo r English classes 
because o f reduced numbers, 
add itiona l learning assistance, 
fa c ility  changes, and the like. ”
Ingram  goes on to add, 
“ There is no question that a
P I T T S B U R G H
1
H.
g l L l y
OUR BEST QUALITY 
PAINTAT BIG SAVINGS,
HURRY! SALE ENDS 
X SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 28,1987“' ■
A' LO-LUSTRE FINISH FOR HARDWARE 
AREAS LIKE KITCHEN OR HALLWAY, 
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EASY APPLICATION. DRYS TO AN AT­
TRACTIVE EGG-SHELL SHEEN. SCRUB- 






THE BEST FOR LESS! FbR THOSE “ HARDWARE” SURFACES - 
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS, DOORS, AND 
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Sab'T A' DURABLE, WASHABLE EGGSHELL  
LATEX FOR ANY ROOM OR HALLWAY, 
CHOOSE FROM SATIN WHITE, SATIN 
ROSE, SATIN IVORY OR SATIN BEIGE.
NOW ONLY :3:3x:̂ .:̂ .̂
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2030 MALAVIEW AVE. 6 5 6 -1 1 2 5
M O N D A Y -S A T IJR D A V  7:30-5:30 
S U N D A Y  9:30-4:30
BEACON AND FIFTH 6 5 6 -1 1 2 6
M O N D A Y  T O  S A TU R D A Y  
8:00-5::
d isp roportiona te  am oun t o f 
senior adm in is tra tive  tim e and 
energy has been devcited to  p ro ­
blem solving, p reparing reports, 
e tc .,”  fo r  the controvers ia l 
French im m ersion p rogram .
A n to n ik  feels the extra ad­
m in is tra tiv e  costs are un­
necessary, “ French im m ersion 
is o ffered across th is  coun try  in 
g row ing numbers. O the r boards 
do not have these p rob lem s,”  
she said. “ O ther d is tric ts  run 
this p rogram  ca lm y, sm ooth ly  
and e ffic ien tly , w ith o u t the k ind  
o f  fuss this board has made over 
this p rog ram .”
A n to n ik  added tha t School 
D is tric t 63 received S178,000 in 
federal g rant m oney “ largely 
because o f  the French im m er­
sion p rogram  — and a lo t  o f 
that money is used to  finance 
the very expensive core p ro ­
g ram .”
L o tt feels the federa l grant 
money accounts fo r  one o f  the 
many problem s in  in te rp re ta ­
tion  o f  the budget report. “ Is it 
free money o r not? ”  he asks.
A n to n ik  acknowledges tha t 
the grant money is taxpayers’ 
money. “ But it  m ig h t as well 
com e to  th is  d is t r ic t  as 
anywhere else. We w o u ld n ’ t get 
it here i f  we d id n ’ t have E arly  
French Im m e rs io n .”
L o tt is suspicions o f  d raw ing 
any conclusions firom  the 1985- 
86 report, “ The ainalysis is fo r a 
one-year s itua tion . Next year it 
could be reversed, and last year 
it  was reversed,”
Trustee M a rily n  Loveless 
agrees, “ I t ’ s com plete ly in co r­
rect to p ick one year and one 
cluster o f  ch ild re n . Those 
statistics can be in terpreted in 
all kinds o f  ways.”
And despite the figures, 
Lovele.ss is cert.ain the French 
im m ersion program  is m ore ex­
pensive than the core program , 
“ We w o u ldn ’ t be getting  a 
government grant i f  it d id n ’ t , 
cost m o re .”
The costing report, she said, ’ 
“ does not include the big add i­
tion to Deep Cove school to  ac­
commodate the F F I program  or ’ 
the cost o f  tm n'iru ’ a ponab le  to 
IJui ranee .School which was us­
ed fo r one-half a d;ty fo r one 
year for French K inde rga rten .”  
One o f the liardcst costs to 
ascertain, l.ovel.ess said, was the 
expense o f  recliisterinp children 
outside ih e irn o rm a l catchment 
area, “ Lour years ago, I (on 
paper) put till the im m ersion 
kids back in tire tegu la r ■ 
classrocmi ami found we c o u ld ' 
have done w it l i three less' 
teachers,”
“ At $35,000 to .$.10,000 per 
year in saiartcfi. tha t's  a lo t o f; 
rnoncy,”  l.oveless said, . ■
KIM GRANT
Thiis weok I wlfih fo usp Ibis 
HcJvorllsIno space, nol for 
Real Gslaio, but lo appcral 
to all nupporlo rt*  o f lIu) 
SIDNEY BREAKWATER to 
corno forward and oxproBsn 
Ihoir foollnfjB, 
IIMEISHUNNINQOUT,
Al the end of February w« 
s lind  (o Itista Fodwrnl Fun- 
dino., /
Of in’I prar.rnfiitlnnffli do If 
MOW - II if) so impartnnt lor 
our comrnimlly,
WRITE TO GRACE MCCAR­
THY OR MEL COUVELIER.
Mm uiftrU.
(|r )■ s/'ii-liM/y yiti t‘'" iVA 1 "''tfiW ,V)t|
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Developer donofes ©Id tree  
to house injured pet bear
A ho llow , p a n ia lly  ro tten  Estates’ p roperty  on W ain  Road jured bear on C lio  M atheson ’s 
heron tree on the Eagle Ridge w ill soon become home lo  an in- w ild life  reserve.
Fni>e A3
S i d n e y  p o l l e d
A n  ove rw h e lm in g  86 per ceni o f  S idney residents are e i iher • 
tm a l ly  ot p a r i ia l ly  in fa vo r  o f  the proposed de \e lop m e n t fo r  
S idney ’s w a te r f ro n t .  i
1 he Review' asked five  questions in a random  sam pling  o f  
local residents (every lOOth name in if ie Peninsula phone II 
book). .All respondem s were Sidney residenis. f.ocai • 
businesses were not inc luded in the survey. Seventeen people | |  
refused to answer any qiiestittns.
O l the 80 people respond ing , 31 per cent were to ta l ly  in 
las or of the \va te r t ro n t  deve lopm ent, ;tnd 55> ]')cr cent part ia l-  i i  
ly supported the propo.^ed p ro jec t.
O t those o f fe rm g  pa r t ia l  su i tpo r t .  most objected to  the 
re location  ot the post o f f ic e  <tnd ntuseum. and se\era i teii the ii 
project shou ld  he scaled dow n .
Ih e  tesuits o l t l ie j to l l  , i lso ind ic i i ted  t ln i l  most Sidnev 
residcjtts w o u ld  l ike  ti.) see m ore  open space on tl ie watci ru n i l  
and less l esidenit;;! space. i
Most s u p p o i i  c o im c irs  fu n d in g  a p p l ic tu io n  to federal ;ind j| 
p ro \ in c ia l  govci i in icn is  to bu i ld  a S4 tn i l i ion  ou is ide 
b reakwater, and ih ree-qu t ir te rs  of those po lled expressed a. 
will ingness to fu n d  the p ro jec t th rough  tax do lla rs . i
.Appro.ximaie ly .s-f per cent ot the respondents felt titey wcix 
not adequately in fo im e d  abou t the port dexc lopm en i;  44 j, 
cent left t itey were in fo rm e d ,  and tw o per cent were undec id ­
ed.
A lm o s t  h a l f  ot those wfn.i to ta l ly  suppo rt  t l ic  w a te r fro n t 
developme.ut felt they were adequate ly  in fo rm e d .  O f  iltosc 
w ho  were lo ia i ly  agaiitst the dece iopen i. 28 per cent felt in- 1  
io rm ed  enough abcrut ihe issue. i|
.Appro.xirnate ly 86 per cent o f  respondents w ou ld  l ike to  s 
m ore open sjiace in the w a te r f io n t  dc \ 'e !opn ien i,  atid c ie in  per % 
cent w ou ld  l ike  to .see less space a llocated to  pa rk . ili
Residents op in i^m s were abou t c \en  on the tiHoctiiivin o f  i  
com m erc ia l space, w i th  41 per cent in fu M ir  o f  more, and 48 i i  
per cent in t'a\ o r  o f  le^s. i
W ith  regard to rcs ide i i t ia i space, however, 59 per cent i  
ivoLild l ike  to see less, w h i le  24 per cent want m ore. S ew jncen  i i  
per cent were undecided abou t the am o u n t o f  residentia l 
space there shou ld  be.
Exactly  h a l f  o f  the residenis po lled w o u ld  l ike  to see mo 
m arina  ber i i is ,  2.s per cent w o u ld  l ike to  .see less, and 25 pet 
cent are undecided o r l ike  the p ronos . i l  the way it now  stands.
Sidney residents su j jp o r t  c o u n c i rs  app l ica t io n  to tederal | i  
and p ro v in c ia l  go\-ernrnent.s fo r  S4 m i l l io n  to bu i ld  a 
breakwater — 64 per cent are in f t txo r .  17 per cent opposi d 
and 19 [ler cent undecided.
f.ocais tilso feel t l ia t  local tax d o l la is  sho ii ld  help fund  t
. C)r 20 per cent opposed and ,.5pro iec i — 72.5 per cent in 
per cent undec ided.
VVhcn S idney residenis lesponded to l i te  fo u r th  question ,
; what l i ' ie y w o u ld  l ike  to see o i i  the w a te r f ro n t  deseiopment 
: —; several suggested a park  s im i la r  to V ic to r ia ’ s Beacon H i l l  
: Park . .A lew  .said they ’>vou!d l ike  to see a li'-'c theatre oti 
; S idney ’s w a te r f ro n t .
One person suggested a l iq u o r  store fo r  boaters, and 
another w o u ld  l ike  an area s im i la r  to  G ra n v i i ic  ls la n d .
I.- -B y u fa r  .the m a jo r i t y  o f  people polled expie;-sed a co m m o n  
rq-'h i iosophy; ‘ 'Too much, t a l k -  le t 's  pet n bu i l t  I ”  ;;
P addington, perm anently in ­
jured by f ire  e.xtinguishant last 
year, is presently housed in a 
m akeshift pen. He w'ill soon use 
the tree as part o f  a natura l 
habita t.
A t N o rth  Saanich council 
meeting Feb. 16, A id . L inda  
M icha luk  said the tree is home 
to about eight herons a l this 
time o f year and the tim in g  fo r 
removal is crucia l.
“ I f  the tree is to be removed, 
it must be done very soon 
(before they nest) o r leave it fo r 
another year , ”  she said.
Developer Ed Wenzel said. “ 1 
am no expert in trees’ ’ but it w ill 
p ro b a b ly  fa l l d ow n  soon 
because it  is so ro t te n .  
However, he agreed to give it to 
M aiheson.
C ouncil also gave approva l 
fo r a b u ild ing  p e tir iii fo r 
clusters D , F, G, and H on 





F lo y d  U n d e rw o o d , w'ho 
pleaded g u ilty  to  sexually 
assaulting a .Saanichton wom an, 
w ill appear fo r  sentencing 
M arch 24.
A ppearing  in Sidney P ro v in ­
cial C ou rt Feb. 12, U nder­
w ood ’s sentencing was rem and­
ed upon in tro d u c tio n  o f  three 
references fro m  band members.
Last A ugust, U nderw ood 
pleaded not g u ilty  to the charge, 
but changed his plea to  g u ilty  
minutes before his scheduled 
tria l Dec. 17.
P h o to  R e p r in ts  
A v a i ia b le .  C a ll 
the R ev iew
S till has It.:, 
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Smitty’-s in Sidney rolls back the 
prices on our children’s menu to 
$1.69 yes. believe it, $1.69 for 
everything on our kid’s menu. Now 
it is less expensive to eat at Smit- 
ty’s than at home, and we do the
d i s h e s . ' #  C hllrfrpn  u n d e r 10 ywnrfi of Jio'v
• Piqgy in a Blanket 
® Mini i2okos
• Bacon & Eyg-.
» French Teas!
► Hot Dog Delight
Beef Burger 
Crispy Fish A Chips 
Spaghetti 
Chicken F' îngers
Enjoy ofie of our fine specials
for breakfast :
IVIINI MIX BREAKFAST ; ■
,2 eggs, bacon,.sausage, ham 
2 panc,3ke.s. or hashbrowns and loafst , 
for lunch
C O M B O  HAM BURGER G
All beef pally, cheese, bacon, mu.shrooms,
I'reifich fries or sa lad    . . . . . , ,     
for dirmer ■ ■
VEAL O S C A R ; ,
Breaded veal cullet with crab meat 
and baby .shrimp lopped willva tnsly 
hoilfif(doi,so sauce: soup or salad, lea or coffee
SOLE,SIDNEY „
Ughtly breaded filet ol sole served : 
w 11 h y o u r, c li o f c e o f f > o 1 a I o;, I r e s (■» v e  g v I a b I e 
:0 f the cloy or rice pilaf; soup or;, . 
salad, lea or c o ffe e   ......... ..........
WIN
J
Witt'i I'j'vuiy d'lul A nuun diuniH ilq.m .vxJU
tjuJui you '(.viu I'/nlui vqiMM/iuu,' m i:.uf i;;iuhv to l,Mt 
ovt/ry wc-uh ,(1 yi.iui numo 'y ctH.';?!;!; fioil
(Hy consifits of V‘ dqys .ufii,! ! riiqlq lu 'liqa Wonuy 
funon u-,-. Motor tnr, ."tom'vi
pqQflU 00 Of f'lOvUbqM 'U tJOCl lor two' bMyiU'M fc) 
ftVitilrtbr/Iy, Nf.rt v,„HiO vvui'i ,,iny o llio ; !'>o'.i/Tiot(on,’q 




Thirteen hundred and 
sixteen Sidney residents 
signed the ir support fo r the 
proposed breakwater.
The pe tition , spearhead­
ed by ](X) members o f 
Friends o f the Breakwater, 
w'as sch e d u le d  to  be 
presentcxi to local M I..A 
T e rry  H uberts  Tuesday 
m orning.
T 11 e p r o - b r e ;i k w a t e ! 
group, m ostly comprised o f 
Sidney business people, also 
planned to send a telegram 
to Prem ier B ill Vander 
Z a lm  a n d  F icon  o m ic  
D e \' e 1 o p rn e n t M  i ir i s t e i 
Grace M cCarths' expressing 
their su pp o n .
“ O ther than one or two 
people who refused to sign 
the p e tit io n .’ ’ o rgan i/e r 
F ra n k  M a l le r b y  sa id , 
“ we’ve had overwhelm ing 
support. Business people 
and residents w ith in  earshot 
were eager to s ign .’ ’
TRADITIONAL ENGLISH 
MALT BREAD
M A D E  FR E S H  R IG H T  
H ER E IN S ID N E Y
AVAILABLE O N LY AT 
PASTRIES. DEL! and C~OFFEE SHO P LTD. 
SPECIALIZING  IN FINE FO O D S  
GOLD & SILVER MEDALISTS  
FOR FRENCH & VIENNA BREAD  
2455 BEACON AVE. 656 -1724
.4 ^
if you currently tiave an RRSP, 
or are ttiinking about opening 
one, do you know what Itie 
limitations and benefits are for 
income tax purposes?
Find out from the income tax 
specialists at H&R Block 
We could save you lime and 
money on your tax return Let 
us show you ho'w the RRSP 
could benefit you in your tax 
situation.
Come into your nearest 
H&R Block office before 
March 2nd, 1987 or call today 
tor an appointment,
¥ o y  co u ld  get 
mors than fou 
foarsa ined fo r  a t
i i R B L D C i
THE INGC«,/1E IXX SPEClAUSrS




I S ID N E Y  {In Marina CouU) 656-2411 '
G O O D  N E W S
FOR SAANICH TAXPAYERS
French Im m e rs io n  costs School D is tr ic t  6 3
i l o  e x t r a  m o n e y
ll'ic S(iio()i Districl investigated and found;
cj the operating cost per student, English or 
French, is relatively equal." French Immersion =
No {y -.'tra cost it) the ciistrict, 
; " Glass sizes in F:.nglish and French are relatively 
efjital. 
.'Ml chtldren in Scliool District 63, French Immer­
sion and Fnglish Program, have an equal oppor- 
lunilv lor educaiional e.xcellence,
. U N L E S S
School iruslees vole Feb. 23 lo eliminate French 
immersion kindergarten.
M's good that Saanich parents 
have educational clioice. It's , 
good that it does not cost ex­
tra . Le t 's  kee j) th e  new s jq 
>od.' . w; ■
.3 , \
THc'SSVPu f> tHSOTh’d l.>V .
Saanich Parents tor French
i ' i .i  -  - -  — J
OPEN HOUSE
flii 15 n i l
Z G y - j - —  ............
SUN., FEBRUARY 2210:0tla.iTi.-3:00p.m.
CELEBRATE OUR n D B
FREE WEIGHT ROOM WORKOUTS 
ALL DAY! FREE REFRESHMENTS! 
j  FREE AEROBIC CLASSES T? 
10:00 A.M, & 1:00 P.M.!
, ”'1 YEAR MEMBERSHIPS
k  T A  D C  C A l  A *
S TO BE SOLD 
At 1984 OPENING DAY PRICES!
MEMBERSHIPS  
TO BE WON!
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M o c k e r y
N in e iy  rninuie.s o f  ad jo u rn m e n is .
T h a r 's  w hat N o r th  Saanich council subjected its staff,  
m edia  and pub lic  to during  the special meeting o f  cou n ­
cil on Eeb. 9 .
Th e  issue that caused this s to n y  silence was the fourth  
reading o f  the controx ersiai E n \  iro n m en ta l .Advisory  
and .Ad\'isor>’ P lan n in g  Cornrnis,>ions b>ia\s, 5 3 2 . .-\ld. 
Eugene Bailin . absent fo r  the m eeting, w ould  haxe cast 
the p ivotal \ 'ote in fa'. or o f  the m o tio n  to give it fourth  
reading.
A ld e rm en  John Stone. Joan Beattie and Chris  L o tt  
refused to m a k e  any kind  o f  con trary  m otion  as did 
.Aldermen L in d a  .M ichaluk and G il  Soellner in fasor.  
A nd both w o u ld  not m ake  a m o tio n  to resolve in to  c o m ­
m ittee o f  the w hole .
So, at 5 : IS p .m . ,  H a r r o p  began calling 10-m inu te  
recesses until a m o tio n  receiYcd.
.At 6 :40  p .m .  m ore  than an h ou r later, L o tt  asked 
H a r r o p  w hether he w ould  accept a m o tio n  to resolve in ­
to com m ittee  ot the w hole , which H a r r o p  refused.
-At 7:15  the same .motion was carried.
By this farce. N o rth  Saanich council has proved its in ­
ab il i ty  to effect a n y  k in d  o f  swift action on a co n tro ve r­
sial issue such as this.
T a k e ,  fo r  e.xample, sewering. In H a r r o p ’ s inaugura l  
address, he said sewering the south-east quadrant w ould  
be the m u n ic ip a li ty 's  n u m b e r  one p r io r ity .
W a lk  a long  any house in Deep C ove or Bazan Bay 
and ask them about co u n c il ’s prom ptness in dealing  
w ith  the issue. .And it is not in the 1987 provisional 
budget.
T h e  ne.xt day . H a r ro p  said the stalemate non-m eeting  
should never have happened . T hen  w hy did it?
T h is  is not som ething council .should brush over l igh t­
ly.
N o r th  Saanich must reach some k ind  o f  detente.
O nce again we see a concrete e.xamp!e o f  the fa ilu re  o f  
the annual retreat w ide ly  p roc la im ed by council 
m em bers and laym en a.s a w o n d erfu l  idea to better 
council relation.s.
Just one m o n th  later we have an incident that makes a 
m ockery  o f  the .North Saanich m unic ipa l council.
Perhaps all council m em bers should reflect w hy they 
ran  fo r  e lection . T o  serve ihemselve.s or the m unic ipa li-
V''
C lea r ly  a repetition  o f  Feb. 9 w il l  ensure this present 
cou nc il ’s defeat at the ne.xt m un ic ipa l election.
YE4W....Z STAETED PUT THE SAME WAY- 
IT SEEA\ED SLAMPRDUS AT FIRST... THEM 
ALOM& CAME THE MTlSMPKINB BYLAWS-
o
HO  G R A N T FRO M  P R O V IN C i.X O U V E O iR  W ARNS
By SU SAN  M c L E A N  
Review S ta f f  W rite r
Feb. 12, 6 p .m .: E.xecuiive 
as.si!>tani to  the fin a n ce  
m in is ter phones requesting an 
urgent mectin.g that n igfu to 
c la rify  ‘ •m is in fo rm a tio n ■’ con- 
c e r n  i n g th e  p r o p o ,s c d 
breakwater p ro ject.
Feb. 12, 8 p .m .: .Meet w ith  
Finance .Vlinisier and local 
.MLA -Mel C ouvelie i and .MP 
P a tC ro fto n .
C R O F T O N : ‘ M l-'isheries
Mini.stcr Tom  .Siddotp to ld  rnc 
he’d like  to .see the Sidney p ro ­
ject go ahead. He (.u ig inally 
agreed s ith  f in .J i ’o: u;: ! r  32 
m il l io n  fo r  it ie  ( in s id e ) 
breakwater. But then m ayor 
and council decided iliey
wanted i'A m illitm  and it was a 
new game, . .W ith  the passage 
o f time tlie  o rig im d S2 m illio n  
gets .slightly more if fy  but it 
doesn’ t mean it 's  gone down 
die tube ,”
;  C R O F fO N : “ I; did m y
darndesi to w restlem oney (.mii 
/Df '.Siddon and tlicn  'Sidney,
' changed she.plans.'' .
3 CO UVEI..ILR .: ” N liJnsay 3(t , 
economic ' deyolopniem, .staff 
tell me they w i l l  require, m uch 
yrnore ■ docut'ru;rii.((ttoti the 
applica tion  be fore  considering. , 
' .It, , .T h e re , is a ' great unccr- 
”  tai's'ity 'abt'u i ,3aic,. eusis. ficb.m; 
.going.cliargine o ff ,  .Sidney had 
better u - r i ty  J io w  ri'snch ir ioney 
is needed, Thi.: federal people 
also helit've. it svill tttke a lot 
ir iorc suidies,
C H lJ V L I . I i .R ;  . yS .idney ’ -. 
.(ppliea'114'.in ( lo t  an add it ion a l 
S.2 in i 1 l i  u n u n U r  i t it y 
I e d c I a I ■ j,H'1 1 . 1 lU, >. 11 , si i l l  fed  
 ̂t o i i r ia n  ey;
' doesn't . f it  any p ffis im uai 
,,grMiii la o y ra m .” . , , , ,
i ill.'. I, vsn.iOliiis. I',
f)e v'd f sj'» tti (r n i A g r f t  rr! e i a f L R . 
DA.) is jo in t ly  adum.istcrcd by 
' fedecii! and ■ pn'W(nri,s! lonn- 
'' ' jsf.mcnis fi( the Dep.'U'jn'icin’ i'»i 
f .Rrgjoriid I r id u o r ia )  i' sj-iansion 
(D R ILV . '
r f H ) V . r i  t l-R -  ' ‘ L R D A  
'■ is s u e s , io a n 'v . ,  
gran ts , ' .  . ' Ihe  only' p r 'o sm b N  
h iliu ilig  vvoald in,.' In |no>.!<Jc ,i
! i > ss- -1 f'l f e f e.i, I ! o i* !t n '• S i it ri e v ."
0 :> U V f- | . . lL H :" ‘ 'Ther'c'i<3 a 
' p rog ram  in  cost shnrc sludips 
'Up to ,1 irnisfJi'unn ot
I
M EL C O U V E LIE R
tlie tow n  paid the pro -
s'incc w ou ld  equal tha t,  Sidney 
has no app lica t ion  in on 
that. . .A 'h i lc  Sidney p rov ided 
a lot o f  conceptual statements, 
it is the o p in io n  o f  provinc iit)  
bureaucra ts  that a lo t more in ­
fo rm a l ion IS needed inc lud ing  
th e  p r o f i t a b l i l i t  y o f  ,:i 
m a r in a . ”
y C O IA 'E L IH R : "A n d  I have 
:o ask m y jc lf  why taxpayers' 
money .should go towards a 
'project tfttii would be in direct 
>;'('MTipet,iiton w ith  neighbor trig 
'n ' la r inas ,”  .N
'I C R O F 'fO N : "S id d o rr made 
It; very pla in that any money 
l'i,sheries and Oceans con- , 
tf'ibutcd would {JOI be a licence 
fo r a developer, to. ihro'w up a 
big martna and do in o tiie r 
tnarina operators in tlic  area,”
, C O L iV E L lF R ; " I  have d if - '  
f ic u i t ly  believing the marir.a 
i,:ou!ci be p ro f i t i tb lc  wJum a s tr ­
ing o f triaririas up and dow ti 
the coast are going b ro k e , ' ’
C .O U V T . ' l , i r k .  ' '"There  ,i-  
r;iy '55' {nilhony.) year"in the 
RD.A budget,, There is no 
way, I catt free up S1 rn i i i io i i  
oiJi u i  a 35U)ii i i i . in  o tidgci )oi 
S idney b re a k w a te r , ”
C R O F T O N :  , " M y  guess iw  
»hat S idncV ' is  in h iu >rouhle 
unless it can get.a g ran t. The 
sown c i ih ’ t service a 12 m i l l io n  
loan ”
r o t  ;V F  l i n o  '” i had
hoped I might, be able to  .srjuir- 
•wl a lit t le  b it fro m  ,a ru irnhcr 
(if [uogt.tins tlsat svould atid 
up to  M  ntilhi' in (tfu* provu'udal 
sharr). Now I f i n d ' I can ’ t 
scrape that up as I hoped to 
get .a good ctumK: i:>1 u I ro m
M ORM A S EA LE Y
E K D A ,”
C R O FTO N ; I believe ER-
D.A has funds fo r  t'creaiine) a 
tourist de.stinaiion. Inn 1 
doubt i f  we could sell Sidney 
as an u ltim ate  destination 
point.
C0UVE1.1HR: "T he re  o no : 
grant money available from  
the p rov ince .”
C O U  V I M . I F R : , " S i d n e y  
could . ipp ly . fo i  'l..oi.'.ct,u.-s 
.ttrants, .-N breakwater i" not oiv , 
a !i.si o f  pv.v)jccis3tl)at Vvouid 
not q u a l i f y ,  But vvlsethcr :t,'i 
. w ou ld  ac tua l ly  q u a l i iv ,  1 drir i 't  
know , L o i te r y  grants ; h.:,nc 
already been m ade".fo r  this 
year, hu t we havcnh, cxhausteij 
that o f ipo i iu i 'i i tv , ”  '
C O U V L L I L R :  ..3 ‘ L  a try, 
p re p a re d  to  re s p o n d  to 
whatever Sidney.council wants 
d o n e ,at t ins p o in t . "
Feb. 12, 9:30 p .m .: Met w ith 
Sidnev S'lavor Norma Sea lev,
. S FA 'f.FY : "1 don ’ t kttuw 
■what- games are being played 
here. I am a .sate iiiu ; noi'tu.Mi.v 
i t ’ ;> ';i loan /t' grarn, ,!;ut 
ifiere - ts pros 'inc ia l 'yr.n'U 
rnoncy .availably tnrouyls ;hc 
j u K iL  iU'U|.uaJii uui,jcj a spve;,.u 
■ (Vise vli'suse,’ '
CrhC' 5 DR IF: '■ a p p lic a lio n
<- * a te r *  ■ '' ‘ ! n ' 'so m »-' i - i r..
cutnqanccN non-fcveruic prt.- 
ducing projectV winch are riot 
part (if deOiriubon rfsair! r,r 
fUij.aclion !!(W('!i''pment 
which have spcw'ial bearing ot 
tEhpact o t i , a sion'smunity. or 
legton w ill hi; y i ’.en (..onssdtin- 
tion for non-interest K.Mniiy 
forg ivid llc ' It.H'sns. SuDi p ro ­
jectVC  i I! b e a r n i  or t o t.u j ■„ ,*■ 11 
gencfuun t>r a to iirtsm  set eme
which w ill provide a substan­
tia! dem onstrable tourism  im ­
pact. . .and w ill benefit com ­
mercial ac tiv itv  in the a rea,” )
S E .A L E Y ;"  We were to ld by 
the D R IE  people in O ttaw a to 
pursue this rou te ,”
Feb, 13, 9 a .m .: Telephoned 
Bob Food at D R IE  V ic to ria  
o ffice .
FO O D : "W h a t you heard 
frotn ,Mr. Couveiier is what we 
understand to be the case. If 
O ttawa ha.s ;x d iffe re n t in te r­
preta tion. I ’d sure like to 
knov,’ about i t . "
FO O D : "A J ic n  '.v v looked 
at the details o f the project 
proposal it became clear the 
'ITa'. c! Dm cu,.'pmc;u ..Xcrce- 
ment was not a like ly  vehicle' 
fo r fund ing  because the p ro ­
ject is not s tric tly  speaking 
tourist related. It has a lot o f 
retirem ent, i-csideniial and 
co tr itnc rc ia l,"
FOOD:. '"T h e  T D A  agree* 
rneni deals sn ic tly  w ith  loan^. 
There are no g m n ts ."
FO O D ; "T h e  special Cvtse 
clause is there, but basic,ally 
it'';,' for,:') 120 pbr .:cnt tc-urist- 
, related dcveloptnem that - w ill 
gcnerau; hundred', o f jobs, 
S idneyN is not .'": ,
' F0(3')D: "Bure-aucrais, can - 
only review , the app iica tio tt 
and make recommendations.
It has to be appr'Dvecl by die 
, n iin is te rs ."
Feb. 13, 9:45 a.rn,: Jc lcp lion - 
cd D R ff: O ttawa,
R O H IN  D f.iD SO N ; •'.Nor- 
rn iilly  the rc,gi<»ria! executive 
d irector is responsible fo r  
tnanagirig.ihe agrccmctu jo in t­
ly vvit.j'i the provinc ia l cm iuier- 
part, f’cdcral ai'td p rovinc ia l
..iv'il -,t,i'sau(s sufikc ;i.n, vlcvi- 
s ion.'"
Feb. 13, 10 a .m .; I ’at ( ro fto ti 
telephoned,
,C ,  .1 ( . Y s .  ' ' : - n i |  J i t . . I
ed and jogged rny mernorv this 
m orn ing. When we w ere in Ot- 
' 'ta w a . the ■ DR IF  ru'Mtple 
d c fm itc ly  ifavc us the irnpres- 
siort there ’w;ts money o h - . 
tairmhle under cert a in ctr- 
Cumstances diat w;ic a i'r;m t. 
But vslicii yo u ’ ve gut a 
reh 'itisdy '■.in.'tll a ij’iou rii you 
d o fi't necessarv furnl the fust 
app lica tion  that comes in, 
There’ s a / i l l io n  (Jemaiids. (or 
thni money.  Vou can't fund 
,,.cvcryth.mg that cui'tHUi, dow n
the p ike ,”
C R O F T O N : " T h a t ’ s not to 
say the problem  cou ldn ’ t get 
.solved w ith  a lo t o f w o rk .”  
F eb. 13, 10:30 a .m .:
Telephoned M ayo r Sealey, 
S E A LE Y : " A l l  the in ­
fo rm a tion  that wa.s asked fo r 
was provided on the DRIE ap­
p lica tion . Previous councils 
w e re  t o ld  ha n d s o f f . 
Breakwater studies were not 
our concern. There has been 
no request fo r additional in ­
fo rm a tio n .”
SE,-\LEY: "S id d o n  was
to ta lly  aware o f the m arina 
plan and \va.s aware there were 
ot he r  ma r i n a s  in the  
area. , ,We believe there is 
enough (m arina) business fo r 
al! local marinas ba.sed on 
studies, and our aim i.s to 
m arket to attract add itiona l 
business not sh ift e.visting 
business a round ,”
S f:,ALEY: "1  am concerned 
that the orig inal S2 m illion  is 
Continued on Page A 6
Don't b low it, council
By SU S AN  M c L E A N  
Review E d ito r
We believe in a waterfront developmeiii for Sidney. 
■We also believe that, given the limited number of accep­
table proposals. Jim Kelley's plan is feasible, both from 
the -developer's financial .staiiclpoiiit artd the tovvn’ s 
needs,
But the proposal is far from perfect.' The trade-off of 
allowing a substantial residential compojiem was accep- 
table if,not'ideal.
IJcnvex'er, considering the serious confusion expressed 
i by senior levels of government over, funding, objections 
made by area residents and d -strongly'-wordeci report 
prepared by council’s own ,Advisory Platming Commis­
sion, triaybe ii;N time to change tactics -™ slightly.
The .AFC report addresses a nutnber o f rLsidcnls'^ 
concerns, and offers a plausible solution ihni should be 
palatable to all sides,
K  indeed there is mx imnieditile deadline, one inontl) 
o f renewed ncgotiaiiotis on the part of council. Die 
dcvclopH;!, ll'ic public., provincial <tnd tedcfid polilician.s 
;tnd bureaucrat s may bc i h e  r tn .swei ti> finding a w a y  o u t  
of this rrmrky water. Surely it's worth a try.
Onr. DdngN 'fn r  cn'rc, ' 't i n  hal f  truth:. ,.,.U')d g.nrtcs-
playing '— plain political subterfuge htis got to end.
So nniM Sidney coiiiK,ilVs refusal to coinc clean with in- 
fnrmmtnr' and repor*-''thru might c„L.i a',:,dmduu upon 
ihetr shining star.
Not releasing the A l ’C repon before ruesdav’s pttblie 
in fonnation ineetttig will further inflame thecontrover 
,sy, give ammunition to oppcments and effectively lim it 
public discussioiL At tfus critical point in timb, ccnincirs
decision was a blatant misuse of ot Dee,
You hitve the comnumity's .support, council. Wc all 
want wluiths best for .Sidney. D o n ’ t blow it on die home 
sircici'i. ■
'HMmiWlliiM
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Avoiding fhe dreaded scourge
, 1 H U G H ’S VIEWS'
HUGH NASH
Hundreds, nay thousands, o f letters have crossed my desk 
asking me fo r advice on how to avoid, or least reduce the in ­
cidence o f  w 'riter’s cram p, that scourge o f those m ired in the 
trenches o f  jou rna lism .
These heart rending appeals fo r assistance from  tota l 
strangers tore tears from  my eyes, stuffed lumps in to  my 
throat and set my litt le  lieart p itte r-pa tte ring . To th ink  that so 
many wanted so much fo r so few.
W ell, never fear fo lks , 1 have your answer, but firs t 1 th ink 
yo u ’d want to know  that the financia l problem  I ’d had w ith  
little  Frank, mentioned in a previous colum n, has been solv­
ed, His parents showed up at the door the other day wdth the 
ransom money and I ’m on easy street fo r a few m onths at 
least.
W hich rem inds me, the streets are going to be slippery this 
m onth, say the weather o ffice  people who are in a position  to 
know' these things but often d on ’ t tell the rest o f us un til i t ’ s 
too late. Th is tip  1 just pass on to you free w ith  no strings a t­
tached, as they say, and hope it helps as you walk o r ride to 
the shops to exchange G round Hog Day presents or whatever 
it W'as you ’ d planned to do a fte r reading this piece.
Speaking o f  presents reminds me o f Christm as presents. 
W ho would have thought that so many people could have 
been so w rong about the sizes o f so many items? I th in k  f in ­
ding the answer to that litt le  stickle r is best le ft to the ap­
propriate  c lin ica l experts and we should push on to the p ro ­
blems we can handle w ithou t the ir expensive assistance.
Problems like  how o ften can you shave the dow'n fro m  your 
legs before a dark stubble takes over and what had once been 
a m ild ly  pleasurable b it o f business turns in to  a p a in fu l daily
chore? O r, are there rea lly more than fou r dimensions and if  
so, what are they, where do they live and do they pay their 
share o f taxes?
Are these hidden dimensions, i f  they in fact exist, just like 
the m illiona ires we always hear about who can a ffo rd  their 
own clin ica l experts in matters financial and w'ho live on 
tropical islands sipp ing colored liquids and getting fat on our 
money?
I ’m sick and tired o f supporting these people and 
reinstating the lash should be only the firs t step in bringing 
them in to  line.
But none o f this is getting us any closer to solving the p ro ­
blem we started w ith  and which I ’d sort o f forgotten about 
but by look ing  back at the top discovered it was ro tte r’ s 
crim p, o r something like  that. 1 can’ t quite  make out my 
w'riting. Maybe it w ill come to me later.
I th ink there is something rotten in the a ir these days 
because 1 can’ t seem to remember things as well as 1 used to 
when 1 was on the sunny side o f 50. 1 plan to w rite to my con­
gressman, or whatever they arc, and ask w ha t’ s going on.
1 suspect i t ’s som ething to do w ith aerosol cans, acid rain, 
car exhaust, w orm  droppings, Krakatao, those damn tax 
evaders o r a com b ina tion  o f a ll or any o f them which is pretty 
scary and the sooner someone gets to the bottom  o f it the bet­
ter my m em ory w ill be.
One w'ay to reduce a p rob lem ’s weight is to not th ink  about 
it but to read a jo ke  instead. One 1 read recently in a book by 
a M r, Perelman m ight do the trick , "W h a t do you consider 
the firs t requisite in business?’ ’ inquired Smithers o f his 
friend Serime, who deals in goose feathers, "P lu c k , ”  retorted 
the la tter, his eyes tw in k lin g  m errily .
Here’s another. Said one lad to another: "T h e  guy who 
lives ne.xt door to  us is bu ild ing  a h ill in his back ya rd ,”  and 
the other lad re torted: "W h a t?  Are vou le tting  him  put up a 
b lu ff  like  tha t? ”
P retty good s tu ff, eh?
But to get back to the orig ina l problem  which 1 just 
remembered, perhaps the best way to cure w rite r ’ s cramp is to 
sit down in fro n t o f  (not behind, you s illy  goose you) a w riting  
machine, crack every knuckle you can find , and whack away 
at the keys un til y o u ’re tired.
It works fo r some.
Early French Immersion plan Is essential
J
Editor:
A t the school board meeting 
Jan. 26, notice o f  m otion  was 
given by trustee Graham  H ill, 
the intent o f  which i.s to 
elim inate French Imm ersion 
K indergarten fro m  liie  early im ­
mersion program .
The notice .states H ill w ill 
rh o x c a T  The 23 board
meeting that the fo llo w in g  
agreement reached by the board 
on ly last M ay be rescinded: 
"T h e  Early F-'rench Im m ersion 
K indergarten w i l l  be re-instaicd 
when there i.s su ffic ien t enro l­
ment to accom m odate and 
m aintain a 50-50 balance at 
K e a tin g  and  Decjs C ove  
Schools” .
Don't need fuel barge
E d ito r:
I fu lly  agree w ith  the develop­
ment o f  the m arina  and 
breakwater fo r  Sidney. I t  w ill 
bring business to the tow n.
But 1 note the plan includes a 
fuel barge. Th is we d on ’ t need 
and d o n ’ t w ant. There are 
already fou r fuel docks in the 
Sidney area which meet a ll the 
demands and a ll the re­
quirements.
M ayor N orm a Sealey was
quoted in your latest ed ition  
saying she d id n ’ t want com m er­
cial developm ent com peting 
w ith  ex is ting  fa c ilit ie s  on 
Beacon Avenue. C ou ld  the 
.same argum ent not app ly  to the 
fuel dock?
A lso should we not also be 
concerned w ith  the environm en­
tal impact o f a fuel dock and its 
potentia l hazards in this loca­
tion?
M . ’VV'. Harvey 
Sidney
When is a law, a law?
E dito r:
As an interested resident o f 
(he area. I ha \e  watched w'iih 
ho rro r (lie events surro tind ing  
the construction  o f :i je tty  in the 
cove.
The je lly  w'as bu ilt Using 
public land fro m  the foreshore, 
It is three times tlie  allowed 
length,
In an attem pt to enforce the 
law, mimieip.al and provincia l 
governmeius required the ovvnei 
to remove the ieit>’ tmd |mt up a 
$15.(t(M)boml.
The je tty  was not removed 
and ilie  bond was not paid. 
C e n tra l Saan ich  c o u n c il 
received letters in support o f the 
.letly owner, is this the way the 
law works? Can 1 choose to rob 
a bank, then ask my friends to 
write  and say how nice it i.s fo r 
me to have the money, and then 
jtis t keep it?
It is not a question o f per­
sonal preference or esthetics, it 
is a ijuestion o f  upho ld ing  tlic  
law.
Jenn ife r Hyndarau 
.Saanichton
The present mandate o f  ihe 
im m ers ion  p ro g ra m  i.s to 
parallel the English program . 
This would have to change, and 
subsequently the whole elemen­
ta r y  c u r r ic u lu m ,  to  ac­
com m odate delayed in troduc­
tion o f academic subjects in the 
Grade 1 year.
Federal fund ing  w ill be lost to 
this d is tric t i f  EF'l K indergarten 
i.s e lim inated.
C on tra ry  to popu la r belief, 
enrolm ent in im m ersion is it')t 
g row ing by leaps and bounds; 
W ith  capping in phicc, the 
board contro ls tlie  numbeis 
allowed in to  the EF'l program  at 
the entry level. C on tro l o f 
numbers is ensured.
French K indergtirten i.s ;is im ­
portant to a French immersion 
p r o g I a m a s E n g I i s h 
K indergtirten is to tut English 
program . What purpose is serv­
ed by r e p la c i t ig  F re n ch  
K in d e rg itr ie n  w ith  Fnglish  
K indergtirten lo t those students 
pursuing im m ersion in Grtide 1?
1 would like to stress ihtu ti 
long range pltui fo r the Immer- 
sioti program  i.s essential so tmx- 
icty felt by all p tirtic ipan ls  o f 
the progrtuv) (ch ild ren, tettchers, 
ptu'ctits tim l botud meml’'eis) 
ctm be put to rest tmd wc ctm get
on w ith the excitement o f a v ita l 
and successful program .
W hy e lim inate K indergarten 
in the F'rench immersion p ro ­
gram? The fo u r and five year 
olds who w ill be denied an im ­
mersion K indergarten this fa ll 
and the ir parents deserve an 
answer to this question.
Karla and Jim Sand w ith 
.JackA rneau lt 
Central Saanich
Inane
E d ito r:
A fte r reading all the letters in 
last week’s Review, I w ou ld  say 
that Nelson Dewey’s cartoon on 
the same issue puts the entire 75 
years o f inane haggling over a 
p ro po se d  b re a k w a te r and 
moorage facilities at the foo t o f 
Beacon Ave, very succinctly in ­
to a nutshell.
In o ther words, the whole 
project has been a bunch o f  gar­
bage and stinks!
A very true Chinese proverb 
states, "O n e  picture is w orth  
m ore  th a n  ten th o u sa n d  
w ords.”  H ow  true in this case.
Reg Davi.s 
N o rth  Saanich
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N O W  IN  S ID N E Y  E V ER Y  
RICKWIEGEL W E D N E S D A Y  —  1-5 PIVI
H *  R BLOCK OFFICE 116 - 98«-2N D  STREET
PENmSULA LIFE
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"A G N E S ! , . . Call the wbathoi' offlco . , .1 roally AM 
O hKIrm  W E B B E D  FEET!
I 'Ml ' I;'**
..NEW.S T IP  W IN N E R  lot tills week is Lynettc Dclahunl vvho gave 
the Review the in fo rm a tin n  lot tlic  fo iiiu re o n  Jn r’ epper, the seivioi 
m odd. I'o r he) im erest, .she has won jt g ift cc riifica tc  fo i d in tie r fo r 
two at (he B rentw ood .Smitty.s, Come in to  The Review o ffice  to 
p ick up your p rize ., . . .lU M P IN G  IN  W r m  B ()T IT T T .d rr Inxi 
Week was Joanne Gillespie, who is e u rre iiily  w tu k in i’ lo t the 
Review as pan o f  a program  fo r women to re-enter theAvorkforce. 
Joanne conducted an extensive phone poll o f .Sidney residents con- 
eerntng the ir op in ions <sn the proposed Port o f Sidney p ro ­
ject, . , S C H O (')l. S liC 'G I/SSI'S  lo r  last week .were:' ’ B'ryan 
Biigslag, night eusKHlian fo r N orth  Saanich M idd le  School, eom- 
mcndetl fo r his conseientious and tiediettted e ffo rts  fo r the school; 
Shawn Kcnnett, a student at M ount Newton, fo r being selected as 
the P,)H7 "T im m y ” , in T im m y's Telethon - -  it ftmd-raixci fo r ban 
dicapped youtfis: Janet Poth and R ita  M o rris , t>f ilie  Native Indian 
Fidui'ation Departm ent, who iirtim geti fo r a guest speaker for I ’ ro- 
day Strategies fo r Tcaclung Native lu d itin  Students. . . T T .W IN C i 
ON A JF T  PI ANF-, its the s(Tiii< gnes. l-in.inee M in ister .ind local 
M I..A M el C ouveiier popired in to  the Review o ffice  last I Imrsdtty 
and dropped a bom b regarding fund ing  fo r the Port o f  Sidney 
(levelopmem and then left fo i Hong Kong the next day fm  a week. 
■Thanks Mel N rV IU IN 'G  I IK F  D l l  ir ’d Mr F I  he R/n lew car- 
ners can be too  efficient;'Out,* o f  our cariie rs whose identity  shall 
rem aiii protected has been d ropp ing  o i l  papeis to an empty lo t for 
quite some titne, lU 'ighboi phoitet! ( ina lly  in frustra tion  to  say 
.s h e i s s i c k  o I c o l  I v c l i  n g ,i it c m , , A h  , s n c h 
diligence . . C O N G R A l l.i|,.'\ 1 lON.S to D r. J im  Hcsscr, who was 
recently named d iie c to rm l D om in ion  A sirophysica l Observatory 
atiU [Ufsidem ir f  d ie A stronom ica l .Stwieiy o f the Pacific. , , A I IP 
O f i l i l v H A  f  to  liie  Sciibes o l .Siiamch )Mogiam lecciu ly begun m 
School D is tric tT t.T  The p togn im , held Saturday m orn ing lo t the 
m onth o f F cb iii,try  at Durranee I ake F lem cntary, involves in ­
troducing young snidents to w riting  skills . Teachers had to choose 
61 f im n  the 200 apjvlieiims , . . TTM P K )  COUNT I TOW’PRS 
A G A IN , The I9.H7 I lowert.ounl w ilt be launchedT-eb, IH tit 2 p.tn,
'1  *  » V cT f f < ■ ' . , ,  , , , ..
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Lucerne
MORE FROM THE
Lei's have 'all' fhe facts
E d ito r:
The hysterical reaction o f the 
business co m m u n ity  getting  
their knickers in a tw ist over op­
position to the port develop­
ment is no th ing  m ore than the 
usual "W h a ts  good fo r the 
chamber o f commerce is good 
fo r us a ll”  argum ent regardless 
o f the facts.
Retiiarks suggesting “ on ly  a 
handfu l o f tcs iden is”  oppose 
the present developer’ s proposal 
conveniently ignore the fact that 
the business com m un ity  i.s only 
a small m in o rity  o f  the local 
popu la tion  representing noth ing  
but the ir own vested interests.
.Vlayor N orm a Sealey tioted 
people are opposing “ at the 
eleventh h o u r” , ( I f  she read The
Review she w ou ld  find  a cons­
tant reported oppos ition  fo r 
more than tw o  years) atid  says 
she is confident council has ma­
jo r ity  support. I f  she really 
believes this why d id  she answer 
a question at council suggesting 
a referendum  “ There is no 
need, no tim e and, referendums 
are liable to  defeat anyw ay.”  
There is p lenty o f time fo r a 
referendum a fte r a proper cost 
benefit study has been done but 
the m ayor is obv ious ly  a ir t iid  o f 
the result.
M a rily n  E rickso n 's  le tter 
quo tes  .Sealey as s ta t in g  
Sidney's share o f costs w ill only 
beS325,000. W hat rubb ish ! The 
tow n ’s e.xpenditurcs to Oct. 
1986 were $1,865,916.42. (p u r­
chase o f property and interest 
on borrow ing) plus $3(K),000 c>n 
dredging. Add to that the un­
disclosed costs of work done 
last summer and continu ing  in ­
terest on the loan tmd you are 
heading to m ote than .$2.5 
m illio n  fo r the U'cttl taxpayers’ 
share.
Frank M a lle rby indicates tlie 
federtil governm ent “ lias o l- 
fered”  $3 m illio n . That w ill no 
doubt be news to the m inister ot 
fisheries and oceans who wrote 
me Jan. 5 as fo llow s: “ M y 
department htis not made any 
fina l decision as to a contribu-
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|A \ '\  ' \  could soon bo wuurinci
Robin Hood
iSi
or Blended Bread or 
Unbleached White Flour. 10 kg Bag
/  'A
\  V “ ... \  A
X ” ' ■
\  those swealor 
. A \  ctresses, tjo ily  
_ \  SI Mis and i)il<inis 
veil I (fid te '-,nv 
'no' to, bol(.)ro 
Oelicious menus 
X  nnil fiL'.rl pl;ins 








30(lg of Olympic 
Black Forest 
Ham.







Imported No. 1 Grade      2.18/kg lb. li
While,, Supplies Last^
►lot Cl C# 0  1« I i l l  lO
20 kg B a g .;. . , . .......    I I
Advcrtiacd Pricer, in r.f(oct Sunday, Feb. 15 
to Saturday. Feb. 21,1987 
Wcj rosit'fvo Iho right lo limit qutrntllloaTo rotoll solos.
/  (','vnn ,1 now o|)!ionul
uxL'iu!so ("i.'in IVnioi il .ill to 




Jo in  lo r  o n ly  $10, .nncl pu t tho 




tion to the proposed p ro jec t,’ ’ 
O ur M ,P , Pat C ro fto n  wrote 
Dec, 8 : “ Th is  m atter is far from 
settled,”
T o  that I say amen! Lets have 
“ a ll”  the facts and a referen­
dum.
F in a lly  F rank M a lle rb y ’s 
cotnment he fears a small group 
o f people may scuttle the pro­
ject. Surely no worse than hav­
ing a small g roup  bulldozing  it 
through regardless o f the cost or 
benefit to the taxpayer.
John W ood 
Sidney
Letters to editor 
welcomed by Review
Funding, funding.
• iDih fry F'OPi'uary SR ,ti it ioftu co r ivcn ir i i i t  !i>uuti;>tiu
in Victoria area call 652-5445




Morf), V, nirch Hrtll, OfiOMlh Strnot 
6:30 pm




S fo lly 's  School
WEIGHT WM'CHERS
' iC' Mhi'luf 'I. i 1 Tuq J fU J' It.'' 1 4 f < Al v »' t F'.'f j.’ri. i .■i(uh;|
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C ontinued fro m  Page A4
in jeopardy unless we meet the 
d e a d l i n e  t h e  e n d  o f  
February. ”
F e b .  ' l 3 ,  1 1 :3 0  a .m . :
T e le p h o n e  F ish e rie s  and 
Oceans, Vancouver.
W A R R E N  P.AR KIN SO N : 
“ As fa r as I know  there is no 
deadline. We are s till dealing 
w ith  Sidney and no t pu tting  
any pressure on the m .”
Feb. 13, 1 p .m .: F’ ress con­
ference at tow n ha ll.
S E A L E Y :  “ E c o n o m ic
Development M in is te r Grace 
M cC arthy  assured me this 
a fte rnoon she w ou ld  carry this 
to cabinet. She was not aware 
o f the delays and the non­
a c tiv ity .”
Feb. 13, 2:30 p.m . Left
message w ith  M c C a rth y ’ s 
Vancouver o ffice . Phone call : 
was not returned.
Feb. 13, 4 p .m .: Telephone 
conve rsa tion  w ith  M a y o r 
Sealey,
S E A LE Y : “ There is a cost 
fa c to r  a s s o c ia t io n  w' i t h 
(Developer Jim  Kelley’ s) op ­
tion. I ’m not sure this (p ro ­
ject) can continue i f  it doesn’ t 
meet the dead line.”
S E A LE Y : “ S iddon ’s 2 i/c  
indicated they w o u ld n ’ t w'ait 
forever. S iddon set no specific 
date but said we’d better be 
quick. He suggested that 
w ith in  three months w ould be 
advantageous. The three m on­
ths are u p .”
FRIENDSHIP  
BAPTIST CHURCH
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship








7726 W, Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun,
8:30 a.m, 12:30 p.m.
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church










10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST, MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C u ltri, A vo. S n iin lch to n  
S un day , F o b . 22lh  
B’15 am H o ly  C o m m u n io n
10:00 am  H o ly  C o m m u n io n
10:46 am  ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL
MEETING
7;:in pm  M O N T H L Y  F V E N S O N O
Hoctor Rov. Rohorl Sanacim 
BSB-DBin 662-1811
ST, ANDREWS NORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Cornor of 4th and Sidney 








Nawlon A SI, Slophnn's Rdl 
, 652-1.111
Holy Kiichntlsl 
Holy f uchatlnl 
f, Surulny Scliocil 
llh Siinrlny only Malllns
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRI.STADELPHIANS
Moouo Hall 7925 E, Saanich Rd. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Memorial Mootlriq 1|;15 n,m,
652-3606
Ron A Gunloo Frooirinii Woloomo you to
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHIIRCM
4lh A M l, Baker, Sldriny 656-9957
SUNDAY in x itla m . rnm llyW nrnhlri 
and .Siiiidny-Sfihool 
A Cnrlnti rn llow ah ip  lor the Whole Family
ST. PAULS 
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
2410 Malnvlew  
Riin(,1,»y Sorylco , !);;iO ntr,, it.oo am 
.‘■lunday Stihocil 9:30 am






Sun. Service 9:3(1 n.m
REV n . HORI PRATT 
066-321.3. 656-1030
ST, ANDREW’S ANQLICAM CHURCH
9ljflfi-3fd. S I,, Sidney 
-SUNDAY SFRVICES  
0 am, 9 am and 11 am 
(Chunih tiohool A Nufariry ,it 9 am) 




W ,,Saanich and Mlilti Rd. 
.Simdny fiorvlnea n ,n and 1(1 a.rn





TuietlflV fifihonl , - . , .—






SAANIGIIION irniLl; f ELLUWSHIP 
new lonnllon 
2150 M l. Newinn X Read
Communion S nrvlnri 9:.1(1 a.m.
Pamlly (;lorvlo« , . , , , . , . . ,  1i:(l0 a.m.
N iitainy, tiundiiy tudiMoi, 
Viu iih  Oron|iR, lilhio Bhidloa  
runloi! nick Sllnlon
Siifi'iO'y Pontocofilfil A.9(ieinbly
1(136.(1 M cDonald Patli Read 
Sidney. R .f). Vfll, 329 
Piininr; (Fivn tiauarir 
:, . Sunday finhnol
11;0n .im S 6:0(1 |vm . Bundtiy Bervlcna 
r.i>r, nud-vvtttih ttnrvlooft
CfiM
A T T E N D
C H U R C H
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‘N IG H T  L IG H T ’ S P R IN G  TO U R  - G reen  Thum b T h eatre  perfo rm ed  at various local 
schools th is  w eek. S tu d en ts  at B rentw ood, Beaver Lake, D eep  C ove, S idney, 
G reen g lad e  and S ansbury e lem en ta ry  schools en joyed perfo rm ances  of the play 
about childhood fears.
o eOU'RT REVIEW
D R U N K  J A IL E D
A  31-year-old alcoholic, who 
broke her p roba tion  order p ro ­
h ib iting  her fro m  d rink ing  fo r 
tw o years, was ja iled  for a day 
in Sidney P rov inc ia l Court Feb. 
12.
D oris C harlie , now liv ing  in 
V ic to ria , was found inebriated 
and had to be carried from  a car 
by  tw o  C e n tra l S aa n ich  
policemen.
C harlie  was charged w ith  
breaking a p roba tion  order.
W hen C entral Saanich police 
w ere ab le  to  co nd u c t a 
breathalyser test on Charlie five 
hours later, she blew 0.19 and 
0.18.
S U S PE N D ED  S EN TEN C E
Carl V ic to r D eW olfe  was 
handed a suspended sentence 
fo r causing a disturbance o u t­
side the Sidney 7-Eleven conve­
nience store O ct. 18, 1986.
X § iiV 9V ® ar-p ld  pleaded g u il­
ty to po im d ihg  on the ro o f o f  a
car parked outside the store and 
causing a disturbance.
Judge Robert Metzger gave 
D eW olfe  12 m onths p robation  
and 50 hours com m un ity  service 
to be completed by M arch 31.
BE A FRIEND 
OF THE
BREAKWATER
Please sign the petition at your 
Sidney merchants which reads:
We support the building of the 
outer breakwater so as to offer 
comfortable all weather moorage 




Top S a le s p e rs o n  fo r  
January, 1987. Pat's sinceri­
ty, dedication and hard- 
work have earned her 
this achelvement for any of 
your Real Estate needs 
call.
Pat Collette at; 652-5922
CENTURY 21 SAANICH 
PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
2395 Beacon Ave. 
(Driftwood Centre)
Phil H o lm e s , G en era l 
M an ag er of Pemberton 
Holmes (Sidney) Ltd. is e.x- 
tremely pleased to announce 
that Lynda Baker has joined 
our staff as Insurance  
Manager. Lynda and her fami­
ly have recently relocated to 
the Saanich Peninsula from 
Prince George where she 
managed a large insurance 
agency. Lynda is a fully 
licensed insurance agent, and 
we know you will enjoy her 
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E y r l i i i g t o i l  C a r p e t
m
A (IIVIilMn ot HOURS: 9:30 Vg-.oo Tuoa, • Sat.
•Let’s all puff together 
to make it possible 
•Time is of the 
essence
•Show your support to 
make your 70 year old 
dream come true
£ £Tliat Sidney become a Port: S idneyjBy The. 
Sea B ; Reafity: a 'destination ;seaside ¥iltage'’/y;
®Wliat do we need?
The Federal Government has provided up to 3 
million dollars. It is up to our B.C. Cabinet to  
provide 1 m illion or 25%.
You can help by
Your MLA’s today. They want to help but need 
your support to prove community will and 







Thursday, Feb, 26, 1987 on the Waterfront, 
Watch for details In The Review,
e H t
p a i d  f o r  b y  t h e  f r i e n d s  o f  t h e  b r e a k w a t e r
HMMKUadl
Page AS T H E  R E V IE W  97Sl-2ncl St., Sidney B.C.
Wednesday, Feb fua ly  IS, 1987
&
D O N ’T  
STRUGGLE
SEE GRANT FOR...
• SMALL ENGINE REPAIRS^
• NEW & USED EQUIPMENT
“ T H E  N E W  T O R O S
a re  n o w  in s to c k ”
AGENTS FOR:
BRIGGS StSTRAHON, TORO 
TECUMSEH, JACOBSEN, HUSQVARNA 
ROTOHOE, PIONEER, SHINDAIWA.
G R A N T S  "̂o'tors
“ YOUR LAW NM OW ER SERVICE C ENTRE”
10134 M C D O N A L D  PARK 6 5 6 -7 7 1 4
y.cMp
Piili
B A N D IT S  B U T l’ IN
A  group o f thicve.s is do ing its 
best to keep the f ’ eninsula Co- 
Op smoke-free.
For the th ird  tim e since 
N ovem ber, c iga re ttes were 
stolen from  the Peninsula Co- 
Op on Keating Crossroad. Last. 
Wednesday’s break-in  netted 
thieves $7,500 w orth  o f tobac­
co.
As before, the offenders 
smashed the w indow  and g ra bb ­
ed the cartons o f cigarettes 
before police could  respond.
Police say the most recent in ­
cident was identica l to those in 
November and over Christm as 
but smaller quantities were
Q u a lity  
O n e -h o u r
film
p ro c e s s in g
SAVE 15% 
SAVE 25%
on same day service 
24 exp. $10.00
next day prepaid 
24 exp. $8.50 
time may vary depending on workload
FAST ENLARGEMENTS 
5.99 - i i ”xi4” 9,
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Mariner Village Mali 656-2831 “** ^
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SHEIK
ELITE LUB. . 12.
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REGULAR 2a.













lifted  on both  those occasions.
A nd  police are concerned the 
same grcaup is h itting  locations 
all over Greater V ic to ria .
C H U R C H  R A N S A C K E D  
The same night, tw o other 
break, enter and thefts kept 
Central Saanicli Police busy and 
authorities have not ruled out a 
connection to the co-op in c i­
dent.
Three silver pieces, inc lud ing 
a chalice and silver trtiy  used in 
mass, and some com m union 
wine were stolen from  O ur Lady 
o f Assum ption  C atho lic  Church 
on  W e s t S a ti n i c h R o a d 
sometime in ihe night o f Feb. 10 
and 11.
N O  S M A L L  C H A N G E  
And Island Snack Service on 
K irkp a tr ick  .Road wa.s broken 
into and .$4.50 w orth  o f change 
from  vending machines taken. 
The cases are still under in ­
vestigation.
T / C  B O X E S  S T O L E N  
A  vandal w ith  an apparent 
enm ity towards the 'rim es C o l­
onist removed nine o f its 
delivery bo.xes in the Welch 
Road area last week.
But not content to steal the 
boxes, the paper’ s name on the 
bo.xes was also defaced.
C e n tra l S a a n ich  p o lic e  
estimate the damage at S I80.
High speed 
chese
A  truck  stolen from  the 
ins titu te  o f Ocean Sciences 
was chased by police at high 
speed all the way to Central 
Saanich Friday.
‘ ‘ T  h e t r u c k w tt s 
recovered at B rentw ood 
w ith  the assistance o f the 
Central Saanich p o lice ,”  
said Sidney R C M P  Sgt. 
Bob Bouck.
There Were no accidents 






WITH A POWERFUL 
EXCITING NEW
o C o fe ra '
THE WORLD LEADER 
IN MARINE POWER!
FOR MORE INFORMATION 




ALL CANADIAN CARTONS <ti
WAMNINO I limllM ahd W oKiiw CiM’Kidii ftrlvison V  
lh«t {ttiDQW !o hCfnllh (ncrtinfion wUh amoimt 
jiirioKnd' rtvbid inhtillorj 
p K iM W t ' lM
SINUTAB REG. or 
NON DROWSY
30’ .Sinulob,
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB, 18- FEB. 22 mtSSJ
kfmm
I
Sanscha H a il was a f lu rry  o f  tartan  k ilts , pointed toes and 
bagpipe music Saturday, as it played host to  the 34th annual 
indoo r games o f the V ic to ria  H igh land  Games Association.
M ore than 180 dancers fro m  age six to  21 competed in the 
event which ran non-stop a ll day. Dancers fro m  Vancouver, 
th roughout the Island, the B .C. in te r io r and northern 
W ashington/entered the events, which included flin g , sword, 
'!3ikpreeiV!j'rg//flora:andiTDrnpipe';;'., ' ;
A iayne Feir o f Saanichton placed firs t in the novice 11-and- 
under fling , and th ird  in both the reel and lilt .
Sidney com petito rs included Fiona G rant, .lean Eklliiigton, 
Kellie Bury and Jennifer L indsay. Dawn Saville and Natalie 
V ine ite  o f Saanichton and Beth idornholcl o f Brentwood also 
entered the games.
Fhe event wa.s the first open com petition  put on by the V ic- 
lo ria  H ighlancL Games .Association this year, according to 
prcsitlenl D ick G rubb.
Cars crunched
656-7023
10139 M cDonald  Park Rd. 
S idney, B.C. V81, ;1X9
M V A  A T  S T A  R L IN G  L A  N E
M ieh iie l Fom lin  lurned ( ) f f  
Beacon ,Avenue rmd in to  the 
w rong  lane rc.sulting in an acci­
dent at the SiaiTmg 1-tme in- 
ter.sectioii and S2,000 total velti- 
ele damave Feb. 7,
The .77-ycar-old Sidney inati, 
i i r iv in g  a 1079 Ford , struck a 
\’( 'h ide owncfl hv M a rv  Betni- 
m on t, 68, w ho  was allegediy 
‘ ■storming ' die in terseclion, ;u>
cordin.g
report.-,.
to  S idnev R C M P
T om lin  was charged w ith  tu r ­
ning im properly  al an intersec­
tion.
U N S A F E  L A N E  C H A N G IN G
George Frke tich , rushing to 
make the 7 p.m . ferry .sailing tn 
.Swart/ Bay, mis.scd il comidete- 
ly a fte r becoming involved in a 
co llis ion at Beacon .Avenue and 
I lighw ay I 7 Feb, 5.
ITke iich , o f Port Coquitlam , 
overtook a l.angley tiian’s vehi­
cle, clipp ing  Ills
fender., police report.i 
Total vehicle daiiui.ge 
e.stimaietl :u $ 1,200 , ..
I'VkciicIi was ciiiirgcd 
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LUNCH SPECIALS m ,.
S O U P  and SALAI3 q<l5
w lU l r L liu tnu
BAKED OMION SOUP ^ 9 5  :
,wilh Froncl'i Brtb'Kir
RofjlMl.if M onu Avnllafi lo 










0:30* 8:30 p.m. 
'10.00 per poison 
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'Wednesday, February LS, 1987
Chinese led difficult lives
N ext week. The Review w ill 
continue its  look  at the 
Chinese com m un ity  which l iv ­
ed at Tod In le t during  the tu rn  
o f  the century.
ws
ASf ■“ n .  t'T >
p s s r
• t.
TH E  RE V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B. C.
ARTIFACT COLLECTOR Paddy Van Adrichem displays 
some of the old pots and gaming chips he found at Tod 
Inlet.
Continued from  Page A 1
t io r»  o f that era. “ We were 
right close to the quarry and 
when they used to blast, we 
would hide behind a tree.
“ One day a huge piece o f 
rock fe ll by ou r tent but we 
weren’ t h u r t.”
The Chinese lived fu rther 
south all along Tod Creek. 
Forced to be independent 
because o f the ir culture, they 
were v irtu a lly  se lf-suffic ient, 
on ly  going in to  V ic to ria  
C hinatown fo r special p ro ­
ducts, Parsell said most 
cou ldn ’ t speak much English.
The Caucasian women l iv ­
ing in Tod In let would often 
try  to buy bread from  the 
Chinese cook i f  he could spare 
any — and often  he couldn ’ t.
“ 1 remember I used to go in ­
to the ir houses at Chinese New 
Year’s and shake hands w ith  
them and they ’d give us 
firecrackers,”  said Parsell.
“ It almost seems like a p ity  
in a way that we d id n ’ t know 
more about them. ”
Asked about the villagers’ 
a ttitude towards the Chinese, 
Parsell said: “ We would ta lk  
to them as a m atter o f course 
but we weren’ t thrilled  w ith  
them. However, they minded 
their own business and 1 never 
really heard anyone complain 
about them .”
As a ch ild , Parsell and his 
friends w'ould th row  snow'balls 
at the Chinese w'orkers as they 
walked in to  the village. Rice 
reca lls  c h ild re n  th ro w in g  
s tones  and  p u l l in g  the  
w'orkers’ p ig-ta ils, “ but they 
never looked u p .”
MSSH 
moves
The m in is try  o f social services 
and housing offices have moved 
to an ocean-view, plush set o f 
room s in  the  L a n d m a rk  
building on Beacon Avenue.
Form erly located on First 
Avenue, d is tr ic t superv isor 
Riley Hern said, “ they made the 
decision to rent this space and 
w’c moved in last week.”
The new' facilities include a 
conference and fam ily  counsell­
ing rooms.
This move means the local 
c e n t r e  c a n  o f f e r  m o r e  
community-based services, in 
addition to opening two and 
possibly three positions. Hern 
explained.
“ Some o f the w'ork fo r this 
area is actua lly  being done in 
V ictoria  — adoption  w'ork, 
foster home recru itm ent, foster 
home tra in ing  program  and 
lo n g -te rm  c h ild  care  fo r  
children in permanent foster 
homes,”  he said.
A no the r area which could im ­
prove loca lly  is daycare.
* .T /
A COMPLETEiiliiisiift
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RON GURNEY
LIFG UNDERW RITEH  
S T E . 6 
9843'Socond St. 
Sidney 6 5 6 - 2 ^  1 1 
In Marina Court
TAX & INVESTM ENT PLANNING  
ANNUITY & RRIF b r o k e r s  
• F INAN CIAL CONSULTANTS •
GURNEY, S M ITH  & 
ASSOCIATES I.TD,





ins ta l l  a rel iab le  easy lo  use 
SECURITY SYSTEtvl l inked  
d ire c t ly  to our p ro fess iona l ly  
m an ne d  m on ilo r ino  centre  
for PEACE o f MIND while  
aw ay  from your home.
V B C T O F U A
A L A R M





f g '  REPLACEMENT
/  • ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY
'  ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Sî Ucif S  LASS ltd.
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 656-1313, 656-2377
\  Cf.'-.Y'
A •
...like  being 




Call for Reserv.aiioiis or Directions 
656-3498
STOm HOUSE
2215 Canoe Cove Road 
Sidney, B.C.
The Annual General Meeting of the Sidney and North 
Saanich Community Hail Association (SANSCHA) will be 
held In Sanscha Hall on Feb. 25th at 8:00 p.m.
ITEMS ON THE AGENDA WILL INCLUDE 
® Presidents report - “ Sanscha 1986 & 1987”
® Presentation of the provisional budget for 1987 
• Election of officers for 1987.
o Question and answer period - presentation of paper 
outlining options for future of Sanscha Hall and Grounds.
LET THE DIRTAW AY GALS ‘ 
TAKE CARE Of-' ALL. YOUR 
INDIVILTUAL CLEANING NEEIDS
S Y S T E M S
Call S h e rry  DD it.  
f o r  in h o m e  e s t im a te
COMPL,EMENTARY ROSES FOR OUR C l........
REMNANTS of the Chinese community at Tod Inlet.
Negotiate soy
l i  V
School Di.strict 63 teachers do 
not want to  strike as a means o f 
settling contract disputes, said 
G ordon  Bell, president o f 
Saanich Teachers .Association, 
S im ila rly , a fu ll review o f 
.labo r legislation and levels o f 
compensation is needed, ac­
cord ing to D istric t 63 board o f 
school trustees.
Board chairm an ,loe I.o tl also 
said Saanich school inistces do 
not support Ihe B ,C, School 
Ti'ustee A ssoc ia iitu i’s iio s iiion  
o f fu ll barga in ing rights fo r 
' teacher.s.
Both these pi cseiiialion.s were 
made to  Labor M in is te r l.ya ll 
Hanson during  a n itie -hour ses­
sion at Camosun C’ollege .Ian. 
29.
Hanson to tirc ti the province 
hearing a cross-scction td' labor 
' presentations at pub lic  sessions 
















gain a belter 
o f B.C.'.’ s labor
‘ ‘ T h e r e ’ s a l o t  o f  
m isunderstanding as to what 
teachers can do in terms o f 
bargain ing w ith  employers and 
we wanted to express this to the 
m in is te r,”  explained Bell,
The labor clim ate fo r teacher.s 
in B .C ., said Bell, has gone 
dow 'iih ill over the last few' years.
U n d e r the S choo l A c t, 
teachers can negotiate salaries, 
b o n u s e s ,  s e n i o r i t y a n cl 
severance agreements, bu t. Bell 
added, teaciieis have the threat 
o f B ill 35, introduced in 1983, 
hanging over them.
Ih ll 35, a scriioiit.s aiui 
.severance package deal, is used 
i f  the teachers don 't negotiate 
w'ith the board,
Lo tt said during  tlic  lio a rd ’s 
L5-tninutc presentation, “ Out 
ctnployees, both teaching and 
non -te ach in g , shou ld  have 
available to them through laboi 
legislation, the o p iio r tu n ity  to 
seek and achieve cornpensaiion 










THE TWO MBS. 
GRENVILLES 
by DornlnIck Dunno ■ a 
luscious novel, ologanl 
06cape
syitui
AS I SEE IT 
by J, Paul Golly, Iho 
fiulobiogiaphy of Ihe 
rie lun ii man in iho wotid.
DANCING IN t h e  LIGHT 
by bhirluy IVIacL.tino »30 












lOT-lflOlfi, 3rd Slmel 
Sitincy, B.C. V8L 3B3
Wi lie iibovfi or phooo 
Barbnrn Brerinnn at 
f»56-7fi08 
thaok you
type o f service to the d is tric t,”
However, the icachcrs cannot 
negotiate w o rk ing  and learning 
conditions, class size, prepara­
tion  and evaluation reports 
unless the board agrees to 
negotiate them, said Bell.
Asked what the presentations 
accomplished. Bell said, “ the 
(labor negotiation) situation is 
not going to get belter yet but 
t li e p a r c n t s , l i k e  t h e 
Grecnglades parents group, arc 
b e g in n in g  to  rc :d i/c  im ­
provements rnust be made.
‘ “ Ik'e’ vc never luul the op- 
p o rn in ity  to jucscnl that angU 
befo re .”
THE PHILOSOPHER
The philosophor's heaven is a 
wooden box, '
And .his brain waves surge as 
he talks and talks.
Thnn iiston il:you,wlH to iho 
solflmprovInQ ininn,
As ho dios and, rqturns again 
and again ■
Then them Is the , rnusimg 
muck and the gupiiy gup, 
that will koop you busy till your 
tlrno Is up.
H'tj all a mallor ol charice 
they say,
,Ag Ihoy spin the whools ol 
your time away, ,
To otliors It's holl on oarth 
with an evil twist,
But you con w.i.sn it down with 
the flip of a wrist I 
So you turriod to dn.igs and 
you smoked Ihe pot.
Now your hear] is trad and 
your lungs arr'shot
Well you’ve tried them ,:ili witiT 
great disdain,
And you ciiavv cnch tinal 
breath with a .so,rinno pain 
Yo.s you tooK'tho gamblo and 
the cost was high;
Hut yoLi w on 't know fhe prico
till you fin,'illy die
But llslon thoio is an ('inswor
(or Iho sin sick soul,
tCn a nnrne cnitnd ,If BUS and
tin ’ll make you whole
With your dying hrriatli you
can say (hot name.
0( shout It now while your litili 
Inihognmo
John 0, TlKdnllu 
V/lrtr>fl.n (3 f '
lujiitoYDJiitaYni
Open Sat. 9 - 5 to serve you better!
Call on us for fast, helpful anij frientdly service!




WHY NOT TREAT YOURSELF TO THE LATCH 
LUNCHEON TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
FROM 12 NOON 
DINNER TUESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 
FROM 5 P.M.
SUNDAY BRUNCHT1:30 to 2:30 TILL FEB. 22nd 
WATCH NEXT WEEK'S REVIEW FOR OUR NEW 
BRUNCH MENU STARTING SUNDAY MARCH 1s
DID YOU KNOW THAT 
WE GAN ACCOMMODATL" 
YOUR LUNCHEON OR 
DINNEFTMEETING 
IN A PRIVATE ROOM 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE ‘ 
•OR GROUPS AS LARGE AS 14 
OR AS SMALL AS 2 ‘
gjjiwwwniiWMUttiitiwMwnHiwaiiim
LONGER DAYS, THE VIEW OVER 
SHOAL HARBOUR 
AND THE CRACKLING FIREPLACE 
MAKE OUR LOUNGE 
L THE PERFECT PLACE 
TO MEET FOR A NIBBLE 
AND A BEVERAGE.
WATCH THE SAILBOATS WHILE 
YOU
ENJOY YOUR APPETIZER
I ully L ice in iod
itMaMiMatwiwii
HFRf-’S SOfilE MORr: OF OUR FEBRUARY EVENING MENU
ROAST QUAIL. 
i rmiiSH ouA ii. w ith  a r r a n o v  or-M i.ai,ACF a n d  r im o  ct4r;t3Hiiifi
STEAK A TIGER PRAWNS: 
rr iiM i, riLCTiNND c’ l io t c i :  r i c t n  pnAWNs '
BREAST o r  CHICKEN:
s iu r r t .  0 w ti n r-ANNv OAV DYi^jTrhs 
noASTCD. Ann to td 'co  want A r',\ruq rv  fiAurr:
"Th» ne»i»n, t h n  m trlnu t, thit gtndtmn, nn one 
fum h, tyruiHihOKllmmrtlkKWfidrL ''
..J
M?* HAMBOUH nOAD, RIDNt V. ».C. 
nt;«KMVAT|ONfir  r* A • 4* i» L r
Page A 10 T H E  RE V IE  W  9781-2nd S t. , Sidney B. C.
W ednesday, F e b ru a ry  18, 1987'
Dorman’s 
Carpet Cleaners
• C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  
•U P H O L S T E R Y  C L E A N IN G
Owner Wilf Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATES Phone: 656-4754 —  30 Years Experience
JUST ME
Canada awaits response 






MEL. COUVELIER S ID N E Y ,  B .C . TERRY HUBERTS
By LE S L IE  E L L IS
Review S ta ff W rite r
i ipg;
C E N T R A L  
V A C U U M  S Y S T E M S
INSTALLED SPECIAL!
s 6 8 5 ° ° t a x
INCLUDES:
• ELECTRIC HOSE
• ELECTRIC POW ERHEAD
• 7 PCE. ATTACHM EN T SET
• 2 INLETS INSTALLED
• 5 YEAR GUARANTEE
• FOR HOM ES TO 5000 SQ .FT.
A DDITIO NAL
INLETS
S5 5 OO EACH
SPECIAL ENDS FEB. 28/87
SIDNEY LOC ATIO N ONLY
BURNSIDE VACUUM
101 - 2527 B E A C O N  6 5 6 - 3 3 5 1
INVITATION TO TENDER
SEALED TENDERS tor the projects or services listed below, 
addressed to the Regional Manager, Contract Policy and 
Administration, Pacific Region, Department of Public Works, 
Canada, 1166 Alberni Street, Vancouver, B.C. V6E 3W5 will be 
received until the specific closing time and date. Tender 
documents can be obtained through the above noted 
Department of Public Works, Vancouver Office.
, PROJECT 
No. 700618 - for TRANSPORT CANADA.
Electrical Distribution, Sidney international Ferry Terminal, 
Sidney, B.C.
Tender documents may also be seen at the Amalgamated 
Construction Assn., Vancouver; MSM Construction Plan 
Services, Burnaby; Construction Association offices at Nanaimo 
and Victoria.
Closing Date; 11:00 AM PST - 09 March 1987,
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
British  C o lum bia  has the 
highest num ber o f cases o f A c­
quired Im m une Deficiency Syn­
drome (A ID S ) in Canada, and 
ranks th ird  in the w o rld  a fte r 
New Y o rk  and San Francisco.
Ed B loom  calls these statistics 
“ fr ig h te n in g .”
B lo o m , S aan ich  S cho o l 
D is tr ic t’s consultant on media 
and te c h n o lo g y , cons ide rs  
him self a w e ll- in fo rm ed  person. 
But he adm its he knew litt le  
about /M DS un til he saw a new 
education program  now being 
shown in local schools.
The firs t students viewed the 
interactive laser-disc program  
this week, and .school boards 
and media from  across the 
c o u n try  arc a w 'a iting  the 
response.
School trustee M a rilyn  G rant 
and her daughter Leanne, who 
is in Grade 11, viewed the pro- 
graiTi as a test to see i f  it re­
quired any special knowledge to 
operate the high-tech system. 
But the program  proved to  be as 
simple to use as a remote- 
contro l television sw itch.
G rant, w'ho had in it ia l reser­
vations about the p rogram , was 
so pleased w ith it, she and her 
daughter went to Vancouver 
M onday to tape a show that w ill 
be shown nation-w ide on CBC 
television.
Leanne to ld  the host o f 
C B C ’s iVlidday that she fe lt the 
program  in form ed her about a 
lo t o f  things she w 'ou ldn ’ t have 
knowm otherwise. She said the 
program  alleviates some o f  the




M A R IL Y N  G R A N T
worries she had about .AIDS 
because she now know's the 
facts.
C larem ont p rinc ipa l John P r­
ingle said the students who have 
view'ed the p rogram  have ex­
pressed s im ila r reactions. “ The 
biggest problem  i.s not know ­
in g .”
A nd  o f  a ll the students and 
m ore than 100 parents who have 
seen the program , not one per­
son has voiced a negative 
response, said P ringle.
A ccord ing  to B loom , who a r­
ranged w ith  M atri.x In teractive 
Systems in  Vancouver to let the 
d is tric t try  the program  to r five 
weeks free o f charge, said the 






HAVE YOU GOT THOSE  
JOB'SEARCH CLASSIFIED BLUES?
MECHANICS
North Shorn Honda rlenlor has 
vficanciDs lor mochanics. 
H onda oxperionco preferred. 
Exoeiienl lionefils and lop 




i f  you 're
i E W  !N  
TOWN
and d o n 't  k n o w  
which way to turn, 
call the
You 'a  be g lad you did.
hostesses al:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Theresa Thom 656-7746 
Arlelte Smart 656-0792
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 
Marg Gordon 652-5763 
hoz Odgers 653-4506
VV«ICOITlt> Wriqof' AfVTWOrtnQ 
IsHrvmi) 4
■TTfTrh 
(il.U  ( IJ i
ki. „ < ««
I  o il ’ ll .sec fast resulis . . .up 
to 10 lbs. in 2 weeks . . . 
w ilho iit cirug.s, shols, crash 
(liels, or e.xpciisivc foods to 
buy. V'our I'irsl iiu liv iilua l con- 
sulialion w iih  your own per­








PLUMBING SERVICE MAN 
Wo nood an experioncod & roii- 
able service plumber (MF) (or 
work in Ros. A Comm, lioid. 
MiKst bo knowlodgofihlo in HWH 
syslnniG A controls. Cali Al al 
000-0000 M-F 9-5 pm
IF YOU REALLY WANT TO GET AHEAD  
GET A TRADE!!!
E nlry l  ovel Tradets Traininq is now open ihrouQhout the year at
BCIT."" , ' ■"'  ̂ ‘
Coursoa begin the lir.st M onday of ovory m onth at BCIT, B iit nahy 
iri thoB0 trade!;;
Adlom otivo Joinory
Boilerm akinq ,, M achinist
C arponlry
C om m erc ia l’Transporl 
D iesel Engine 
E lectrical
Heavy Duty M eclian ics 
Horticulture
fn tioa td  Outboard Mocharncs,
ironwnrkinri
G overnm ent tiruincial assis iance may be availab lo to students 
in tliose  program s. Please contact your local Canada Employ- 
rnont C onire  (or intorrnalion,
INFORMATION ■
tj.iil I.HJI' tiol-lmo or fnturn this coupon to, BCIT Bludoni
Coiviciii^ J70reWitlir\f)doh Avririuri, Burnnby, It C VSG'.IH:'; ,
: r * " ' '>11,'! -r\c> •'m.m int.-itn'i.ilioe 'm !'”l T't r'rfv'|f-|i->'t ' ‘
: r>J,nn(,i- ■ ,/ j
:      ■ ....... „ . . .    „ :
M illwright
M otorcycle M ochanics
Plum bing
Shoot Metal








Seaidfl'tenders (or (ho (ollnwinq tninsfiortation soivico will 
bo received at tho address bo low until 150U on the speUillrK'j 
“ ciohlnQdrdo : ' ' j , "
Service; Sidney Prira! Route No. ?
Involved la iho sortation., cnilection .u.r.i daiiviiry 
ot mail to and trnni boxes locatr'd aliiiig ttro 
rr.)iile dnacribnd, incliiflmg trafssaciiorifit othra 
por.ta'( tnisir.ciss,
Specillcations A iru'Hor cur
Omail'T ' 'lender irttorrviatiOn' rrety tee fdy;Vi"'e<"i hrvn eu' 
rVifitmaHlnr in Sirlrv'v nr at.
TransnrifiationConlraciinq
' 'P O  Box 21 10 ' , ■
Vancouver, B C
Qlofiinq Date; h r'etirij.afv 190 7
OupoQit: iD'lj.f'X) by rricans of a cisrtifuidy/hrjritjrer/r iT-r:iri()v
• , Orfl<v
' .i|U |l  ̂ '








o ffe rs private, ind iv idualized in ­
struction .
“ It gives you general, yet 
v ie w e r-s p e c ific  in fo rm a tio n  
about A ID S . It does more than 
any teacher could do in this sub­
ject because nobody could have 
access to all this in fo rm a tio n .”  
said B loom .
Students can pose the ir ques­
tions in complete privacy. O n ly 
the machine needs to know 
what areas, some o f them very 
personal, the student wants to 
c.xplore.
“ 1 th ink  it has tremendous 
potentia l fo r  solving the p ro ­
blem o f m aking kids aware ot 
the dangers in vo lved ,”  said 
school board chairm an 
L o t t ,  “ I t ’ s e.xtrernely 
fo rm a tiv e  and h ig h ly  
d iv id ua lized .”
The program  begins 
general in fo rm a tio n  concerning 
A ID S , and then o ffe rs  a choice 
o f 12 d iffe re n t areas o f in ­
fo rm a tion  fo r students to ex­
plore. “ This is one o f the great 
strengths o f the program  — it 
lends itse lf beau tifu lly  to private  
in ve s iig a iion ,”  said L o tt.
By Ihe end o f the tria l period, 
the d is tric t w ill have gathered 
enough in fo rm a tio n  on the p ro ­
ject to determ ine whether o r not 
to pruchase a package. L o tt said 
the m in is try  o f education is p u t­
ting  together an .AIDS educa­
tion  program  that should be 
com plete w ith in  a m onth , and 
may include the in teractive p ro ­
gram.
“ W e’ ll w a it and see who gets 
the package. I f  the student 
response is positive, the d is tric t 
w ill have a hard look at buying 
the program  itse lf regardless o f 
whether the m in is try  supports 
i t . ”  said L o tt.
B loom  estimates the entire
package, inc lud ing  laser disc, 
interactive package and co lo r 
m o n ito r w ith  audio jack , w ill 
cost about $7,000. &
The program , developed by 
3M , can be updated as in fo rm a ­
tion  changes. This is the on ly 
concern expressed by FJr. B ria n . 
A llen  o f the C ap ita l Regional 
D is tric t H ea lth  U n it.
“ It is dea r, s tra igh tfo rw a rd , 
fa c tu a l and  n ic e ly  n o n - ,  
ju d gm e n ta l,”  said A llen , But he 
feels that the in fo rm a tio n  on, 
A ID S  is changing so rap id ly , 
u p d a tin g  sh ou ld  be don e , 
regularly.
The disc contains inform a-, 
tion  about what A ID S  is, how it- 
is transm itted , its symptoms,,- 
diagnosis, com plica tions and, 
im p lic a t io n s  fo r  l i f e s ty le  
changes. A t the end o f each sec­
tion is a quiz that tests students’ 
comprehension and w on ’ t let, 
them move on to another sub­
ject u n til they, clearly unders-. 
tand the m ateria l.
The program  usually takes a 
student about 4.5 m inuies to go 
through, but can take over an 
hour, depending on areas o f  in ­
terest. In the three local high 
schools, interest in the program - 
is so high, not everyone w h o ,  
wants to see it w ill get the; 
chance du ring  the tr ia l period. .
B loom  said the Saanich 
d is tric t was the first to get the, 
A ID S  program  because o f its 
com m itm ent to tak ing  ad­
vantage o f  connections w ith , 
h igh-tech businesses. “ O ur 
board has given us a green ligh t, 
to approach businesses and 
make proposals fo r business-, 
education re la tionsh ips,”  sa id ’ 
B loom . 1
O ther examples o f this rela­
tionsh ip  include the classroom , 
o f the fu tu re . C om puter Pals 
and In fog lobe . “ iNlost o tlte r 
school d is tric ts  d o n ’ t approach 
it fro m  this po in t o f view. 
Y o u ’ve got to go out there and 
be agressive,”  said B loom .
But no o ther program  under­
taken by the d is tric t, no m atter 
how innova tive , has received 
the type o f  a tten tion  the A ID S  
program  has, he s ,̂id„.
m ®
®Foodj>
FOR BREAKF-AST & LUNCFL
We’re 48 Years Young
and wo invito you to try onr* oF tho 
PenioGiiln’G (tnosi broakfaf.t:; in .1 
co /y . coun liy  ;Rmof>phoff
appointment
656-9505
A llo t 1 pm phono 6fiG-i15S2
19(I43-2nd S t , IVIarinn Court i
Oownlown IlfiS-'/HB 
I C o l w o o o  1 M c K o n / i i . '
1 Tlllleuni .181-<lfl?2 Ook firiy 5')«-15ili {
munn
Chapel o f  Roses 
YOUR COM.VIUNI'I V 
C l IA P E I-S E R V IN G  , .  .
Sidney 
6 .56-2932  388 - 515.5
( O M FI .E rF  SFRVICE 
IT  ;i 1 C tlO K T "
,-\sk SaiuK 
Dl'PCIh I on Sands
Undcrlaking Sociciy 
nu'inhi.T.slhp fee 
applicable toward our 
S FK V IC i;





• 2 Pieces of Bacon
• 2 Slices of Toast
P L U S
jt irG o  In iliis  M
Jfor H FR EE  
C O F F E E
O NI.Y
OPEN / 30 a.rn.-4:00 p.in
656-9343
9535 C ,in o i,i Rd.
BC FGRRI6S
Schedule
sEffectlve Friday, February 27 through 
Wednesday, June 17, 1907 including the 
Easier Holiday weekend,
TSAWWASSEN (Vancouver) • CUiLf- ISLANDS 
SV/ARTZ BAY (Victoria) - GULF ISLANDS
pick up a copy of thi«i now Gulf Irdapfl& aGioi,lutes lio m   ̂
any hiG I'CW finaKU'fUmal 01 o ll. ita x  un  Iio h iiJ  l l in  tu iry ,.u i < -dl 
o iir In jorm ation  Bo'i'yic:.!:
, ■'( 3H6Ji«131' , 'V ictoria
' Dab Opfing IH ru ''! 
Oulnr Gull Inland'; 
Vfincouvrtf




tmvul cu rId ica tfin  ,aip nold al !Tia)oi.fl(.Tf iitibss cnifiiil!-', 
for tii'ivpl on any BC Fonio '; roiito. An idnnt qdt









Forester Restaurants l.td . 
was awarded the contract last 
week to run the restaurani- 
lounge at V ic to ria  In te rna tiona l 
A irp o rt, and commuters may 
expect to have meal service by 
early summer.
Forester, o f Surrey, was the 
highest b idder, according to a ir­
port manager G erry Baker. Fhe 
company w ill pay T ransport 
Canada $235,000 over five years 
lo operate the restaurant and 
$22,800 fo r  the firs t year o f 
lounge operations, w ith  the re­
m aining fo u r years to be 
negotiated, said Baker.
The restaurant w ill be self- 
serve style to cater to the m a­
jo r ity  o f  V ic to ria  a irp o rt users. 
“ This w ill take adavamage o f 
the change in com m uter t ra f­
f ic ,”  said Baker. “ The average 
person spends less than 20 
m in u te s  in  the  te rm in a l 
b u ild in g .”
A fte r two unsuccessful a t­
tempts to a ttract bidders fo r 
V ic toria  In te rna tiona l A irp o r t ’ s 
restauran t-lounge. T ranspo rt 
Canada’s latest o ffe r attracted 
six proposals.
A irp o rt users have been re ly­
ing on vending machines fo r 
food and d rinks since Sept. 30 
when the previous restaurant 
operator let his lease run out.
T ransport Canada im proved 
its latest contract o ffe r, adding 
a promise o f $150,000 w'orth o f  
improvements to the kitchen, 
bar and service area. G erry 
Baker said the o rig ina l capita l 
investment required was too 
high to a ttract bidders.
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BLOWDRYte l ls  aPAINTPOTS AND STORYTlIViE. A rt is t Judith Rackham Panorama Leisure Centre.
story to children at
9767 Fourth St, Sidney, B.C.
SPECIAL
M O N D A Y S , 
TU E S D A Y S  & 
W E D N E S D A Y S
ONLY
N ew  childhood  
waccmes awmlable
house
.A new vaccine that can p ro ­
tect young ch ild ren against the 
organism that cau.ses most 
c h i ld h o o d  m c n in g ii i .s  — 
Haem ophilus influenza type b 
(H lb ) bacterium  -■ iias just 
become availab le in Canada.
The vaccine is being be o f­
fered free o f charge to al! 
children aged 2 to 5 in the 
C a p ita l R e g io n a l D is t r ic t  
through daycare in.stitutioits. 
Some loca l ch ild re n  have 
already been vaccinated, and 
D r, Brian A lla n  e.vpects the p ro ­
gram to be complete by the end 
o f  M arch,
The new anti-m ening itis  
vaccine also protects against 
some o ther serious ch ildhood 
in fections — including ep ig lo t­
titis  (swelling of, a flap in the 
throat, which can suft’ocaie 
children and affects about 500 a 
year), pneum onia, deep skin in­
fections, septic a rth ritis  and 
osteom yelitis (bone in fection). 
By current estimates, one in 200
children come.s down w ith  a 
serious H ib  infection before the 
age o f five, risks being unusual­
ly  high fo r infants in daycare 
centres.
The C anad ian  P e d ia tr ic  
Society and N ationa l A dv iso ry  
Com m ittee ot) Im m un iza tion  
advocate giving the present H ib  
vaccine to all children aged tw o 
and possibly to those aged tw o 
to five, i f  they are at special 
risk.
Since this vaccine is not yet 
covered by provincia l health in ­
surance plans, parents have to 
pay $7 to $15 for the shot.
•Health o ffic ia ls  also stress 
that ch ildren should be im ­
m unized against d ip th e ria , 
tetanus, pertussis (w hoop ing 
cough), po lio , meales, m u m p s  
and rubella  (German measles).
Boosters are needed fo r  
tetanus, d iptheria and po lio  ( i f  
given inactive vaccine) every 10 
years,.
A  house fire  in Sidney caused 
tween $700 and $1,000- 
damage Feb. 11, according to 
fire  inspector L a rry  Buchanan.
The blaze at 9625 F irs t Street 
was found to be an accidental 
electrical fire , he said.
There were no other fires 
reported in the Sidney area, and 
none in Central Saanich or 
N orth  Saanich,
reg
S5 9 9 5
Correction
John Ronald, w ho w ill be 
in terview ing N o rth  Sttanich 
residents fo r the com m un ity  
p ro file , is a Canadian iitis t- 
president o f C a tc lli I.td , in 
M on trea l, not an Am erican 
corporate businessman as 
was recently reported in the 
Review,
Ronald lives in Oak Bttv. 
and was chosen from  o u t­
s id e  N o r t h S a ti n i c h 
deliberately so ,as to awrid 
any biases in lu e p a iin i! the 
p ro file , said citizens' c o m ­




Resid(5nti,3l on ly , e x c lu d e s  a p ts . 
Otte i  e xp ire s  F e b , 2 8 /8 7
CALI. FOtt DETA)t5Rv.. )̂
386-5242
T iO C K  M O U N T SYSIEIVI
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WATCH &  JEWELLERY
REPAIRS
During February
VIE'VE A LL HEARD THAT THE
d o l l a r  B il l  is  (s o iN a ro e E
REPLACED BY A  COIN.
I  THOUQHT THAT  WOULD 
BE A QOOO THING...
' t i l l  I  FOUND OUT TH A T  
“ THE C O IN ”  THEY ’RE GOING 
TO USE IS THE  A M E R IC A N  
Q U A R T E R f
rflJSRAY-
PHARMASAVE
REPRINTS .... W y
3 V 2 ” x 5 ”
ea.
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C’s & i ) ’s2 ’s :
ALBUMS
120
w f  R 0 iM i
TAPES
5 volt sirtgies pockets
5 9 9
A e iio r lte d  t l t l o s
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B.C. GROWN, BONE IN
PORK BUTT




SENIORS, HANDICAPPED SHOPPING SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 9 AM to1 PM
SIDNEY 655-3661
DELIVpY LINE ONLY 
ISLAND FA.RMS VELVET ^ 4 8
ICE CREAM Flavours 2 L T u b fc
IMPERIAL A  O f t
MARGARINE ,...T
3 .2 8 /k g
Mixture of 
A’s & U’s
3 per bag 2^®/kg
va /y-
; Ml; ;7 a  s; • m ?; M .7 M m -ir.f/MMM;
: . M , 7 ‘ ■ ■
D il  D  I Hi c
. . . .1 .3 6  kg
PAMPER
CAT FOOD . . . . . . . , ,
VALLEY FARMS FROZEN
S C A C
. . . . . . 1  kg
'  ̂7 7̂"
j / ' l
M ; -I
■; "/V
GIANT FISHMONGER ALIVE-ALIVE-0 SALE!
FRESH, IMITATION
C R A B





1 .5 4  I00g








H A L I B U T
S T E A K S
1 .1 0  iOOg
KRAFT
Smooth, Crunchy 





R O Y A L E
3.89 lb. 6.99 lb. 7.99, 4.99 lb.
ALSO AVAILABLE:
:/ ;M'
BATHROOM TISSUE 8 R o ll P k g . .
■/ / iM LOX, BBQ and WHOLE SALMON, STEAKS or WHOLE TUNA, WHITING, SOLE,SNAPPER, COD or HALIBUT FILLETS, SMOKED MACKERAL or BLACK COD, LOBSTER, OYSTERS, CLAMS, MUSSELS, TROUT, SMELT, HADDOCK
;7 PLAICE, KIPPERS, SHRIMP MEAT, SCALLOPS, TIGERJRAWN̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ MORE.
SWANSON FROZEN
MEAT PIES or 
MACARONI & CHEESE 227g78
 ̂ ŷy■y.a ^
: M  y y s i  s ,  -L i i  v? /  j
7i
SCOTT̂ ^̂
ENTEB TO WIN THE





C O N T E S T  
JOIN LIPTON AND CFIviS 
WITH THEIR REMOTE AT 
OUR MILL BAY STORE 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21st
4,50 Ifc RegulatM^
HALF PRICE SALE LAST CHANCE
PURINA
DOG CHOW
' V/ESTON’S COUNTRY HARVEST 
A D  5,Varieties 6759 1i P  LIPTONC H IC K E N 2 Env.NOODLE SOUP Pkg....
PURINA ^ q : QUICK as a wink
TENDER V iT T L E S .„ ,.„ .... .. ,„ s « .s  » a.,C A K E . . IV I IX E S ,
PURINA - I f i f t i  CAESAR












. Crunhed,.. .796 mL CHOCOLATE or PEANUT. BUTTER CHIPS ,350g
7 , 8 y
3 9 8
«*» PURITAN A O r '
V  F L A K E S  O F  O K v
I H A M  o r  T U R K E Y  ..,.. 184g'M'M
,4  Q Q r LIPTON «4i n f t
I  P A S  FA &  .S A U C E  or |  U U
B R IC E  .& S A U C E  ...,,,.(3kg J
•4 78 9 1 81 TACO TRIO..............7059 ̂
4.50 lb ....
V; '/.'/.y/iy :'y.- b!'.:




THRIFTY’S OWN FRESH BAKED
89'100% WHOLE WHEATBREAD . Loaf ” CHOCOLATE C R E A M  R O L L S  ... i  99I  ea.
UNICO
K ID N E Y  B E A N S  or / K C




CAN. NO. 1 GRADE, WASHINGTON FANCY
GRANNY SMITH
APPLES  ........... . . . . . . .1 “Vkg
MONARCH A  O r '  MEXICASA
CINNAMON SPREAD TACO SHELLS, 113g » «t
GOLDEN GRAIN
A a s i l 'd ,









Q Q  GOLDEN GRAIN
l ^ j  N O O D L E - R O N !
T "7 Q -  SPLENDOR * ®  M A C A R O N I  /A
ZIPLOC
SANDWICH BAGS .100'. BA SlilC 5TWAVZ, RASP ,.250 m l
QUAKER 
Q U IC K  or
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i I oil 
f’F«. .
A A a 'i aunt 
OO^-/PANCAKES
* * » n i > ,  McCAiN'S 5”  f r o ;
88*^ PIZZAS
 v e g e t a b l e  JUICE
JS p j a  ; NEW! GREENAWAY
r  OATS,
. 4  O f t  OUAKER








CHEESE SLICES.,, , . . 500g
8 8 =̂ 
1 9 8  











CHILEAN. RED FLAME SEEDLESS
GRAPES
CALIFORNIA, F:X. LARGE SIZE
CAULIFLOWER . .  .ea




I '  "  FROZEN TENDEiRCRISP
 ......... ...O's
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PARKAY
M A n G A R I N E
M«*l
Howl.. . , . .  9D7g
ABC POWDER
DETERGENT...... . .12 I..
IRISH SPRING DEODORANT
.S..0 A P jjonus  . . . . . .4 PACK








. j y i  f t -  PALMOLIVE LIQUID
r “ DETERGENT
1.1 ;■;? ;'i b';’ - v' H/* .u-'” Id. l l Y L , . . , , .1.51.,, ,........... ■:  :;,y.y,. TV'; i-y; ” . 0/
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PALMOLIVE DISHWASHER LIQUID . A  A f t




ENQMSH DAISIES . ^
S Q U A S H -A -R A M A
GOLDEN NUGGET, SWEET DUMPLING, DELICATE, SPAGHETTI. QOIOEN 
TABLE QUEEN. KADOCHA. BUTTERNUT, TURBAN, ZUCCHINI, IJllTTCnCUP. 
   y,b a n a n a , MEDITPRRANE,AN, HUBBAHO
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within the Town of Sidney 
on prescription orders
P H  A R I N A S ; - jj
Fashion model, 70, inspires young and old
By LE S LIE  E LLIS
Review S ta ff W rite r
Jo Pepper, a 70-year-oid 
fashion m odel, is an insp ira iion  
to people o f  all ages.
But she is pa rlie u la rly  in ­
terested in setting an example to 
those over 65. Her message is 
clear: life  doesn’ t end at re tire ­
ment age. Pepper took up her 
m odelling career at age 69 and is 
making a tremendous success o f 
it.
The Sidney resident has been 
m odelling fo r  less than a year, 
and has already partic ipated in 
numerous fashion shows, some 
television ta lk shows and a TV  
com m ercia l.
She does most o f her w ork 
f o r  V i c t o r i a ’ s C a m r o s e 
Fashions, a store dedicated to 
designing and selling c lo th ing  
fo r  seniors. A ccord ing  to Pep­
per, there are too few stores o f 
this type to serve the large and 
lucrative seniors’ m arket.
She is w 'orking to change 
that. Pepper w ou ld  like  to see 
m a jo r fashion designers take up 
lines fo r seniors. N o t one fo r 
half-mcasures, her u ltim a te  goal 
is to m odel C a lv in  K le iti 
fashions all over the w orld .
I t ’s not an unrea listic aspira­
tion  fo r Pepper, a thorough 
professional who goes a fte r her 
goals — no holds barred. “ J like 
challejiges. I never give u p .”
But there was one po in t in  lie r 
life  where Pepper d id  give up.
In her rnid-60s, she fe lt o ld 
and useless, and began acting  as 
though she was. ‘ T w'asn’ t in ­
terested in anyth ing. I d id n ’ t 
care about m y clothes, ha ir o r 
appearance,”  said Pepper. ” 1 
put on w'eighl fo r the Hrst tim e 
in my l i fe . ”
It wasn’ t u n til age 69 that 
Pepper snapped out o f  the 
apathetic tem peram ent tha t she 
says plagues m any seniors. She 
went in to  a departm ent store 
and saw a bath ing su it she
wanted. She held it up in fro n t 
o f a m irro r.
A no the r goal Pepper hopes to 
achieve through m ode lling  is to 
provide insp ira tion  fo r  people 
o f a ll ages. ” 1 started a new' 
career at 70. W hy can’ t they?”
A nd  she w ou ld  like  to  show 
the younger set that there is 
noth ing to fear about getting 
older. “ A fte r  you reach 65, you 
can s till en joy life  to the 
fu lle s t,”  said Pepper. “ You o n ­
ly have one life  — w hy waste 
it? ”
She has carried her message 
nation-w ide as the subject o f  a 
CBC television feature The Best 
Years. Th is  w'eek she also was 
scheduled to  film  a Seattle ta lk  
show' N orthw est A fte rn o o n .
To be a model you rnust be 
outgoing and have a f la ir  fo r  
clothes, said Pepper. M o d e lling  
also involves a financ ia l com ­
m itm ent fo r  tra in ing  and com ­
p iling a p o r tfo lio . P epper'sa id  
those w ho are interested should 
ta lk to  an agent about in ­
d iv idua l goals.
But even i f  m ode lling  isn ’ t fo r  
you, Pepper believes everyone 
should be doing some k ind  o f 
hobby o r sport, som ething p ro ­
ductive. Age is no excuse fo r  in ­
activ ity , she says.
To get the most ou t o f  life , 
Pepper recommends a healthy
diet and regular exercise, even if  
i t ’s just a da ily  walk around the 
block. “ The whole th ing is to be 
m otiva ted.”  The first step 
toward a more active life  is the 
hardest, she said, “ but as you 
see progress, it feeds on itse lf
and becomes easier.”
“ I t ’ s not the nutnber o f years 
you put on the .scoreboard o f 
life , but your state o f m ind that 
counts.”
“ ! cou ldn ’ t believe il w'as 
m e,”  said Pepper. “ I was
INSPIRATION - Jo Pepper began 
modelling career at age 69.
her successful
shocked. I saw' this fa t, s loppy 
person. I decided then tha t I 
had to do som ething about i t . ”
So she took  up sw im m ing and 
lost 12 pounds the f irs t m on th . 
She is now' dow'n to her usual 
trim  113 pounds and swim s up 
to 70 lengths six days a week. 
“ As 1 was losing w e ight, I 
began to feel alive aga in .”
She hasn’ t looked back. 
Dressed in a bright p in k  sw'eat- 
suit and tro p ica l-p rin t runners, 
the tr im  grey-haired m odel ex­
udes m ore energy than m ost 
people o f  any age.
“ I ’m proud to be 70 years o f  
age and classify m yself as ‘ v in ­
tage,’ in excellent ru n n in g  
o rd e r.”
“ I f  I model fo r  m y age 
group, I feel they can relate to  
me.”  W hen an o lder w om an 
sees a dress on a ta ll, s lim  young 
model, she can’ t see herself 
wearing the dress and doesn’ t 
feel it w ou ld  look r ig h t on her, 
said Pepper.
A nd  although Pepper con­
cedes that some o f  to d a y ’ s 
fashions can’ t be w o rn  by an 
older person, there are m any 
trendy up-to-date fashions a 
woman her age can wear w ith  
style. “ W hen 1 started m o d e ll­
ing, I refused to wear ‘g ra n n y ’ 
c lo thes,”  she said.
Powerlifting for th e  strong of heort
A MODEL FOR SENIORS - Jo Pepper models a dress 
and hat on Sidney’s shoreline,
By S A R A H  TH O M PSO N  
' Review S ta ff  W rite r
John Frechette can l i f t  the 
equivalent o f a Honda Civic.
And he has spent the last six 
years w'orking towards that 
goal.
Frechette is a pow erlifter, 
which is d iffe re n t' from  a 
weightlifter who m ight com­
pete in the O lym pic Games.
P ow erlifting  consists o f  
three categories: squat, bench 
press and a dead l i f t  where you 
bring the bar to the waist and 
hold it.
But, some o f the rules are 
sim ilar. For example, a lifte r is 
allowed three attempts to 
make the weight and the total 
o f the three categories is add­
ed .
Currently the B.C. cham­
pion, Frechette’s best total l i f t  
is 1,555 pouridsvyThe top na­
tional record li f t  is 2,255 by 
Tom Magee, now a profes­
sional wrestler in the U.S.
And Frechette hopes to be 
national champion.
The 1987 provincial cham­
pionships arc coming up in 
Powell River March M and 
h'rcchettc is pretty confident 
he w ill qua lify  from  there to 
go to the nationals held A p ril 4 
at the V ictoria Haqnel C lub, 
This is a first fo r V ictoria 
because usually the Canadians 
arc held in Eastern Canada.
The change wtis partly tine 
because ITechette is now c o m ­
peting in the Pederation o f 
American Powerlifting w liic li 
has less stringent rules titan tlie 
Cjmntlian Powerlifting Union, 






LIFT AND HOLD . . . John Frechette warms up as part of his powerlifting training
of the Westcompetitions 
Coast.
Freclictte, 28, has been hotly 
building since age 22, “ You 
have to body build for .ibout 
three years before you start 
pow erlifting ,”  he explained. 
And A rt Paul, his partner in 
A ..I,bs Gym, is his coach.
The gym w ill send a letim of 
four to tlie Ciinadiaus iti the 
hope o f winning the si,\-foot 
team trophy. These arc: Dale
Fitzgerald, competing in the 
242-pound class; John I.,over, 
275-pound class; Shtiron 
Lover, 17, and in the 148- 
pound class; and Frechette, 
220-pound champion.
"M ost people can’ t handle 
powerlifting because it is too 
hard on the lendons, ligaments 
and back - -  one in 50 body 
bu ilde rs  do th is , ”  said 
Frechcltc,
“ 1 w o n ’ t powerlifi in front 
o f beginner body luiilders
because they get scared and 
run otit the doo r.”
And perhap.s some m ight 
find powerlifting .slightly bar­
baric. Before a l i f t ,  the com ­
petitor is slapped around the 
face to get his adrenalin flo w ­
ing and then he sniffs pure am ­
monia to give him drive as he 
lifts.
"Pow 'crlifiers are it bunch 
o f crazy men and wom en,”  
adm illcd Paul.
Dm
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76-3060
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ideol for tape collectors
n Six .speakois (4 woofots, 2 woetors)
add a n<?v/ dirnotssion to storeo sound
w loother look vinyl cassette cast) takes 
tunos from homo to car to portlos eosliy
Organize your Office Answer to phono problems Accurate and affordable
liSystom 206 2-iirto, 5-statlon phone fo r..
n n rn w iru r ('"liiro
■ Phono onswoi'orwlth romoto control
t-Vonrriunrnnt^o 4,
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...... ^
A n a i l - i s v o n e w & t e m  „
■ Includos AM/fM-.dnioo rocolvot, dual 
cnsfioltndf'ck with Dollw l Ih nuiomntic 
record ctionqor, 2 motchinci f.ptiokors
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Z6-3fli:i3’‘.f6‘' a . ... wilt few,00 '
Mondny-Saturcloy 8*5:30 Frl, 9*9 
Sale Prices Expire Feb. 28, 1987
■ ' i t c
si.OOO"" C A S H  UP F O R  G R A B S !
Bring a friend, sign them  up, yo u ’re 




tanning sessions ‘ 
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Grill missed starters
Paradise G r ill players missed 
two o f the ir starters at the 
v o l le y b a l l  to u rn a m e n t in  
N anaim o Feb. 7 fea tu ring  the 
best senior mens’ teams in  B.C. 
and W ash ington.
The o n ly  top ranked team ab­
sent was Kelowna.
Paradise G rill e.xperienced a 
d is a p p o in tin g  q ua rte r fin a l 
against the Bellevue Blasters 
losing 16-14; 14-16; 15-12.
B.C . O lym pics fin ished on
top  o f the round -rob in  play.
Paradise G r ill faced B .C .O  
firs t and won the firs t game, 15- 
12, then lost the next tw o , 12- 
15, 15-17.
C o a c h  M ik e  T  o a k 1 e . 
recovering from  a spinal fusion, 
played “ a fine  tou rn a m e n t.”  
according to team capta in 
Lom e Chan.
“ There were times the team 
played w e ll,”  said Chan, “ but it 
wasn’ t the same w ith o u t our
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
N O T IC E
District of North Saanich is accepting applications from persons 
interested in serving on the following Commissions:
Advisory Planning Commission





Interested persons should forward their names to Mr. R. R. O'Gen- 
ski. Adm inistrator, D istrict of North Saanich, 1620 Milis Road, P.O. 




P R E S E N T S
TIDETABLES
‘ F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ”
  PETRO-LQN’S
SLICK 50
A one tim e resin engine  
c o a t in g  t r e a tm e n t  th a t  
reduces friction and wear for 
gas and d iesel engines.
Thursday, Feb .19 
0130 hrs 6.5 ft 1510 hrs 4 .1 ft
0805 hrs 10.9 ft 2215 hrs 8.7 ft
Friday, Feb. 20 
0210hrs 7 .7 ft 1600 hrs 3.2 ft
0820 hrs 10.9 ft
Saturday Feb. 21 
0015 hrs 9 .1 ft 0845 hrs 10.9 ft
: 0300 hrs 8.9 (t  1700 hrs 2.5 ft
"~'C‘V:<:fc'.'Sunday“ eb. 22;.::.,'
0100 hrs 9.7 ft .....0900 hrs 10.8 ft
0500 hrs 9.9 ft 1800 hrs 1.8 ft
Monday, Feb. 23 
0345 hrs 10.6 ft : 0945 hrs 10.7 ft
0635 hrs 10.4 ft 1900 hrs 1.2 ft
Tuesday, Feb .24 
0420hrs11.0 ft 1100 hrs 10.5 ft
0820 hrs 10.3 ft 1955 hrs .9 ft
Wednesday Feb. 25 
y  0450 hrs11.2 ft 1230 hrs 10.3 ft
A  0915 hrs 9.8 ft 2045 hrs .9 ft
B O A T CENTRE
most engines
B IG G E S T ^
2204 Harbour Rd. Sidney, B.C. 656-0153
Tuesday is Special Day at
PorCriiits «(; H.thu’s. 
L'hililn'n, (N’is, 
f M't Hhw, (
Piififiiiis H*l Non of
VoiH ('niflKf 1%
f..
|£ji£jIyJ fci iu.ii) j t i  111 y y
i j  fcj t:J y  tiJ iY itii t i  t  i t i
lij  l i l  1 11J t  J y  t  i t  J L  i L  i :
B L i t i i i ^ i L i L j L l t l L j t l  ■ 
i i  L ! 11! l i  LJ LJLI 1 1 L iL i
: L  “ 8 x 1,0 
2  '  r ix 7  
; . >1 • 3'Axf» ■
50  '• S tttinup S i*« -
* hrT'*; siu.iin / \ | j  5 7
*  St'vi'i.d I’uMMi Vvlll ll<' laMi'ti
*  Si’V(,>r«il t'<(( in  C luHiM' ('min
$5,00 Camerri Foo
$ 9 9 S
starters.”
In  vo lleyball action at Royal 
Roads Feb. 4, Paradise G rill 
defeated the B-52s, 15-9, 15-0 
and the Silver Threats, 15-5, 15- 
1 .
Far West A  beat Silver 
Threats, 15-5, 15-7 w hile  West- 
wind defeated B-52s by 17-15. 
15-10 and then went on to fe ll 
Far West B, 15-13, 15-0.
48 points.
The Hammers beat Far West 
B by 15-10, 15-8.
P a rad ise  G r i l l  s l ig h t ly  
lengthened its lead at the top o f 
the mens league w ith  43-5 fo r 86 
points, fo llow ed by: Far West A  
38-10 fo r 76; W estw ind moving 
to sole possession o f th ird  place 
over Far West B w ith  24-24 for
Grill splits wins
Paradise G rill sp lit w ith  Far 
West B, the fou rth  place team in 
the mens league, 15-5, 8-15, in 
vo lleyba ll action at Royal 
Roads last Wednesday n ight.
Captain Lom e Chan said the 
team missed a lo t o f  .serves 
W'hich caused the loss.
Paradise G r ill then went on to 
defeat W estw ind 15-7, 15-6.
Far West A  defeated the W ar­
riors, 15-2, 15-4 and and split 
w ith  Westw'ind, 15-4, 15-17.
Far West B beat the Silver 
Threats, 15-6, 15-8 while the 
W a rrio rs  sp lit w ith  S ilver 
Threats, 15-7, 8-15.
Sliifilo IMnt* f k
I
12 eup. . , 3 9 8
IB  exp. , . . 4 9 8
: 24  exp* , 8 9 8
3 6  exp . .„ 1 1 9 »
FREE Double Prints (2.3 V2,x5) 
or Doiibk? Size (5x7) 
wriili this coupon
If \km» l>i«fl««', dowbl# p itn t* ei»«« VfRi 
uttiv $.’>.00 muti*.
C A N  Y O U  :: 
BEIJEVE THIS?
Sx7 color (snlnnjemfmW for m  low a« 
X.i<) |wi ijicuuo im iuaioti (ilio 
dn't'lopiioil. Ortiv «l StKiler'*.,












Departures March 7. March 21 
from Vancouver space is limited 




'At the £nw f3 ld Is lo  '
AfifO#* 110*5 S«ltvv»y
656-0905
/ 2 - 2310 BEACON AVE, SIDNEY, P C .  V8L 1X2 






SERVICE COMETO  




C ovufuye  has chariQ ud lo r u Q u ip n lc iit jr ,  lO G toaliuria i 
vehl'clos and Jor sound and comrriunicailon 
equipmonl and sorno other parrnarierilly attached 
itcrhs., r io a o c  re fe r to 'th e  1907 A u lo p in n  M oto ris t Kit 
for dataila tmd chock with,your Autoplan agent to b 




PARKLAND NETS VICTORY - The Parkland Junior 
basketball team scored an easy Victoria at Centrai 
Junior High in Victoria last week.
The results o f the last Glen 
Meadows curling  club draw 
held last week were: G roup .-\, 
T revor Jones, 16; Bob N icolson 
and M ike  Kobierski, 12 and Ted 
H ibberson, Don M cCord and 
B illG o s tic k , 10.
For G roup B; Eric Green­
wood, 16; Ron C raw ford  and 
Bob Barr, 12 and Reg Cole, 11.
G roup C: Tony VlacLachlan, 
15; Vince Forster. 13,
"'Old
W inners o f  the V ic to ria  C u rl­
ing C lub masters bonspiel A  
event, out o f  64 rinks were: B ill 
Gostick, skip, Don M cC ord , 
th ird . Bob M cM ynn , second 
and Lee Hiede, lead.
Glen Meadows masters open 
bonspiel w ill be held at the local 
rink from  Feb. 24 to 27. Draws 




F IR S T  R IN G F T T F S E A S O N  
.After a grcii i deal o f o ig a n i / in g  :ukI re -o rg t in i/ ing , the V a n ­
couver Island Ringeile .Association has w ound tqi its first 
li'aiMie ceasori,
Sidticy vice-president Debra Cttseley s;iid Rick I lan ttk . who 
co-ord inn ics the Panoram a Leisure (,'cntrc games, really 
helped the letigtie w ith  it,s ice lime.
'•W ith  this k ind o f  support,  r ingette w i l l  con tinue  to grow  
and become a household w ord  on the Is la n d , ’ ’ she a d i lc d ,
F A S 'rP rrC H T F A M
B.C. g ir ls  fiisipiivTi learn, league winners fo r  the past two 
years, Is lo o k in g  fo r  eitllnisia.siic pl.iyei s on the F’enin.suhi, 
l i ' t lc icMcd players slKgiild be boi tt in 1971 -72 oi later.
For more in l'ormation., I'thone 65„!-57i7, 652-475,L
SPECIAL
BYPASS MIRRORED DOORS
6 'x 6 '8 ”  '







R FA lTY W O R i .D  SIDNEY REALTY
;-'',$48.),6)a(;.:t,i(i A s 't'iiiii!, ,';,iflr(i„'y
656-3928
(Whita slock
W cdncschiy, F c b r iu iry  IS, 1987 T H E  R E  VIE  W  9781-2nd St.. Sidney B. C.
a :;.
SIDNEY ISLAND RACE - High winds made for exciting racing and a few mishaps 
Sunday during Canoe Bay’s distance race around Sidney Island.
V .>F -
. A .  o-;.;'
■•••';
-'•'■•■'K;-'.':"'-'" ■ ■ ' “Y.'' '''' ..'fA'-
gCv.Y ■ ■ '••"•*
DISMASTED - Gordy Inglis’ boat, Backwater Eddy broke a mast in Sunday’s ex­
citing race around Sidney Island.
Sailors battle 30 knot winds
CENTRAL SAANICH LITTLE LEAGUE REGISTRATION
F eb ru ary  21 and  22 at C e n te n n ia l  Park  on H o vey  Road fro m  10:00 - 2:00. C o s t  
$20.00 per  p layer. P le a s e  bring  b irth  c e r t i f ic a te  and b o th  p a re n ts  to  s ign  
reg is tra tio n  card .
B A S E B A L L  SOFTBALL
T-Ball6-8 Seniors13-1S M inors8-10 Seniors13-15
Minors 8-12 Big League 16-18 Majors 11-12 Big League 16-18
majors 9-12
THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES WILL BE SPONSORS FOR THE 1987 SEASON:
Aii Points Autom otive Ltd. Keating Park F itness C entre
Aii Routes Express Ltd. Keatings Used Auto
Aiiiance Engineering Works Ltd. & Truck Parts  
B.C. Auto Wrecking Ltd.
Bayshore Famiiy Restaurant 
Beacon Auto Parts Ltd,
Biock Bros. Reaity Ltd.
Bolsters Garage 
Brentwood Bay Pharmacy 
Brentwood Cycie  
Brentwood M ercantiie  
Brentwood Sheii M ini-Mart 
Burner Service 
Central Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Dept. Assoc.
Dan Woods Automotive  
Evening Optim ists of Victoria 
First Pacific Credit Union 
Forget-M e-Not Florists 
and G ift Shop 
Island Farms 
island Marble  
Kaptoyn Hair
Morrison Auto Marine  
M t. Newton Indian Sw eaters  
Oak ‘N' Barrel Restaurant 
Orion Products Ltd.
P. & R. W estern Star Truck 
Pay-Less Gas Co.
Peninsula Consum er Services Co-op  
Peninsula Towing  
Peninsula Trophies  
Petro Canada -
Elk Lake Autom otive  
Roberton Construction  
Royal Bank Of Canada 
Seaboard Properties Ltd. 
Self-Storage
S m itty ’s Famiiy Restaurant 
Sm uggler Cove Restaurant 
S pelt's  Chevron Service 
The Thought Shop  
Victoria Coal & Heating Ltd.
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The System  






& measuring machine to 
manufacturers specs
UPERiOR
(Resthaven Drive to Maiaview Turn Left)
I.C.B.C. CLAIMS 
FRAME & UNIBODY REPAIRS 
COMPLETE 
PAINTING & BODYWORK 
SENIORS’ DISCOUNT
COURTESY CARS AVAILABLE 




Conversation in  the yacht 
club a fte r Sunday’s Canoe Bay 
distance race around Sidney 
Island centred around who 
broke what on,,their boats.
O f the 32 boats that started 
th e  ra c e , G o r d y  I n g l i s ’ 
Backwater Eddy seems to  have 
sustained the most damage in 
the winds that were gusting to
Afom s lose
Central Saanich Police atom 
house hockey team came on 
strong in the th ird  period but it 
wasn’ t enough to  w in the game 
against the Racquet C lub I'cb . 7 
at Panorama.
For the V ic to ria  team, Ryan 
H in ton  opened the scoring early 
on in the first period fo llowed 
by a goal from  Tommy G rim - 
wood.
M ichael N eudo rf scored fo r 
the Penimsula team in the th ird  
,a.s.si,slcd by .luslin  Beaumont, 
i Brent I ’ arish hatl a good 
!game in goal stopping IK shots 
to Racquet C lub l.ttad O /.u d ’ ;-. 
16.
30 knots. The mast o f the boat 
broke near the base during  the 
firs t beat up Sidney Channel.
Don Manness’ Class Act was 
also a top ic  fo r post-race con­
versation, having broken a bo r­
rowed spinnaker pole. N o t all 
boat owners were brave enough 
to f ly  the ir chutes, and most 
w ho d id had m ore than a few in ­
teresting moments.
Cam T hom son ’s Cal L o rri 
handled the strong w inds best, 
placing firs t in the A  d iv is ion .
Dave Pearson’s M um bles C raw l 
was second, fo llow ed by David 
G a ir ’ s G a irloch.
L a rry  LeParcTs T ra n q u ility  
won the B d iv is ion , w hile  Rogeiv. 
V a le ’ s Tem enos and Don 
W a lke r’s Pytheas tied fo r se­
cond. H o lger Bri.x’s Samara 
fin ished th ird .
O n ly tw o  o f the small C fleet 
boats brave the cond itions. 
Brad H a lla rn ’s .Ariane won the 







STILL A FEW SPOTS LEFT 
IN THE LEAGUES:
•SENIORS & LADIES DAYTIME 
•MIXED NIGHT SPRING LEAGUE 
•YOUTH SATURDAY & SUNDAY
LO TS O F  P U B LIC  B O W L IN G
Friday 2:30 - 11:00 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 12 noon - 11 pm
Mon.-Wod. 3:30 - 6:45 pm 
Thursday 2:30 - 7:45 pm
R ESER VE N O W
MM I rn  A I nr ■ A M  l— o  (NEWEST 5 PIN nOWI.INGn/l I R A C  L E  L A N  E o  c e n t r e  in c a h a d a i  







The signaUifo of the registered owner of the vehicle is required on all Autoplan 
Iransaclions. This includes insurance renewals, .changes, cancoila tio iis  and 
transfers, as well as new regislrations. lTie signa iu ie  of any person ottier inan the 
registered owner will bo accepted only if accompanied by a 'f\)w e r ot A ttorney’ 
g ran lpd tiy  thenw ner
PEMBERTON
b ilJ h  
IJ fO
2401 BEAC O N  AVE., SIDNEY 656-0911
S o ,  you’re Standing around a t ttiis party and everybody’s talt<ing about 
RRSP’s lil<e ttiey were financial experts or something, and you’ve got this 
!<nowing expression plastered on your face and you’re nodding your head 
white these people are going on about 'fast track’ RRSP’s and ‘continuous 
deferred annuity’ RRSP’s and ‘floating Interest tiered’ RRSP’s . . .  and all 
the time you’re thinking: why isn’t there somebody I could sit down with 
who could slowly, carefully explain the whole RRSP business to me, 
and help me set up a programme that, made 
sense for me?”
' Minii-iutii SifliOfll) 
(((iU, Id
(■rr'JlW U /iiO f l  .....
Free help with financial planning. RRSP straight taik 
guaranteed al ail of our branches.
M.div, !*,1> I|!j(ii‘ ji','V ,',,s d ;i,!;c / .rt j. d .1,7'f,> ; (,i, f|,,, ,.p, i. d,. 0,',;'
■ r>.'i :3‘ iV(|:.,’ S> ,'t .,*'1 b 1 ,'f|. ! I i, i, '1 7. t,' i j  c .! .li i L ■> ft,'; ' ' i/ I L ' I t i l,U I i' ' xM,, ■ 1 ,. il.iSi,-, , f Uj*, F M.’ M ,(n', >( ^
..'Y . ,, ■' i- 1 S',1 . fT. -'I,:’
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C u lllil9 
D e n c h
C d m p e f /  UcJ.
WE CUT PRICES N O TQ U A LITY  
Quality Service at Discount Prices 
‘■No Hidden C osts” 







S U N B E D  A V A IL A B L E
All Services Include Shampoo.
Conditioner and Blow Dry 
We use & recom m end JO IC O  products 
M on.. Tues.. Sat. 9 -5  
W ed., Thurs.. Fri. 9-9
Junior Panthers win 
Cowichon tourney
Returning to the ir pre-sea.son 
fo rm . Parkland Panthers upset 
M ount Doug 65-59 in a Low er 
Island H igh School A . \  Boys' 














* Fully trained and 
qualified staff
* Top quality products
* Modern Equipment
Wheel A lignm ents — Brakes — Shock Absorbers
We are the professionals!
This puts the Panthers’ win- 
loss record to  7-3 and drops 
second-place M oun t Doug to 8- 
2
Tallm an Jonathon H unter led 
Parkland w ith  15 points fo lloed 
by Jason Grist w ith  14.
For M oun t Doug, Tony 
Nelson had 17, Dennis .Morris, 
12 and Keith .A.tkinson, 11.
In the .A. boys’ league, S te lly ’s 
narrow ly lost to Reynolds, 65- 
60, w ith  G ar Purdy leading the 
Stingers w ith  20.
In .A g irls ’ action, S te lly ’s ran 
away w ith  a 82-38 v ic to ry . Kelly 
.Mahon and Lisa B anfie ld  were 
the top scorers w ith  29 and 20.










-A NAT UR A L F O O D  S TO RE -
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  
S 5 2 - - 1 2 - 1 1  





6 5 6 - 5 5 4 4  FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
SERVING THE PENINSULA FOR OVER 12 YEARS
If  it ’s News 
Call the Review
656-1151









HAS PUT ON SALE
EVERY WALLPAPER 
IN TOWM
9 K ® /o  Ihe hundreds of 
imlJOFF in-stock patterns
^ C ® /o  the 1000’s of 
fcilJOFF patterns in their 
Wallpaper Sample Books
O r if you SEE IT AN YW H ERE ELSE
bring  us the pattern numtoer and w e ’ ll 

















Brushes, f^oller Kits, 
C o lour Sp lash Vinyls, 
Sem i G loss Paint. 
Wallpaper, Sponges, 
Wall Prep, Sandpaper,
. . .  P L U S  M A N Y  
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I f  you are going to prune your own fru it and ornam enia l 
trees, there is a brochure available free at both the B.C. 
Departm ent o f A gricu ltu re  o ffice  on East Saanich Road and 
at the Sidney o ffice  o f M L A s  Terry Huberts and Mel 
Couveiier. I f  you decide you need help you might give me a 
call, and 1 could pass on the numbers o f several experts who
w ill do it fo r you.
Those o f you who le ft your carrots, turnips, beets and 
parsnips in tG* ground fo r the w inter shc>uld now take a digg­
ing fo rk  and take them up before they start to grow. They 
may be stored in sand or in perforated plastic bags, left open 
in a cool spot, such as the garage. ,-\nv' that aie dtimaged in 
the digging should be used firs t, since they mtiy lo i in sioiaue 
and in fect the ir room-mates.
Brussels sprouts plants should also be pulled and hung up­
side down in the same cool place, fhe sprouts stay liesh fo i 
an am azingly long tim e. You m ight also consider coveiing 
your strawberry plants w ith  a plastic cloche. This covering 
force.s them in to  early b loom , but when flc'v\ering s ia its , 
remove the plastic covering so bees may \ isit the (lowers and 
pollinate  them.
.-\ couple o f phone calls regarding the use of slug bait. One 
o f them was from  Ian H am ilton  who suggested the use ol a 
slug k ille r called Deadline, a th ick liqu id  which may be t r ic k l­
ed around the edge o f beds or rockeries, to catch slugs on the 
way to feed. This, like  the liq u id  slug bait mentioned last 
week, is a “ contact k ille r ” , meaning the slugs absorb it 
through the ir skin as they pass over it. 1 should have told you 
last week that these contact killers may be harm lu l to pets. 1 
was reminded o f this by Suzanne Tinlay who called ter ask it il 
would be safe to use the licjuid in an area where hci iw'o small 
dogs fro lic . The package directions say “ Do not a llow  
animals to graze on sprayed area fo r from  one to two weeks. 
Most dogs d on ’ t graze, as such, but many o f them do eat 
strange things at times, and as liqu id  slug bait is attractive to 
animals, those o f you w ith  pets should probably stick w ith 
o ld-fashioned bait made w ith  bran. Suzanne puts the b ian 
half-w ay through pieces o f drainage tile , which are laid Hat 
throughout her flow er beds. This w'ould keep the rain o ft the 
bait, and keep anyth ing but the smallest animals trom  enter­
ing, so its something to  keep in m ind, a lthough she says she 
has had on ly moderate success, and s till loses ia r too many 
flowers to these g lu ttonous pests.
Som ething we are going to try  fo r the firs t time this year is a 
clim ber called C ard inal C lim ber or (hold your breath) 
‘ ‘ ipomoea quam oc lit”  which is supposed to clim b to a height 
o f about 20 feet. . .na tu ra lly  we don ’ t have a tre llis that high, 
but it should be able to be trained up a wall where it could 
spread out across the ro o f o f, say, the garage, o r perhap.s up 
the tru n k  and lim bs o f a deciduous tree.
A no the r lovely c lim ber we hope to try  is Heavenly Blue 
m orn ing g lory. Seeds o f both o f these should be available on 
seed racks in nurseries everywhere. Both these climbers are 
annuals, and don ’ t fo rm  those d readfu l underground roots 
that drive gardeners iTiad. These are the w ild  m orn ing g lo ry 
plants, related to the fo rm er, but, thank Heaven, on ly 
d istan tly. Both these plants need fu ll sun.
Last year at this tim e we were having snow storms. Gan you 
believe it? This year we should be th ink ing  o f pruning, the 
roses. H o rro rs ! H ow  I dread it.  One o f the most hurrfuT jobs 
in the" whole place. I-never finish; if  tin'scathed, a n d ‘cfften'trrh' 
litt le  m ore than a basket-case.
i




ACCEPTING NEW CLIENTS 
SMALL OR MEDIUM DOGS
Appointm ents 656-4069 Kathy Whitby
AGF
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McLEOD, YOUNG WEIR (Sidney Br.) 
JOHN DOWN or JOHN GOW ANS  
“ In Sidney to m eet your 
Financial needs”
'3 8 9 -2 1 1 0
3 0  Y E A R S  o r  R R SIP  L E n D E R S H lP
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downstrearn waters which constitu te the source o i w titcr to r 
many communities.
“ Pollutants are tu rn ing  up in such remote regions ;is liic  
H igh A rc tic  in Canada and Antarctica , surrounding tlie 
South Pole. But it is not necessary to look that far. Wc have 
allow'ed the sale and dissem ination o f many products design­
ed to contro l p lant and anim al pests in our gardens, fields tmd 
forests w ith inadequate long-range testing.
Transform ers b low  up and spew P C B ’s in to  the e m iro n - 
ment; tankers release m any thousands o f gallons o f crude in to  
the seas in one way o r another, po llu ting  beaches, k illin g  
seabirds and destroying m arine life  support .systems; power 
plants dependent upon low  grade coals, produce acitl rtiin
¥
1 was chatting w ith  a fellow  on Beacon Avenue in Sidney 
this week when the top ic o f Reay Creek came up.
“ So a few man-hours o f w ork have been lost there, along 
w ith a few dozen fish, eh?”  he said. “ Not much o f a problem  
w ith labor so avaiiable these days. You can always get more 
fingerlings from  the hatcheries, no doubt. Better to lose the 
fingerlings, than the grown fish! Not much to eat on a fingerl- 
in g ,”  he continued.
“ But yo u ’ ve missed the po in t, haven’ t you?’ ’ 1 said. “ That 
was a to ta l k ill!  Not a single live fish was found in the creek.’ ’
“ You can always replace fingerlings, can’ t you? They sure­
ly d o n ’ t cost m u ch !”  he said.
“ But surely you see what the k ill means.”
“ O f course. Some fingerlings were lost and some mone> 
and tim e were sort o f wasted, 1 guess.”
“ C an ’ t you sec that the k ill is an ind ica to r? ”
“ A  w ha t? ”
“ A n  ind ica to r, i t  tells us that the creek is very badly 
po llu ted . This is not the first go-around fo r Reay Creek, \o u  
know . W h a t’ s the point in stocking a polluted creek w ith  
more fingerlings that w ill die? A nd more im po rtan t, how 
hazardous is the creek to youngsters who m ight play in it?
“ That bad?”
“ L oo k , we d on ’ t yet know  what po llu tan ts  are present and 
in what concentrations. N or do we know  tlie  source o f llie  
contam inants. The source must be discovered and elim inated 
and then the present cond ition  o f the creek must be assess­
ed.”
Every day ’s paper carries an account o f fu rthe r en­
v ironm enta l po llu tio n  at some place or o ther in the w orld . 
The problem s and hazards are grow ing by leaps and bounds. 
O f late, we have had the massive disaster at Bhopal in which 
great numbers o f people were killed o u trigh t, the Chernobyl 
near m elt-down the results o f which have spread to vast 
geographical areas fa r from  the o rig ina l centre o f contam ina­
tion ; the incredible po llu tion  o f the Great Lakes and
B e f o r e  y o u  b u y  a n  K M S P  
o r  m a k e  a  c o n t r i b i f l t i o n  
t o  o n e  y o n  a l r e a d y  © w is ,  
g iv e  m e  a  c a l l .
Mutual Life of Canada's RRSP may have just 
the features you're looking for. Com petitive 
interest rates No charges or fees. And all the 
income options at retirement. Call about it 
today.
„  .
' “i M utual
J - M m Life of C iin a d a
R o g e r H a rm s to n  J u d . L o n g h u rs t  
479-4556 re s . 652-4890 res .
385-1471 385-1471
 ̂ . y :X  ' '
i  '
R E A Y  C R E E K  P O L L U T IO N Cy H a m p s o n  p h o to
which sterilize previously productive lakes by the hundreds or 
thousands. Deadly m ercury flushes in to  rivers in O n ta iic  
from  m ills located on the ir banks and the signs rettd;
“ F ISH , B U T F ISH  FO R FUN, FISH T A K E N  FROM  
THESE W A TE R S  A R E  U N F IT  FOR H U M A N  CONSU.MP- 
T IO N .”
Now that w e ’ve got your 
attention come on down 
for some good home cooked 
food at the...
C om trjf Kitchen
R e s im tm t
B re n tw o o d  B ay S h o p p in g  C e n tre 652-1192
Parkland wins 
fop fom nef spot
Ringette oction
Park land  Panthers Grade 10 
ju n io r boys basketball team 
brought home the top  honors 
fro m  the C ow ichan  H ig h  
School tournam ent held up- 
Island Feb. 7.
The Panthers defeated the 
host , team C ow ichan , and 
.Robson in. ro u nd -ro b in  p lay to ; 
meet d e fe n d in g  cham pions
Cedar H il l in  the fin a l.
In  add ition  to w in n in g  the 
firs t place tro ph y , H ow ard  T ran  
was named “ M ost Valuable 
P layer”  fo r  the tourney and 
Darren U dd was p icked fo r  the 
a ll-s ta r team.
Sean H ern  was given an 
honorable  m ention .
Peninsula ringette teams won 
one and lost tw o against Low er 
M a in land  teams at Panoram a 
last w'eekend.
Saturday m orn ing, the ju n io r  
team, ages 14 and L^, lost to 
P ort C oqu itlam , S-1 w ith  Lisa 
Porter scoring the lone goal fo r 
Peninsula.
That a fte rnoon, the petites,
11 and under, fell to R ichm ond, 
6-2. Goals were scored by Lc ia  
and Jody Sm ith-Hodgeson.
On Sunday, the tweens, 12 
and 13, beat R ichm ond Tweens,^ 
12-7. C hristirie  Ca.seley led the ¥  
scoring w ith  5; fo llow ed by
C arli W illiam s w ith  3; L 




Sidney T i r e  
beats Payless
Leaving it  to the th ird  period, 
Sidney T ire  m idget house 
hockey team defeated Juan do 
Fuca Payle.ss 3-1 at Panorama 
Feb. 7.
Payless wa.s leading at the end 
o f the second period w i th  a 
single goal but Sidney T ire  came
back s trong ly in the last th ird .
G ord  Hatch opened the scor­
ing assisted by N e il Johnson 
fo llow ed by a shot fro m  Dean 
Chan assisted by Ken FJill w'ith 
1:37 rem ain ing.
Ken H ill went on to .score the 
th ird  goal in the closing second.
Averaging 22% per year
(AS PER FINANCIAL TIMES DECEMBER 31, 1986) FORA 
PRIVATE CONSULTATION/INFORMATION ON THE 
TEMPLETON GROUP OF FUNDS OR OTHER TOP PER­
FORMING MUTUAL FUNDS.
CORRECTION NOTICE
Last week’s advertisement incorrectly showed 
hours from 9 am to 9 pm on Saturdays.
Correct hours should have read 9 am to 4 pm.
We regret any inconvenience this may have 
caused, ^  -
PEMBERTON.
H O L M E S ^ ’‘' " S T
P lease  s e n d  m e  th e  (o llo w in g  in fo rm a tio n :
,Templnlon Growth Fund 
ADDRESS: . h'.R.I.f.'S
■Annuities
POSTAL CODE R ri.S.P.'s
PHONb
RON SING 727-8177
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Sansbury Elementary School 
8645 Emard Terrace 
North Saanich, B.C.
DATE: Thursday, March 5,1987
TIME: ■
6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Doors open at 6:00 p.m.
Public meeting begins at 7:30 p.m.
Public input is requested of the residents of 
the Saanich Peninsula into the proposed addi­
tion of a reservoir on Mt. Newton either in or ad­
jacent to John Dean Park.
A presentation of briefs by concerned com­
munity, groups, and the Capital Regional 
District, will be preceded by an Open House to 
preview the reservoir siting options.
In addition written submissions are encouraged 
and may be sent to:
Chief Engineer 
Capital Regional Districl 
Engineering Dept.
P.O. Box 1000 
Victoria, B.C. V8W2S6
For further information, contact:
Mr. Richard Edwards 
Ph. 388-4421
F B B R U A R  Y S P E C I A L
COMBO FOR ONE FAMILY DINNER
® CHICKEN CHOW MRIN 
. CHICKEN FRIED nice
• S&S BONELESS POBK  
. AND n,R PRAWNS 
TEAORCOrFEE
ONI.V
$ g 9 5
sgas
* DEEP FRIED PRAWNS 
<• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• BEEF CHOP SUEY
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OPEN AT II on AM lUF-StlN (Fvrc'jil Hnllrt.ivrvl 
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NOW DOING CATERING 
l%RrV SANDWICHES 
MEAT fi CHEESE TRAYS '
HOT A COLD HORS D'OEUVRES 
8A,M.-eP.M,Mon.-Thur«. 
rA,M,-B P.M. Fri,-It A.M.-f* P.M. Sol. 
CloBod Sun, & Hollilnyn




CO M B O  FOB ONU
• CHICKFNCHOWIMEIN 
, •  CHICKEN FfllFDPICt"
I • RAS BONLLESri PORK q p W A c I
• n.F, PRAWNS d K y b l  
TEAORCOFrCE Only U
lit;0/ori1tar.Ave, hu'I'I'koou n*y fi!>2«362il|
!i)i
i iF'
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Apples - Yesterday, today, tomorrow
D uring  the past 2,000 years, there has been 10,000 to  20,000 varieties o f tipples 
cu ltiva ted all over the w o rld . O nly a handfu l have been isolated to r co inniercia l p io du c lio n . 
M ost are either too sm all, too fragile , too large o r have an odd taste.
Researchers have narrowed the fie ld in B ritish C.'oUimbia’ s Okanagan Valley to lo u r 
m ain varieties —  Red Delicious, Golden Delicious, M cIn tosh and the relative new comer — 
the Spartan, which was developed in the valley. Dr. Sam Lau, research scientist, fo r B.C. 
Tree Fru its L im ited , in Kelowna, says there is continuous research in developing new 
varieties and im p ro v in g  the fa m ilia r varieties — at the Government Research S tation, in 
Sum nrcrland, B.C .
M any o f them w ill p robab ly never appear in an orchard, because o l the expense ot p lan­
ting  a new orchard, and the d o u b tfu l acceptance o f a new variety by the consumer.
In the modern agricu ltu re  labcrraicrry, the scientists take a tw ig bearing at least 3 buds, 
and radiate it w ith  cobo lt 60 gamma rays. 1 he buds are then grafted onto a seeding icrtrt 
stock and placed in a greenhouse to grow. F.ach run involves up to 6,000 irradiated buds to 
be evaluated. W hat are the scientists looking  for?
Fheir m iidelines include — tree grciwth habit, earlincss ot Iru itin g , t iu it  ciualitx, l iu i t  
storage a b ility , cold hardiness, and disease resistance.
.Some iinp rovcrnen is can never be used because e \e ry new improvement b iings about 
side affects that may be more detrim enta l than the im provem ent.
For example, it i.s possible to breed ati apple that is easy to handle in the ope ia tion  Itom  
the orchard lo  the superm arket, but the tough characteristics that make an apple handle well, 
make it undesirable as an eating apple.
O r an apple that has been bred as a perfect dessert-apple, w ith a high sugat contetU and 
the right balance o f tangyness, w ill bruise too easily atid cannot be tiioved ftom  the ot chard 
to the consumer w 'ithou l considerable dttmage.'
The research scientists at Summerland have introduced the Spartan and the Sumtuet 
Red to the apple fam ily . The Spartan, o f course, has become an im portan t apple variety lo r 
the Okanagan. The .Summer Red, tilthough not a big variety in B .C ., ha.s becotiie an im po r­
tant apple fo r northe rn  Liurope. One orchard in Denmark now has 200 acies ol Sumtnci 
Reds th riv ing .
Accord ing  to B .C . Tree F ru its ’ o ffic ia ls , today ’s research e ffo rts  are w ork ing  to develop 
a tree that resists desease and low' temperatures — and an apple that ha.s un ifo rm  color and 
tastes good.
When space co lon iza tion  becomes more than just a mere conversation topic later m this 
century, there w'ill be new-' varieties developed to tolerate the pure sunlight and the extended
grow ing times o f space ho rticu ltu re .
How' large w ill the apples becotne? W ill space-age surpass the Ciloria M und i, which 
weighs two pounds? W ill the firs t apples shipped into space sell fo r more than S5.t'K) each, as 
the firs t apples shipped in to  the K lo tid ike  during  the gold rush?
Even here on earth , apples have been knowm to sell lo r  as much as S7.00 each in 20th 
century Japan.
Fortunate ly, fo r the consumer “ B.C. Brand ’ tipples have a ll the righ t components that 
make good eatinc and cooking, and they continue to be priced reasonably.
Olympic class runner 
to compete In Melbourne
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
R c \ ' i c \ v  Su i t ' t '  W n i c r
M ike  C rce ry ’ s record im- 
pro\ es every race he runs.
The fo rm er O lym pic  runner 
recently began com peting in the 
masters’ category fo r those aged 
40 and over. A nd  a lthough he 
said age i.s a “ touchy sub jec t,”  
C reery w on the .Ian. 24 
Nanaim o Bastion road race 
open category running as a 
master.
Prairie Inn H a rrie rs ’ top  i tin ­
ner and coach fo r the last nine 
years, Creery w ill focus liis im ­
mediate a tten tion  on the Van- 
eoLiser is land ro tid  race series 
which ends .April 26 in Nanaim o 
w ith an 8 km run.
But a fte r tha t, he w ill begin 
tra in ing  seriously fo r the W orld  
.Masters' C ham pionships held 
N o ve m b e r in  .M e lb o u rn e , 
Austra lia . In add ition , the top 
runner w ill help team-mate 
Rosamund Dashwood w ith  her 
tra in ing  schedule lo r  the in ter­
national meet.
Creery w ill enter the 10 krn 
and 5 km races.
But this isn ’ t the firs t time the 
native B rit ha.s been down 
under. Creery competed fo r the 
B.C. team in the 1980 W orld  
Road Race C ham pionships held 
in New' Zealand. The team jrlac- 
ed I'oLirih out o f 80.
Before that, Creery too k  part 
in inaraihons and was chosen to 
run fo r the Canadian O lym pic
te a m  in  1980. U n f o r t u n a te ly ,  he  
s a id , th o s e  g a m e s  w e re  b o y c o t ­
te d .
O L Y M P IC  R U N N E R  M ike  
C reery  is th e  top runner for 
th e  local Prairie inn H arriers .
Creery soon switched to 10 
km runs, saying he now prefers 
that distance.
He began cross-country in 
Belfast, N o rthe rn  Ire land, w'hen 
lie was age seven and then w'ent 
on to compete in in te rna tiona l 
cross-country meets.
Creery came to Canada in 
1972 and has run  seven 
m arathons fo r the national 
team.
•Although, he doesn’ t have 
m any  in te r n a t io n a l w in s , 
Creery’s p rov inc ia l w in record 
is impre.ssi\ e — w inner o f the 20 
km road race throe times, 10 km 
road race atid 20 m ile road race 
cham pion.
Creery is qu ite  confident he 
could w in  in M elbourne i f  he 
can itn p ro \ e his track Sjieed and 
lose five pounds.
The weight is not too much o f 
a problem , he said, because in ­
creased tra in ing  takes care o f it. 
Creery runs 80 miles a w'eek at 
Unis ersity o f V ic to ria .
“ 1 am try in g  to get m y 10 krn 
dow'ti to the mid-.JO m im tte 
range.”  R ight now', he is c lock­
ing 3! m inutes. ‘ T f  I could 
knock o f f  30 to 40 seconds, 1 
should be able to do it.
“ M y biggest strength is my 
endurance and my weakness is 
possibly my track speed.”
M elbourne in Novem ber is 
tnid-sum m er. H ow  does he feel 
about the heat? “ I ran in 
Malaysia last .March and 1 sur­
vived very w 'd l.”




w e  RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO L IM IT C U A N TiriE S . 
W H ILE  s t o c k s  U S T
S A V E  A T  S ID N E Y  SU PER  F O O D S
B y  T h e  ^
2531 Beacon Avenue
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY AND 
SAVE YOUR ENERGY TOO, 
BY LETTING US PACK 
YOUR PURCHASE 









15 lb. I  bag
B.C. GOLDEN OR  
RED D E LIC IO U S „
86' kg
FRESH FANCY  
GREEN LEAF
LETTUCE




• FLETCHER’S FINE PRODUCTS
FRESH
CHICKEN LEGS...2.18 kg Ŝ JJib. 
FRESH a n r
CHICKEN WINGS.2.18 kg 9Sib.
FROZEN CLIFFSIDE
• SMOKE HOUSE SLICED n/g
SIDE BACON............  500g£ ph
• VAC-PAK
REG. WIENERS. ■ 450g i3 9  I pi(
BEEF MEAT PIES. ,,. 140g
CO M PARE & SAVE 
GR. ‘A ’ BONELESS CHUCK
CROSS RIB R0AST„..„373kn1‘’®lb.
(W HY PAY MORE
• VAC-PAK




DINNER HAM . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.15 kg Ih.
• SLICED
COOKED HAM  ............... I75g 1 r4>
(SLICED COLD MEATS
-BOtOflNA. CMICK|;N L0A|5
-MAC 2. CKi:t.5r I’ flMlfUO.......... 175g 79'pk
FRESH
P O R K  CUTLETS 
PORK RIBLETS.
FROZEN (in Poly Bag)
TUftKEY DRUMSTICKS.. 1.28 kg
FROZEN (in Poly Bag)
TURKEY W INGS r,4- kg
5 8 li
2 9 '
COMPARE & SAVE 
GR. 'A ’ BEEF Bonel&ss






APPLE PIE FILL ING.  ......19 0 2 , 1 "
1 APPLE S A U C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14  0 2 . 6 7 ’
ED SMITH
TOMATO
K E T C H U P .,3 7 5  mL
ROYALE .1 Ply -100'
FACIAL 
TISSUES ...... box 8 7 ^
STONED WHEAT
THIN
C R A C K E R .. . . .6 a o g 1
nrvi IMPP
FA B R IC  S O F T E N E R  / . 40 « h e e i«
PAL.MOLIVE LIQUID
D I S H  D E T E R G E N T  . . . . .  , i  i.
WESTON 100% WW
: B R E A D . . .    ...S 70g jm if
KRAFT JELLY
STRAW , or R A S P B E R R Y  250 m i
FIVE ROSES









IC E  C R EAM Asr,t'c iF l.w . 2 L
F’ U SS N ' B O O T  -SpftTifll M r'rm  A  4 9
C A T  F O O D  AsYU’d. 1 kg boY I
rO T A l DiriT (NulfH ion) J S 7 9
D O G  F O O D  , .4 kg bag M
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
• MINUTE MAID CONG,
FRUIT PUNCH . . .17.« O l
• FRA.SER VALE COD " I  9 7
FISH & CHIPS... ,,500g I
. SWANSON T.V. DINNER <4 0 8
BEEF & CHICKEN,..,. mg I
•SW ANSON'S
MEAT PIE f i r
CHRISTIE'S HONEY 4  3 9
GRAHAM CRACKERS,...,400g I 
CHIPITS PURE 1 9
COCOA,., . . . . ' . ..,250g tin f a 7 
PINE TREE DRY ROASTED 6 9
PEANUTS,,.. .. . TWqlur I  
m . i ~ o  '
rpkJELLY POWDER AruU'clfir.o . .
CAPRI’S
CHICK PEAS. .. 19 oz. 691
DAIRY MAID
APPLE 
JUICE .... 1 L
OCEAN SPRAY
CRAN-GRAPE COCKTAIL.. 40oz.
SNO W ’S NEW ENGLAND vSTYLF£
CLAM CHOWDER...42.'ia
9 9
|M>' wMl »» * ««1 »“>• «•*• *
CUP A SAVE AT SIDNEY tiUPLH H,»Onb
CARNATION
COFFEE MATE scog |.„
WITH THIS COUPUN YOU PAY ONLY ■
ONC COUPON f'LH OEM., tlrpiu'fi I nli. 21. 1*iH/
Cl,ip A LAVL AT SIDNEY 4U I’t.fl f'OUDti
• IMPERIAL J |  0 0
99 I m a r g a r in e  ,1 II>. biook 1 o 9
I  WITH THIS COUPON y o u  PAY ONLY I 
ONE COUPON t'fiU ITLM. CcplitfM r<»b. 21, 1907
lUwM M m *  WMlMW VMMrt MtMW IHMMI
I Gl.fi* H i.AVL AT GIDNtV SUPtn rOODS j SALADA 0 / P
I T E A  B A G S  144%
j  WITH THIS COUPON YOU PAY ONLY 
,1
3 ^ ’
ONE COUPON PER ITEM. Explffll* I'T'h, 71. 1907
A  Sidney firm  has been 
awarded a 5583,300 contract fo r 
w o rk  at Ogden Point Pier A .
Pacific  P ile D riv ing  w'ill in ­
stall new fenders on the pier by
9 7
the end o f March. F ifty  rubber 
cylinders W ill cover 548 meters 
on the pier.
The Sidney firm  entered the 
lowest o f six bids, according to 
John McTaggart o f Public 
Works Canada.
Heart AAonth
M ayor Norma ’ Sealey * 
proclaimed February heart 
month in the Sidney area.
Shirley Bamford and her 
army o f volunteers w ill be 
canvassing the area to raise 
money fo r heart research. 
Their goal this vear is 
$4,000.
F irs t P a c if ic  C re d it 
Union w ill accept donations 
at branches at 2297 Beacon 
A ve . and 7103 W est 
Saanich Road.
APPLE COUNTRY
S I!.V r ,K  S J 'A K  V ),'ino i111
1 <n I vv I If 11. K v 'li AVI 1<1
APFX A l.l 'lN F I ’m it idun
W elcomn lo  thp ultirnato Ski FxpGrience--- 3 'major., 
ski area,s, Apex Alpirio, Big W hite and Silver Star, all 
located in apple country, w ithin a shod distance of 
each ottier.
Did you knov/ apple's are considered " th e  fruit of 
im m ortality ” , in Persia^ Did you know apples are 
symbols of “ love and b ea u ty ", in Gireok and Bornan 
mythology? Did you know there are 7,000, apple, 
vanm ies in N o ftli/unorica?
Apn.x Alpine La ■■absolute - 'abso lu te ly  .fun, fantastic 
and'fabulous — reserveliDris 493-3200;"
Did you know n'pples am low in sodium -  suitable tor 
a salt .restricted.diol?,Did you'knov/ apples are low 
in cholr}sierol? Did you know apples tire over 80 per 
scenl'.wfltor'I.n composition? Did you know a small
,apple conla.ins Qiiiy t,iO calorios?
As rnuch fun as the (lay of skiing is a t Big W tiile. it 
certa in ly is nlco lo roinx at the end ol thri day, Bring 
the whole family. neRnrvalion.s 061-1511,
Did you know apples are not crmajor source ol any 
one nutrient;-,but contain rnodoat amounts of tlie  
important nuiriontri? Did you know you should buy 
applos that have good color (or thrhr variety and are 
firm lo the touciy'-' f.)ld you kno'W apt)tc.3 nio best 
'■'itornrl in .'i cnol. high humidity plane’? Warm 
ternperaturo.s hnr.ten.lhe ripening pror;(7sr>; Apploa' 
will lose Iheir cnspnous and tangy flavor rapidly.
* Join old (nends and inako now oner*, while skiing 
and appiucialit'iy Sllvor S ta r-r tl'iD total ski 
o.Hperiorrcr:.), Corno and o x p l o r o , "
Tebniaty is Apple Month
r A l t 'T N l - . l lS lN - R J U R lS M
Wednesday, l-'ebnuiry IS, I9S7 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., Sidney B.C. Page B7
656-1151
The best: place to b u y .  .:c s e l l . :  . trade or rent




H ANDLED PROMPTLY I  I  8 « 
COURTESY CAR BY A PPO IN TM EN T
JENNER CHEV OLDSZy^m hwy.J





































































































G roceries, M eat & Produce 
Help W anted  
In Mem oriam  
Janitor Services 
Legal Notices  
Lost & Found 
Masonry 
Mem orial G ifts  
Mem orial Trusts  
Miscellaneous For Sale 
Miscellaneous Services  
Miscellaneous V/anted  
M obile Hom es  
M otorcycles  
Moving & Storage  
Music 
O bituaries  




Pets & Livestock 
Plumbing & Heating  
Rea! Estate for Rent 
Real Estate for Sale 
Real Estate W anted  
R ecreation Vehicles  
R e frig e ra tio n s  
Air Conditioning  
Secretarial Services  
, Signs _ .; , ,
Small Engine Service 
Toys 
Travel
Tree Services  
T.V. & S tereo  
Watch Repairs 
Weddings 
Wood Heating  
Work W anted
18 9fl WORK % ACCOUNTING0 BABYSITTING I U WANTED Q SERVICES W ELECTRICAL U PAINTING
PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER o ffe rs  qua lity , 
qu a lified  care, one year and ove r, 652- 
4020 o r 598-3147. 05,'08
WOULD lIk E t o  b a b y s it  in m y hom e 
neor Sidney School. W ill p ick  up from  
k inde rgo rten , Good re fe re nce . 656- 
5001. 07/08
CARING MOTHER w ill babys it doy tim e 
or shift w o rk  in ow n hom e. 655-1957.
07 07
C la ss if ied  
D E A D L IN E
DISPLAY
THURSDAY 3 PM 
W O R D  A D S  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday! 
through Friday, froni 9 a.rn, lo .5| 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYPIGHT 
[Full compleie and sole copyrighll 
In nny arlvpttiqru-nf’ nt prrTrtiicerlt 
by Lsland Publisherf-; ltd , lr;| 
jv(?sted in and belongs lo loianclj 
IPubllsheis Ltd,, provided, 
however, tliat copyiight in that 
part and tliat part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ot 
Illustrations, borders, siqnatumrJ 
or slmilrif components which is or 
are, supplied in linistic'd foim to 
Island ITiblisheis I.Id, operating 
as tlie Review tiy ilie advertise!! 
and Incofpoiatud in snid advet' 
tisemnnt shnll roinain m andl 
bolonq to tiie advortiser 
WARNING 
I No rnatorial covomu. .unui.,u tiie] 
copyric)ht outlined aliove may be 
used witfioul Ihe written permlS'





Clasnifiod Rnlo ird Innrntion 
1f)C a woid, minimum (..hargt 
rvT f'nr.f ntvf niil.tq<->qunn| iiv
st.idion;ii  lOc a word pra ir'set"
lion, , minimum ciiargn ;M .iTij
Cliarge orders fiy phone  iV
I $1.60 pm fid, Rox n'limbm
I$ ;auo  piof ad.
IfiAvr ri*,ii Atjro.'out. 'i' .< tivi
luiifi 0' i»iAr;ir 111 'ACiu.
. $ fh  
IT ’!", 
• rm
ib U l , t . b C l f l lG lu l ’4 H A il.v ij,  
Annual:
In local ni on . . .  ......
Canada . . . . . .
rom ign  . .
Monthly.
By cnm»,ir ,  ...........  $1
ISEMEDIBI-’LAVANI,) 









•SIDNEY CENTRE II —
173 PAPERS
(3rd S t., R othesay, S ho reacres)
•GREENGLADE I - -  
99 PAPERS
(N o rthb rook , W elle r, Lannon . E tc.)
•DEAN PARK I —
97 PAPERS
(Fo rest Pk.. Haro Pk.. C ressv /e ll, 
Etc.)
•TULISTA PARK III —
133 PAPERS
(Lochside . B akerv iew . 
C ap ta in ’s W alk)
IN
K EA TIN G  A R E A
•KEATING SCHOOL I —
99 PAPERS
(C. Saanich Rd., S tyn , 
Rodolph, E tc.)
•ROUTES ARE 






/ ¥ " ' : : j a !v i e s ,:;:
■ 6 5 6 « 1 1 5 1  "
REG. NURSE w ith  B.C. licence fo r  
p riva te  du ly. Phane 655-3335. 07 /10
FREE ESTIMATES g iven  on your p ru n ing  
needs. O kanagan and old  C ountry or- 
chord ist now liv in g  on Pen insula . Six 
years fru it tre e  m anagem en t. Phone 
656-1046. 07 /09
RESPONSIBLE COLLEGE STUDENT w ill 
do house ond ya rd  c lean-up o r lion  
dym an jobs. A fte rn o o n s  and w e e ke n d . 
S6.00tir. A la n . 656-3825. 03. 27
MR. J'S W INDOW  VVASHING SERVICES. 
Professional, re lia b le  w o rk . Fully 
guaranteed, fu lly  insured, 656-7109.
04 07
EXPERIENCED M A N  w ill do p ro fe s ­
sional in s to lla tio n  and con su lta tion , 
W oodstoves, f ire p la c e  doo is . m e ta l 
ctiim neys and repa irs , roo fing , gut- 
tors. Many sk ills  and too ls. Phone Je ff, 
evenings, 652-1464 o r coll co llect 653- 
9381. 05 /13
MATURE, RELIABLE COUPLE needs
place to stay in exchange fo r ' Handy- 
M on Home Service.s. ' f ien ovo tion s , 
po in ting . g a rd e n in g , la nd scap ing ,
b a b y s i t t i n g ,  h o rn e m o k i n g , 
au tom otive , body, n iecfi. 727-3950.
06-07
HANDYM AN. G ood fo r  w o o d cu ttin g , 
pa in ting , ya rd  w o rk . Reasonab le
rotes. Coll A rch ie  at 656-5723 an y tim e .
06 /09
HARD WORKING YO UNG  M A N  can do 
a ll types o f ca rp e n try  and d ry w a ll.  
Goad re ferences. Fair prices. 656- 
9676, 656-2082. 07 /09
KIDS KLOTHES. G et q u a lity  c lo thes 
sewn for y o u r ch ild re n  at reasonab le  
rates. Sizes 1-14. Phone Terry 655- 
1420. 07 /10
J7VMES W. WHITE, C e rtif ie d  G en e ra l 
A ccountan t. Income tax accoun ting  





Repairs to All IVlakes 
& Models of 
Fridges & Freezers  
PHONE
6 5 6 - * 3 2 2 6
T.R. SKITT
ELECTRICIAN
25 yeats exoetience 
Hitsiaenliai indusUia! 
Cornmc-rcia!
Rowinng LkfCBic HeBlmg Rfioairir 
Appliance Connectionr.
“No Job Too Sm all” 
656-5604





LICENSED ELECTRICIAN. C om p le te  
e lec tr ica l se rv ice . Free es iim o to s . 656- 
0536 eve riings . 07 10
Westlake Repair
S erv ice  lo :
M ost m akes m ajor app liances  
& re fr ig e ra to rs
556-4412 eves 652-2035
CARPENTERS
SUN M O UNTAIN  CARPENTRY. In te rio rs  
and e x te rio rs , ro o fin g , renovo tions. 
Skylights, so lo rium s, ond sundecks. 
C om plete hom e m o in tenonce , F iee 
estim ates and g u a ro n tee d  w o rk m a n ­
ship. Call D w iqh t. 655-3656 24 hrs.
03 '1 0
11 BUSINESSSERVICES n BUSINESSSERVICES
4 7 { i o m a ±  2 ^ ,  c E / f c j r i E U J
Barrister, Solrcitor, Notary Public 
of the
British Columbia & Saskatchewan Bars
320-560 Johnson St. 381-5353
6675 W e lch  Road 
R.R.-ff3 ■ T
V ic fo ria , B .C . V8X 3X1 (604) 652-5794
Home interviews on request
TUTORING A ll academ ic subjects and 
rem ed ia l areas. C e rtifie d  teachers, 
652-0749, 3 6 /tf
CJamosun
College
thp only place on Vane: Is 
oPonnp eatiy i/'voV h.ammc m 
'P LU M B IN G : install, lepair, a lie i n /im - 
Dinc: ani.i wnlei supi'iiy syslom.s, clistnbu- 
tiOP' piDinq
■STEAMFITTING. onir.oss anrt in- 
ilii.slrial piping, low and high pie.ssuio 
svsterns





D E N T U R I S T  
537-9611  
210 Upper Sailspring Way 
BOX 1209 GANGES, B.C. 
O P E N  O N C E  A G A I N  
T U E S . - W E D . - T H U R S .
A PRODUCT YOU CAN BELIEVE IN.
Cam elion Hosiery is seek ing  indrtpon- 
dont sales rep ro ‘.'.ontotiver. to m o rke l 
our luxurious  run rev.lstent pontyho.'io 
d irec tly  to the co itsum or. G root 
business, Coll 721-2888 on y tim e . If no 
answer please leave nam e and phone 
n u m b e r, .33/ t i
LOVING CHILDCARE for lo v ing  child- (2 
y i.)  M o lu re  po ison re q u ire d  for op- 
pro,x, 3 doys poi w eek In my homo, 
lu iid i. tm i liie i.j. 6 ''6  3 '/.l i i•vi..-iu(ajs,
05 07
COUPLE REQUIRED lot seosonol w ork 
in cam pground. Must hove tra ile r oi 
m otorhom e (ot on-s ite  liv in g . A pp ly  
Box No 4.5.5, llro n tw o o d  Boy, B.C., VOS 
lAO, ,06/07
NEED SITTER o ic n s io n o lly  lo r  e ld e ily  
w nm nn.. Day tim e Snonich len p ie fe i 
o ldo i vvornon w ith  cm lo t cirives. 
phene 652-9873 07,08
OCCASIONAL PART TIMi: CLOWN
W.ANTED Must lie gond w ith  and at'ile 
to e n to ito in  kids oi ctdiiie. Cull f'lon  
656 .Itl HL . . , , O/ T?
COMPETENT VERSATILE honf.ly man,. 
6';i7 r /9 !  0-’’ 07
w id o w e r o n  lAN DSEND ROAD re
qu iire i Indy to i.Tiutn house, do Inundry. 
site. Iw n  I'lCill days i:j w eek  1 elt'.'C/horie 
It 656-6i;i20, W, 388-0006, ,F7/07
SHORT ORDER/GENERAL COOK. Coun- 
tty  K ilfh e n  Rniiitouront B rentw ood 
(Joy. .Apply in (jerspn, n’lOii,iit'{)S. 07 08 
P AN O nAM A LtlSURr; CENTRi;, f o r '  
lim e m a tu ii/ pm son to  w o rk  ronces 
sion, evenings and weeke-nds Plinne 
lo e lie  cit 656'7?7'T frc.rri 9 n.ri'i. In  11 
o n '  07.(17
COUN1RV KITCHEN RESTAURANT
w n n le d  lu ll lim e  svpHiess op|slv in pet 
son (It Cnuhtiy K it fh e i' Resinurnnt 
B ien lw ned  Rny 07 08
WORK  ........
WANTED
NOW’S THE TIME FOR 
PRUNING FRUIT
TREES A ORNAMENTALS
r R c r r c T ! M , “ T
CALL:
r»5rp1Zf»4 AfietSptiv “ Thcta"
Lxrr.ri.r p r u n in g  - .Tp.iM .M ifio m /f
ilftnw ro l g n id fu 'in ij, Rhnsnnuhle rn tiis  
Call 656 538? m 6SJ 4029 rtlte r 6 (» m
:1,MI
MEED YOUR WINDOWS WASHED? fur
1.1 iTuqlily |nh coll B ltune « i 656 14/!). 
Mrud hmiites $16  DC). O i.utiido or insid*>
i I',, t.“I-,., i: .1.1 I f
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING AN D  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE. C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide a p p lica to r Free es tim a tes . 
652-4688 3 3 /tf
SOS W IN D O W  CLEANING 
656-3317 33 tf
DAVE'S HAULING  G orden  re fuse  ond 
junk rem oved. Basem ents and attics 
cloarod. ho fo re  and o fle r m oves. 
Clooiiups ond ga rd e n in g . 652-5020.
4 9 /tl
CLEANUPS, HAULING bsm ts, o ttK s , 
yards, ce ilings , w o lls , w in d o w s , in- 
doors/C 'id, envestrougl'is , |)c iin titiq  or 
any job yen dnn'r lin rf tim e  to do 
0/22. Recisctnable ro les. 50- 00
HANDYM AN HOME SERVICE, In le t
io r /F x te r io r  rep a irs  ond n ia ln tonnnce  
Painting, fe n rin g , e o vn s tro iig h  dc ‘On- 
ing, ynrd  r in n n in g  ond Irriu ling  elr 
Seniors ro tes. 656-(K)4r>. , '2 7 Y i!‘l:i,
' . - ' . 52..'I 2 .
DRYWALL, bond tnpe i lo t liin». Nn (ob 
too rm o ll. Cenlni: 1 S iflney H nyrl/656 - 
4559,; ' ; I 'l l/( in
HOUSrCLEANING q iillm g  you ,down-‘ 
Let os look o fte t yout in d iv id u a l neeri',. 
Coll OIRTAV/AY 652 0644. 02 IT
SPECIAtlZING IN TFfFF SFRVICE hedge 
pruning t lenn-u(is. htiiilu if.). .Sidnev, 
B fr 'p lw n c d . ‘ in h n iiT itrm  6!i6 ft730
' 05 (Ifi
TREE EA llEH . 10 yr nxpeiTOncn, lu lly  
equipped, w ill Inkc' any I'hoiri'insv 
vrork. no (oh too  ftig o r .  sm o ll. Tree 
cistltnotur., Mike,', 65<j..?l57 0.5/08
CABINET MAKER, gm ique  f r 't to ro t in n , 
custom lu rn itu r r .  r t jh ie r /lr ., w o o d w o ik  
T rnd ltiono l q g o llty  ond ic jrihnlqueii 
Coll Krmn C itou lx , 6)56 9) .35 06 21
HARD W ORKING  YO UNG  M A N  needs 
work. L.»()C(rieciftut f im n te i, tiy  lio u r  or 
jnt). I.f lh ou iin g , yn rd  lA'tirk ot vvhnl 
liovti you Hgve 5 ’ ln it.k . 656-4'i'f)9.
I)?'. 09
O UALnV WORK rtH m vntiiins . od ifi 
tunn, p in i'in ity  m n in ten rin i ti, decks 
feiKes. d iv w a ll/ lr tp m g  (.ittin titig . vvin
E l"cU '/(t'v'Y" l*.!LTCe,T UiMrn-
SLIPCOVERS TO RENFW vou i lu in itg r f ' 
O liiih tv  v /o i k ii 'iT  .sliip, M l,  W h il i ' 479 
0)69 0 ) ' ( r i
HOUSE CLEANINET. d o s t , :  td lt r itm l.  
.ftitm diy tenm s, dod ii u tod to ll)e  Lii.isy 
, hntpii, LHHI AW AY, d.Si’ -LVuN. i:('.nn> 
p llm tm lo iy  llu w e it i.  02/.TL
THt WONDEREUL WASHHOUSE. Hi 
d iv id i io l h g n d c rttr i l o r  vvi:)i.dnn»..: 
iw in 'jle i L iln rk lng , it io n tflng . 'tivruri!.
i l iK iiv n  (i|'U k n g i ' /g  r r e t i  j i i i  k
un rlfiillvm v eve rv  Mnnd.’tv F a ll ft 10 • 
.‘c.'M, 3iH.04!:i5 M on. L ii $6 (H) (irlirli.il'- 
$4.tXT tsfutinf * d is i'ililed . OSDfi
RFriEXOLfXTV IFSSONS nnd tie m  
mmtl. Keoconnb le i'oiei.i Call 6,56-6792
06 1'7
IIFETIME CO O KW AHI snien m ttl snr 
vice .iri;1-564(1 07 10
L
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L  
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
• QUALITY M ILLW O R K
• C O M M E R C IA L -R E S ID E N TIA L
• CUSTOM KITCHENS 
■CLOSET O RG ANIZERS
6943 W. Sa.'inich Rd. 
B ren tw ood  Bay, B .C . VOS lAO
DEEP COVE 
RESTORATIONS
Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
SUNDECK COATINGS
656-0242
HOME RENOVATIONS  
A N D A D O rnO N S
Sitndtickti. tn itac rtfi. tiky llghts, 
liitchon  rnfln lsh ing 
O IIA I.ITV  r  iNISMINC.
NEIL THOIVIPSON 
6 5 ( i - 4 7 3 7
SttLLCHVt: LLX iG IN G  SFRVICFS LTD 
Ore in ' the prorn'i.r. ..tf lu irv n s tii ir j 
m /K urt' f in tl divieni'V'd tlmhrn' in the Vtr 
tn iin  tionnii.Ti r itn n  I 'te ie n t  m nrkn t 
con d ition  iiin ku i. ih is  thu. lim e  to 
.ina rke t vrnii iim b c u , .''i'i.‘ i, ,■ v/n in iilc in t 
vvitIL I'ju filitv  i .n i . /d l i i i t ) ') L -n ;  IjnC' 
O 'ltlin rite  phene"'''.:.) 66()6 . ? l !ii>, ; ,33.41 
RiDdN CONSTRUCTION itttw  Vot".In .// - 
tM.in, i’t.*n(.,'vu)i(,)iI'l, i'e jn tli',  (ind I 'ld d i' 
tlo,n».. No |o l) ti>o iginnll. Lrr.tr' 
t /!d lit i( ) ln ',, .'i5<',.(i91 1. 4 I.')(
I DRYWALL
C O M P L L T i: , D P Y' W A11 L- L R VIC F:, 
p o in tin g  nnd lei. lu re  Ccin\plt>ln l>rn,r.' 
m cnt dgvid i'i(’im i'n * 6.5',* Wil.ih 01 . 12
'ELECTRJCAL






9 0 1 3 T lT l id S i . , 3 id r \ ( j y
656-2945  ■
EXCAVAT8NG
PO LS O N ’S 












• Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
LEW IS SEVtGNY 
2320 A m h e rs t Ave.
656-3583
COLW OOD PAINTING  A N D  DECORA­
TING. W a llcove rings , spray pa in ting , 
brush ond ro ll. O u r prices w ill p leose 
you . Call fo r  fre e  e s tim a te  any tim e . 
478-8030. 3 3 /tf
RtD-IN PAINTING 656-891 l .  J  j F l  
A V o Id  th e  s p r in g  r u s h  ond h igh e r 
prices. In te rio rs  e x p e r t ly  done. Q u a lity  
w o rk m a n s h ip  g u a r a n te e d .  F re e  
estim a tes , w ith  no o b lig o tio n . Please 
phone 656-7087. 04/11
EXPERIENCED LADY PAINTER j  No job 
lo o  big or sm a ll. Call fo r  you r 
es ti/n a te . 655-1127. 0 5 / 0 9
INTERIOR PAIN TIN G ; com p le te  in ­
c lud ing  T ex tu re d  C e ilings. E xpertly  
done . Free e s tim o te s . OAP d iscount. 
Hank, 652-1724. 05 /08
GARDENING
G .T .  T R U C K I N G
&  e x c a v a t i n g
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION 
•PEATSOIL
• SCREENED SOIL 
•BARK MULCH 
•CEDAR CHIPS 








• We load pickups frtrailers / /
M O N - S A T  8 a m -5  p m







New Construction and Repairs 




E X P E R T
P R U N I N G -
T R I M M I N G
and getieral gardening
R easonable  Ratos
Call 656-5382
alters p.m.
RELIABLE TYPING SERVICE e x p e rie n c ­
ed he lp fo r  a ll k in ds  o f typ in g . Call 
H e l^  656-4915 ._ _  3 3 / tf
TYPING SERVICES, Typing, ly p e s e ttin g  
f i w o rd  processing. Resumes, le tte rs , 
to  m onuscrip ts  S books. Reasonable 






P R I M U L A S
IN  tTIJD A RLOOtVt
79%.-, 10 /«7-‘« 
H O U S E  P L A N T S
304 W a lton  PI. (oil OlOlield Rd.'i
S M A L L
Repairs to Lawtmiowors. 
Choinsari-s.
• Hiiaqvnrna • Pioneer* Toro 
• StilndalwB • Jacobsen • Pnrtnor 
OPEN IVION. TO  SAT. 
10134 M c D o n n id  P n ik  R o n d  
R S G - V 7 1  -»
TREE
SERVICE
F R U I T T R E E & R O S E
PRUNING
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
REASONABLE RATES 
NEGOTIABLE 656-6693
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING AN D  
G A R D E N IN G  .SERVICE. C t ' r t l l io d
f'o!itit::ida ap|)llcotc.ir, Froo us llir io tn s . 
652-4680. 3 3 /t l
COMPLETE GARDENING SERVICES. 
N ow  Inwns, londscop in ti, rk io n -u p '., 
hodgrj p run ing , troo  sorv lcu. hau lin r). 
S idney, (,!ti.»ntv/ood, Saonlr.hti.))',, 656- 
(1730 : Or>.'0li
CTI.D COUNTRY A N D  O kanagan o irh o r  
di-it now liv ing  on I'/tn im .u la  w iih  six 
yoart' in f tu it  tini;/ m nna i'inm unt, look.• 
mg lo t p ru n ing . Fror.i O',.timattMi, Phono 
ii>./i.inlnrl!,, 6S6' 1046 , Oft'Oil
HENIHORN G A R D IN IN G . C om pln tn  
law n fi gn rdon  rh rn . R onovnlion ti, 
cluonliH;). l in o  K /h iu b  (uu n lng . (.'owot 
t fik ln g . t or qn rtlliy  w o tk  f)honi/ S/citv.
6S2'0r)0S, 06/00
HOWE'S TREE SERVICE, go ne ro l fa llin g , 
tapp ing, dangerous  tre e  rem ova l. Ful­
ly insuro tl. VVo’ ll go ou t on o lim b  fo r 
you. 478 2553. 87 /41 /28
TAfizAN'S TREE TOPPING; (a llih g , lim ­
b ing, bucking, fu lly  insured, 10 years 
o xp e rlo n ro , best p rices, sen iors 20% 
d is fo u n t. f irm  r.'stim otn;,, 539-'7904 
on y tlm tj. 03 /09
SUPERIOR FALLING LTD. --  ra i lin g  ■ •
lim b ing    top p in g ; dangm ous tree
re m o v a l, fu l ly  in s u re d  fre e
estim ates, e x p e rt reosoriab lo  -• 
re liab le . 386-TREE a n y t im e /  0:i,'?08
AUTOMOTIVE
61 MASONRY
0 W 0 •  « *  •  ® piltllMIHIIIMW
CLAIR DOWNEY E lM S  
Service »««««««««»*'
.  I ICtlhSr.n MFCIIAHIC!!
. f. HAYS I0  8i:rtV|/ vou 








0  /'.yrtii. I''nit4{ A l / .. rWNl'i/











Brickwork & Stonework 
2143 BRETHOLIR PARK 
Sidney. B.C., 656-4513
62 MUSIC
WAWTLD; PIANO, nCkJCH. any, rnnd .
nnn ra>p, p „ v  06' ' t l
WANTED; p iano  Irrsnrft. ony cnn d lflon  
5 9 3 . 1562 t if to i p .irt, d*' ' 1
INSTRUCTION IN PIANO- S u iu k i,  Ci.yv 
rn rv n tn ry  G l'- f ln  lif-n '.p r"' .AtVCt I TFT 
RMT. Niigr Rer Cenlt«,l 65*»'IO?’(f. 07. OR 
MUSIC lESSONS llO V D  AND D IA N A  
ENGLISH. G u lti'ir, ' p lono, rnrt.irdnr,. 
<oiViptultetUMvp i(»ii!u.)n», in(.h.idw i Ih k m y, 
m il .U m i'i in ii v .g h l ((.m iiinu- l / l f t





V O L V O - M .G . - T R IU M P H
AND OTHER EUROPEAN MAKES
nATES; SOROO
<utUl prti Ito iir
LICI'NCEO MECHANIC'S
655-1151
IQ124C McDonaltl Prtik Hd. 
SIDNEV
lU R  SALE IVI.W l i ie l i i i d ,  4u,000 nth . 
Firt.) itiwnor. l ik ir  now  C rita g e  k « p l/  ' 
M ntil np tlo n ii. (lin ,t oHeu c.ivor $6,000. 
Phene 656'6196,: J S /O 'L ,
.C/Ujil.l.AC, SLUAI’I iln  iu im iy  
car,  Real ril<.« ih a p o . G uod t ire * ,  Satlur 
and rn llab lrti. lo tv  o f o fitlo n ti. Com it 
turn. t 2 ‘,iO()OBO. 656.2.938, ' ■ 06./<M
1W7 COUGAR hr,yl nH or. 47fl'3Si40.
.. . . y  . . 07 /07
197ft' M A Z D A  ' 18^') TRUCK, ■'riHtOO 
rnilrtr, gnnrf t im tiin g  rn n d ilih n  i t '<50. 
6Sft-'7lti2 Nn S u to tdoy c n ilr . , (jlwnsB.
t m  VO LKSW AO O H , 'rm e d t g  " ltn t» '«  
•wrttk S lfltX l. 656 1?70, 0'7./07
Page BS T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
Wednesday, February 18, 1987
presents
B O O ii^ iF T S  Word Search
W I N  ^ 1 0 ° ° , o . , t m c a , e
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
|{ you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 g ift certifica te , making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates .
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A il seven words are linked to the same theme + take the let­
ters that appear in the bold boxes to find the seven letter theme 
word.
B S E S i p n D Q D










G A R A G E  S A L E  G a r d e n  t o o l s ,  
h o u s e h o ld  m isc. 9 9 1 5  G o lo r a n  Rd. Feb .
21 o n d  22 9 : 3 0 -  4 :30  p . m .  _____ 0 7 / 0 7
G I G A N T I C  G A R A G E  SALE R O Y A L  O A K  
S C H O O L  45 64  W e s t  S a a n ic h  R o a d . F e b .  









a 0 0 [ H [ 3 S 0
S B 0011Slo!ls]
0 0 [ l [ i 0 0 @





^ [ i i H m B n a n D n
□□□□□□□
ANSWER:___ ___ _____________ _______________________
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a S I0.00 Tanner's Gift Cer­
tificate. If the v/lnner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
ifi®
B O O K S ^ IF T S
AUTOMOTIVE
Feb. 4 winner of a S10.00 gift 
certificate was K.B. Rich­
mond of E. Saanich Rd. Cor­
rect answers were: Young, 
Gospel, Fifties, Southern, 
B a lla d s , R o c k e r, E lv is , 
Presley.








73  FO R D  150 P ICKUP $600.  O . B . O .  655-
1 2 2 0 ._____ _ _ ____ ___ ________ 0 7 / 0 7
81 BLAZER. A u t o m a t ic ,  4 W . D .  A i r  c o n ­
d i t io n in g .  E xce l len t  c o n d it io n  $ 8 400 .  
65 6 -1 4 6 6  b 7 /0 7
j w T B u i C K  REGAL Ai^ c ru is e .  P / W ,  
PB/PS, v e ry  g o o d  c o n d it io n .  6 5 6 -5 5 5 8  
days, 65 5-12 74  t fvon ing s .  0 7 / 0 7
FO UR  A L r ' S F - A S O N H A b j A  on  14"
a lu m in u m  rocing m a g s .  W i l l  fi t 6 0 s  
v in la q o  Ford o r  V o lv o .  $ 2 0 0 .  O .B .O .  
388-7 '979 or 656-1151 da ys ,  A s k  for  
J a m e s .  _ 07 ,• 10
1977 A M C  PACER, o ,xcoiloni t ra n s p o r -  
to t lo n .  ,$975. 6 5 6 -7 6 5 0 .  0 7 - 0 9
BOATS
41 FT C A N O E  C O V E  S E D A N  w / h o u n e ,  
tw in  d ieso l ,  rn d o r .  o lor.lr ic  g a l lo y ,  4 /8 -  
7 7 6 3 r j f f o r 5 p . m .  0 5 -Oa
8 FT. H O R IZ O N  sa i l ing  d in g h y  $550,  
Icom 12 H o n d h o ld  V H F  $ 2 5 0 ,  V o lv o  
M D 9 8  '25 h.p . DiDsol m o to r  st il l in b o o l ,  
$'2(100. 65 6 -9 9 5 0  a l t n r  5 p . m .  0 6 / 0 9  
SELLING H E A V Y  D U TY  12' l ib e rg ld s i .  
bo o l $>!50 W a n t e d :  M '  t r a l lo r  (or 
c'ltuminum h o n l ,  tih,o 1.5.25 hj i  o u t l r o a rd  
in o ta r .  Phono 3116.3865 0 7 / 1 0
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
,     -
.GENERAL ELfCTniC DRYER, to to lly  
lo con d itio n rid , u»od on ly  n tow  mon; 
tiH j $/\50 otiii), 386.6967 Of phono 47l'l-
0515.   _  ,, , a.' i'd
, ADVENTURF O N ’ h ORSEBACK, gu ldorl 
t io i l  r ifln ii, Ot»nn yrmi' round  For iw i i i i .  
v a llo rtii td 'rinn R orkhavqn Ronch 4'/8.
" d023, , .   , / ’O
SILK FIOVVERS FOR YOUR WEDDING 
A I s o 11 o I i <1 n 8 o n b o n n I r,r r w ; A r . 
rangum urits, lo r  r.p tido l orco 'dom i. 
R n o io iio fih i. Call 6f.)6-461H altr>r 6 
p,m  , 04 07
PANEJORA’S CIOSEV roquo'Us ow hor-i 
p ick-up  utwr'ild w in te r g o rm o n ts  now. 
Spring rn ivngnm i'm ts r ir ro f itn d  W n d ,  
and Sol. m ntn ings 10-1,2 beg inn ing  
Ff*h 18, l im it  6 f)n rm on t.i, 6 n thnr 
(Im lts , scofvns, ft.- ,)  A/(Wt hr. pprlfu-.t.
, 9 /a3 ,3 t.JS t.6S 6 6 (2 l,  , ,0 6  07
POLICE SCANNER, tf chrm noK , $85,00.
1, V .f if  M o tilunnc i 666' .'»203, ()2 OU 
tJ lhU tP  UiJOKL u ii i i  i iK h irn u iii
trth« hg tif liv tu rrr* , boat to rp o u lin u  652.
.<606,,,;, ............
DRYfR, f» pt«r,‘« Inw n fu rn lh jto ,  P'R,
lig iit  i l l  tu tu , > Mil MJi (.1,: ! 2 >, 1 2 , :.l..,!:i
. 'u rto ln '. 6 x 1 2 ', w rin o u r wewhnr, TV 
Httthd, Ptionn 656-8342, 07 Cki
rO P  'jAIF  lik i'i ru 'w  K im b n ll SuprHlnr 
I I  v'urirm W nny ( ic M m rifln lm o n t keytt 
G aud (or bog.hihttt P hw m  655 1129 
. ., 07. Itl
FTjR $AI.|. k itrh rm  'iiu in  w ith  4 rhm rit,
,(9ior9> 662-05y6. O l.O i
L2»,«CJE OIL TANK titK.l 'ito n d , 666 2,T7.1,
07,'07
TfJ Ali' 'n O ltP I F BED rn rn p lm lti. New





F IR E W O O D , s e a s o n e d  a ld e r ,  cut to 
o rd e r .  P h o n e  6 5 6 -4 2 1 3 .
FULL L O G G I N G  T r'^̂ ^̂  L O A D S  o f  fir 
f i r e w o o d .  A v e r a g e  13 cord  d iv d .  to 
Sidney S aan ich  a r e a .  $ 5 7 5 .0 0  6 5 6 -00 96 .
0 5 / 1 0
i= !R E W O O D  —  S E A S O N E D  a ld e r ,  
rounds $6 0 .0 0 ,  split  - d e l iv e re d ,  
$9 5 .00 .  P h o n e  4 7 9 -1 6 8 0 .  “  '0®
FIREPLACE W O O D ,  m a p le ,  f ir , s e m i ­
dry . cut,  r e a d y  fo r  p ic k -u p .  $25. P hono  




Do you realize that if everyone broughl j
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
PUREBRED G E R M A N  SHEPHERD pup
pies I m a le ,  1 f e m a l e ,  12 w e e k s  old.  
V e r y  d o rk ,  p a re n ts  im p o r t e d  f r o m  G e r ­
m a n y .  F a th e r  S c hu tch un d  III p h o n e  1- 
5 3 7 -43 03  a f t e r  7 p .m .  07 , '07
a friend, you would
W IN TW ICE AS 
M UCH $$$$$$$
$ and ils always more fun with a friend 
S PLU S
 ̂ You support 31 local charities,
$
J We welcome our new sponsor 
J Central Saanich
J Lawn Bowling Club  
J n o o n  to  11 p m  d a ily

























LOST: 16 yr .  o ld  B lue Poin t  S iom ose  
f ro m  R a t f id o v /n /C a lv in  a r e a .  Tues,  
n ig h t . 6 5 6 -6 2 0 8 .____________  .,...06,- 07
PERSONALS
W O M E N 'S  S EX U A L A S S A U L T  CENTRE
Crisis Line 3 8 3 -3 2 3 2 .  W e  o f fe r  in f o r m a ­
tion, su pp or t  a n d  r e f e r r a ls .  24 ho urs  a
day ,  7 days  o w e e k .  ____
C O U N S E L L IN G  T o r  fa m i l i e s  a n d  in ­
d iv id u a ls  of a l l  a g e s  - se rv in g  th e  
P e n in s u la .  C o m m u n i t y  C o u n s e l l in g  
Serv ice , 9751 T h ird  St.,  S id n ey .  656-
0 1 3 4 . ____  _ _____________ 33®jf
IS O V E R E A T IN G  c r e a t in g  p r o b le m s  in 
y o u r  l i fe ?  O v e r e o t e r s  A n o n y m o u s  can  
. h e lp  y o u .  N o  d u e s ,  no  w e ig h - in s .  Call
S idn ey  6 5 6 -4 3 5 3 .  _______________
Y O U R  1̂ | ¥ d T v T d  U A  L C O M P L E T E  
H O R O S C O P E ,  P la n e ts ,  A s c e n d a n t ,  
H ouses  plus 12 m o n t h  fo re c a s t ,  a p ­
p ro x .  18 p a g e s .  S end  B ir th p la c e ,  D a te ,  
T im e .  $ 2 5  M o n e y o r d e r  o r  C h e q u e  to: 
A s tr o c h a r t ,  Box 7 4 5 2  D e p o t  D. Vic-
0 5 / 0 8
IN D E P E N D E N T  HERBALIFE d is t r ib u to r .  
Coll fo r  p rod uc t  o r  coll a b o u t  op- 
D ortu n ity .  B. N e a l .  6 5 6 -3 7 3 3 .  0 6 / 0 9
1i BUSINESSPERSONALS
p e r ie n c e d  p r o fe s s io n a l .  T r i l l iu m  C r e a ­
t ions , Joan D i a k o w ,  6 5 6 -3 1 9 0 .  3 3 / t f
O P E N I N G  SALE O F  n e w  T h r i f t  Shop at  
St. M a r y 's  A n g l ic a n  C h u rc h ,  C u l t ra  
A v e . ,  S a a n ic h to n  on F r id ay ,  Feb. 20  
f ro m  10 a . r n .  to 4 p .m .  _ 06 07
THE S ID N E Y  PEN T EC O S T A L C H U R C H  
10364 M c D o n a ld  P a rk  R oa d  S idney .  
B.C. V8L 37.9, 6 5 6 -3 7 1 2  w i l l  be  p r e s e n ­
ting a T e a c h in g  S e m in a r  on  "FAITH"  
c o n d u c te d  by Rev. D e n n is  W h i t e  f ro m  
C a lg o r y ,  A l b e r t a ,  w h e r e  h e  se rve s  at  
First A s s e m b ly  as R e s id e n t  E van g e l is t ,  
M e e t in g s  a r e  as fo llovrs: F r id a y ,  Feb .
20 7 :0 0  p .m .  Y o u th  Rally ,  S a tu rd a y  Feb .
21 9 : 0 0  a . m .  M e n 's  F e l lo w s h ip  
B r e a k f a s t  ( f o r  m e n  on ly )  P h o n e  th e  
church  fo r  r e s e r v a t io n s  by F e b .  18. 
S u n d a y  F e b .  22 11:00  a . m .  a n d  6 :00  
p .m . ,  M o n d a y  Feb .  23 10 :00  a . m .  a n d  
7 :0 0  p . m . ,  T u e s d a y  Feb .  24 10 :00  a .m .  
a n d  7 :0 0  p . m .  W e d n e s d a y  Feb .  25  
10:00 a . m .  a n d  7 :00  p . m .  E v e ry o n e
w e l c o m e ^  __  _________________ “ /9 Z
a T iJP P O R T  g r o u p  o f  C AR E  g iv e rs  
m e e ts  e v e r y  Thurs . a t  1 :30  p .m .  a t  th e  
P e n in s u la  C o m m u n i t y  A s s o c ia t io n  in 
S id n ey .  A r e  yo u  s o m e o n e  w h o  looks  
a f t e r  a n  e ld e r ly  r e la t i v e  o r  f r ie n d  a n d  
w o u ld  l ik e  to  b e  in v o lv e d  in a sm a ll  
g r o u p  o f  s u p p o r t iv e  p e o p le ?  Coll  N e i l
M o d u  6 5 6 - 0 1 3 4 .____________________ 07- '07
P E N IN S U L A  O L D  & N E W  Shops (S id ney ,  
B r e n t w o o d ) .  V o l u n t e e r - r u n  t h r i f t  
shops. Funds  g e n e r a t e d  s tay  on  th e  
p e n in s u la  to  p r o v id e  se rv ices  to local  
re s id e n ts .  T h e  shops u r g e n t ly  r e q u i r e  
fu r n i t u r e ,  a p p l ia n c e s ,  h o u s e h o ld  i te m s  
e tc .  C a l l  656 -3511  to  a r r a n g e  c o n v e ­
n ie n t  p ic k -u p  o r  d e l i v e r  to  9 7 8 3  3rd  
S tr e e t ,  S id n e y  o r  1189 V e r d i e r .  B r e n t ­
w o o d .  T h a n k  y o u  fo r  y o u r  s u p p o r t !  A  
p r o g r a m  o f th e  P e n in s u la  C o m m u n i t y  
A s s o c ia t io n .  9781 3 rd  S t r e e t ,  6 5 6 -0 1 3 4 .
0 2 /T F
TA K E  PART IN  THE P R E S E R V A T IO N  O F  
O N E  O F  B.C.'s  m o st  im p o r t a n t  h e r i t a g e  
b u i ld in g s .  Jo in  th e  C r a ig d a r r o c h  C as t le  
Society . M e m b e r s h ip :  $ 8 .0 0  fa m i ly ,
$ 5 .0 0  in d iv id u a l .  B e n e f i ts :  F re e  a d m i s ­
sion to C a s t le  D isc o u n ts  on  Spec ia l  
e v e n ts  10 p e r  c e n t  d isco u n t  in G i f t  
Shop V o t in g  p r iv i le g e s  at  A n n u a l  
G e n e r a l  M e e t i n g ,  S a tu rd a y  Feb  28, 
2 :0 0  p .m .  ot th e  C a s t le .  A n d  a ch an c e  
to w in  3  n ights  fo r  t w o  in San Francisco  
Brunch fo r  tw o  a t  C h a n te c le r ,  $ 2 5 .0 0  
lunch c e r t i f i c a te  f r o m  C h a u n e y 's ,  , 
Brunch fo r  t w o  a t  L a u re l  Poin t Inn.  
P h o n e  5 9 2 -5 3 2 3  o r  v is it  o u r  d is p la y  at 
H il ls id e  M a l l  F e b .  18 -21 .  T ra v e l  a r ­
r a n g e m e n t s  by CP A i r  H o l id ay s  - 
T r e a s u r e  T o u r s  C a n a d i a n  Pac if ic  
A ir l in e  ond A m e r i c a n  E xpress  T ra v e l .  
C o n tes t  c loses M a r c h  6 th ,  1987, D r a w
d a t e  M a r c h  13th , 19617. ............
FREE E D U C A T IO N A L  SESSIONS  
O N  D R U G  & A L C O H O L  A D D IC T IO N S  
w i l l  be  o f f e r e d  a t  S A A N IC H  P E N IN ­
SULA H O S P IT A L  on  T u e s d a y  17 Feb.  
7 :00  - 8 :30  p . m .  a n d  T h u rs d o y  19 Feb.  
2 :3 0  - 4 :00  p .m .  C o n ta c t  M y rn a
S tevens .  652-391 l^ L o c a l  1 4 1  ...........07, 07
C A N A D I A N  BIBLE S O C IE tS' p resents  
th e  f i lm  "Spirit o f  A d v a n c e "  h e a r  of the 
w o r k  a m o n g  y o u n g  p e o p le  in A sia ,  
A fr ic o ,  E u ro p e  a n d  La tin  A m e r ic a ,  
F e a tu r in g  Y o u th  B ib le  Q u iz  Sunday ,  
M a r c h  1st a t  7 p . in .  S id n e y  P en teco s ta l
C hu rc h  M c D o n a ld  P n fk  _8d, ....
THE SIDI4EY TEEN A C T IV IT Y  G R O U P  is 
p le a s e d  to  a n n o u n c e  th a t  Trace  
P o rteo u s  f r o m  th e  W o m e n 's  S exu a l  
A s s a u lt  C e n te r  w i l l  b e  a g u es t  s p e a k e r  
a t  th e  T e e n  C lu b h o u s e ,  s p e a k in g  on 
S e x u a l  A s s a u l t  a n d  T e e n a g e r s  —  the  
M y th s  vs th e  Facts .  T r a c e  is a p o p u la r  
s p e a k e r  w i t h  te e n a g e r s ,  a n d  her  
p r e s e n to t io n  a n d  d iscu ss io n  sfiould  
p r o v e  to  b e  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g .  
T e e n a g e r s  f r o m  l ¥ l 8  y rs .  a r e  
w e l c o m e  to a t t e n d  o n  W e d .  F e b .  25, at 
7 :3 0  p .m .  Th e  T e e n  C lu b h o u s e  is 
lo c a te d  a t  2 3 0 4  O a k v i l l e  A v e .  in 
S idney .  For m o r e  in fo r m a t io n  p le a s e  
coll 65 6 -0 1 3 4  a n d  ask“ r Tanri is 07,'07  
"THE FRIENDLIEST LITTLE C A S H  B IN G O  
o n  th e  S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  h a p p e n s  
e v e ry  W e d n e s d a y ,  1 p . m .  a n d  7 p .m .  at  
th e  S eniors  C e n t r e  b e s id e  th e  l ib ra ry  
on C la r k e  Rd in B r e n t w o o d  Bay. £ 6 / 5 3  
^ v ¥  Y O U R  I l S E D  S T A M P S . W e s t e r n  
S q u a re  D a n c e  A s s o c ia t io n  co l lec ts  all  
used s tam p s .  P ro c e e d s  to C an cer  
Fund. D ro p  t h e m  o f f  at  T h e  R e v ie w .
5 0 / t l
PAL'S PRE S C H O O L  n o w  ac c e p t in g  
re g is t r a t io n  fo r  f a l l .  F o ur  m o rn in g s  pe r  
w k .  $50. p e r  m o n t h  ti ll  J u n e .  Pho ne  
6 5 6 -4 7 3 3: 6 5 6 -7 3 3 4, o r  5 9 2 -6 2 0 5 .  0 5 /0 7  
E N ^ i ¥ l T s M O C K I N G  CLASSES, s ta r t in g  
soon . For r e g is t r a t io n  in fo r m a t io n  by  
m a i l ,  call  6 5 6 -4 2 7 7  o r  pick up fo rm s  at  
A lisa 's  Fa br ics  a n d  N e e d l e m a n i a .
_ _ _
f o o d  A N D  B E V E R A G E  SERVICES r e ­
q u i re d  fo r  f i rs t  a n n u a l  M i l l  Bay C o u n try  
M usic  Fe s t iv a l  a n d  J a m b o r e e ,  K erry  
P a rk  A r e n a ,  M i l l  Bay, M a y  3 0 th  & 31st. 
In te r e s te d  fo o d  c o n c e s s io n a ire s  a n d  
serv ice  c lubs o r o  in v i te d  to  contact  
74 3 -91 74  - 7 4 3 -3 8 4 6 .  0 6 /0 7
® m § i
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
O V E R S T O C K E D  - d is c o u n t  g lass, 3 m m ,  
$ 1 .4 5  sq. ft . ,  4 m m ,  $2: th e r m a l  a n d  
s in g le  p a n e  w in d o w s ,  t f io r m o  p a t io  
doors ,  5 ft . $298; 6  ft .  $3 07 :  8 fl . $376;  
s in g le  p a n e ,  5 ft . $218; 6  ft . $235; 8 ft. 
$295: o d d  th e r m a l  un its  loss th an  50  
p e r  ce n t  off , sk y l ig h ts ,  n e w  s ing le  
pono . 5 ( t ,x 6  f l .  p a t io  d o o r s ,  k e y  lock,  
$175: h u n d re d s  of m isc.  shoots of 
(o m p o r o d  g lass, c h e a p .  G la ss ,  cut to  
size, C la r k  E n te rp r is e s ,  9 7 5 0 -4 th  St. , 
S idn ey .  65 6 -66 56 .  V IS A  - M a s te r c a r d ,
04 tl
Q U E E N  SIZE W A TE R  M A TTR E SS  a n d  bo x
spring  $199. Q u e e n  .size c o m fo r te r ,  
brtdsklr i  a n d  shom s $3 0 .  6 5 6 -89 15 .
0 7 / 0 8
FOR SALE M u s to n g  f lo o to r  ja c k e t .  
N a v y ,  y o u th /s m a l l  la d le s  $25. 3 ft, 
d iv a n  a n d  m a t t re s s .  G o o d  co n d i l io n ,  
$25. Coll  65 9 ;30 09 .  07  ■ 07
a n t i q u e  " s ^  C il tl n d o  l ie  r
SlOO; m en 's  n o w  p u re  w o o l  light b o ig e  
o'cocil 42, $125; b lo c k  m o u to n  coat,  
m in k  co l la r ,  h ip  lo n g lh -  m o d .  s i /o  $75;
"2 b ik .  Ft lop D o n  r a b b i ts  w i th  co ges  
o n d f o o d . $ 4 0 . 6 5 2 - 9 6 4 3 ,  0 6  07
B U Y IN G  O L D  PICTURE, p r in ts  a n d  pa in  
t ings, also o ld  gloss, c h in a ,  s i lve r  a n d  
a n y  m i l i ta ry  I te m 'i  P le a s e  f.nll Ron ol 
590..5959. , : 0 6 / 1 7
60 PER CENT o f f " S A L E  Thun h  to Sol.  
( h i s  w e e k .  P i s h e s ,  g l o s s e s , ,  
h b u s o w n r e s ,  s i l v o r w a r e ,  t o p e j  
ro ro rd s ,  recoi'd a lb u m s ,  b o o k s ,  e m  
cy dop ec l ln  a n d  m u c h  n io r o .  A ls o  g re f i l  
savings a n d  vo luos  o n  n o w  a n d  us ed  
h o m e  (u rn ish lngs ,  s lw roo. f .V , ,  po in -  
linfjs, lorgtt a n d  sm oll  o p p l la n r e s .  gift-  
w a r e ,  g o rd e n  tools , p la n t in g  pots, o h .  
thowsands of i te m s  to r .hoose f r o m  nnrl 
sa ve  big nt HUY R 5 A V F ,  9018 4th St. 
t l ldney.  07X17
CERA m Ic  m o l d s , e n o u g h  lo  s ta r t  o w n  
business, m in t  c o n d i l io n .  D e s k .  3 
d r a w e r  $30 os n e w .  .P h o n e  6 5 6 -4 1 1 9  
o l t o r 6 p . i n .  06  07
T O D A Y !
Ads from all over B.C. 
and the Yukon.
25 words for $129 will reach
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
A U T O M O T IV E ______
G a n  p r ic e s  g o i n g  up?"?? Y o u  
b e t ! ! !  In s ta l l  a U n i c i i r v o  
V a l v e  n o w !  $ 2 9 . 9 5  D e a l e r  
i n q u i r i e s  w e l c o m e .  T o l l  f r e e  
l -B 0 0 -6 F i3 - 1 7 5 7  or  V a n c o u v e r  
a r e a  6 8 5 - 1 0 8 1 .  L J n is a v e  
E n e r g y  13 d .  ............ .
F o r d  I r i i c k s  a n d  c a rs .  B u y  
or le a s e  w i l t i  n o t h in g  d o w n .  
O . A . C ,  F o r  q u ic k  a p p r o v a ls  
call  G a r y  S w e e t  co l lec t  4 9 2 -  
,1800 or to l l  I t e o  1 tiOO-iM?-  
8 2 4 0 . ...................
B i)V/l i> ,' isn a n y  qar.M.lir)Sel  
U i i r k  ' ( i r r v l  r in n q c r s  i rnrn  
•j. Ih t j  h/tO tJ n i ln n i )  i1ov/n  
( J A C  Vv'e d i ' l i v n r  C a l l  G a r y  
M .a ik  lo r  im i n o d i a t n  a( )-  
p r n v l l l  11.41 f i n e  1 8011 2 4 2 -  
f o i i d ; D  L. ‘i ;? ' i i , . ...............
Buy I l e a s e  . a n y  g a s / t l i o s e l  
(n ic k  d i io c l  b o m  v o l u m e  
f ac. I 'O  V d e .a l i '1 N n l  h irtg
$ 2 0 .
ni.it.!-
f: , i ‘\y m o n t h ly  
■■-Ol 'yV.'Oly m  AI 
to l l  t ier;




M rtC i;o , ’ ie 
; M ; o F ( ) ( 1 D
B U S I N E S S
o p p o i r r u N i T i T R
l.O'/n fJi’ rii1l'.''',i ilft'i 'l ' Y o u ' l l
0",')./, ;> 11 1 ( I I t.i 11 s
' Ci'O'o’u lo iu  f'.(nA'llei''.ra(i ' K i t s ,  
IG.I h.Oi «. rtf l in is e iq .o iv o  OV 
( . . iM u.i i  iv'o r;r ' / H l a l u r j u n  
,v’/ te :  " St,at'.',in. /'.I.V ', Bior 
'l!i'':4.. ( l i 'H j in i i , /  Gosk. I14P 






W A N T E D :  a n t iq w o  o n d  co llr ic t ib ln
d o o b ir  buytu port t i ' l r i in  f lg ur inn ! . .  
iH v o r  I ' r y i ta l  fn rn i t i i r n  g la x i .w n r i '  
c h in a ,  d o lU ,  toys, je w o l l r y ,  In d ia n  or-  
tilar.lr,, po ir it ing ' i  o r  w h iH  h o v e  ynu'7 
CJruii ortir lc i or h rm tm f i i l  6 5 2 -5 0 4 0 ,
y .04 /03 /88
W A N ItO ; p i a n o  h a n d i ,  rtny r r tn d i t io n  
592-1562  o f tp r  fep.rri.  Oft/I t
MECCANO .511.5 o r arc u rn u lo i lo n y
w o n tn d  by h o b b y iv l .  f 'h o n e  656  .7607
n i  ’ m
WANTED; lorg i*  t.li'o 'y A R l 'K E N N r . l
Fbonw fUw ot.4 ;' f l '?'27.« $ 50 :i 00  M a n .
. r n ,  0,7 u i
Giver x /r tight • Cirrn ii ;d  
C p p ur  t i i n i t y  ' Yi,Mi!ve' 
n u '  ad s  b e f o r e . "  I 
weir,| iit  w d b o t i !  ( l i r i t in g ,  
wn'i in  I 'i,|en|)i '■ Sf'O ii'\ tn 
fi.r,,'. at thr'! I n t e r n  at u",inal 
HiG.innSv*) O C ita ' ir l i ir i i ty  f-' r il l-  
D it i ' in  al  Varir.r,iuvnc'<i S lm r a -  
(I’lr, l... 't iuifn,irk f ic i tn l .  14 0 0  
n e i  'S.'Mi '/iv , F r I / la y  F r a i r i i . t r v  
t 'G  (r'/iTi rioirm. u n l i l  r i t in O ay  
f nt/.- u a I y 1 M  II ,at f< p , in 
B nott i  '/'lA 7Vn 7'H Ci. ii ' iaduin  
AH n . i l i i f i i l  1 e i iH-u D m I  
r.li .i' ik, (.livm /  GOO CiC.Ur.riiru a
lyii'iiilIH V ft' i i u t  ,iff>,i .a lene
VVn n e m t  (r-.yi(.'>r b. a n d  d i ' a n -  
r ' a u  G u l o m d ,  ( 4 ! r q  
52?-.'!.T44 .If)'- fu r t h e r  m fo r -  
m'atirui
f  (■ , I ,1 ,'v y )'■ 11' 1 I I  '
tit r n v «
r '■ * *"> ' '' ' '
d n l t . i f ’i G u ’a r a n t n o d !  - B y
w a y  1)1 iHdSir ' ii  M a r i n e  f . a r  
(JO ( . a m la in e r s  f t n n t a l  u'l 
r:nrnfi - ( i v e  M a r i n e  C .argu  
I : G ’! 7 I*?''' 
y e a r ,  1'i p a y  $ 4 , f iW )  v>er 
y e a r  i ’ h  i i i iv  $ 1 1 , 6 2 5  I'dir 
ye ar  t I ' o q l h  (d l(i,ar.f! is rip 
ts: 15 / / I ' a i "  ( t :vn  y e a r  leon'i  
m»»ntsl M i n i m u m  In v e s t -
m n n i  J,,l,|{.iO. A H  a b n v p  nt 
LI ;■) dn llar .s  A s k  . tb n u l  n u r  
a  (H t a ! a <)(j t e (, .< -t 11 c n  k > c ' 
q r . e n  iGiill I ' / . ' i '  1 I t f» VJr i t i ’i 
( ' 'an l ir ;  H i r n  G n r i t a m e i  b . i le ' i  
L i d . ,  If t o o  lO H t i l '  :.ih<i!l 
b r i t ' l f j e  V V .ay ,  R i c h m o n d ,  
f l , C  V f iX  y'WfJ l e l e x  04 "
B U S IN E S S
o  P P P .9  R . IM
Ice c rea rn  v e n d in g  i i i s t r l -  
b u tn rs h ip s  a va i la b le  n o w '  
E m p lo y  s tu d e n ts  on t l i re o -  
whee l b ikes ,  rsmall in v e s t ­
m e n t .  D i c k i e  D o e  Ice
C re am , f('2-1556 \A/est 13tb 
A ve .,  V a n c o u v e r .  VGJ 2G4.
1-604-734-3370,................... ......
8;i.rs IN  ESS PERSO N A  LS '
E X 0 j  i'c L i n g e r i e- C l o t h i n g ,  
iJoat;',, Ghtie:;, W igr. ,  fvl,tk'.;- 
i ip, e tc  X X X  l,a rqe. M a i l
orrter on ly .  C a ta logues  
G G F F , Box 1000-1/55
;, (i i i  Gt , ' ' - ' a n / i i u / u r ,
VOO 1CI1, 
t , l l r .cnun t  V i t a m in ; ; ,  ! i : iv ( '  
20-')0'', i.  on  n a m e  l i i. /vnd
ivoaUh [ i r o d u r . t s  O ur. 's t ,  
Swiss, T ro( ih tc ,  Nu ' l . . i te  and 
m uch m orn .  Send lo r  ou r  
Fron ( '.ataloguo' 517 l.aw-
rn iu ; / '  A v e n u e ,  K r .d o w p a ,
B C. V I Y  Ol.ft. 
E lH J C A T IO N A l, '
A( i, / |r tm i’ n t / (G n n f ln n u n iu m  
m ananc 'ia  are neerled .ill 
uvei Ganatla  W n  c.,an i i a m  
y.'Sii In t i l l  Il'imiO i.'.osdirer; 
80'',., o l r j radua tns  now  m a m  
.it je f iu i l i . i i i i / js  rpi 'iy e.u li op 
in $2.4(10 / m 0 nth . Takx:; t Lio 
ro i im ie at hom e by currn:!- 
(Kinclencn n r  ro m e  , P.i, Pur 
/ o n e  . j v i 'u i k  in-r.las.'; in a t ru / -  
l inn .  f-Tee pt.aceire.mt ai.air,- 
janr.u av.aii,it,'ln CiUl 6 8 1- 
545H or w r i te :  B M  'f I ,
tf'lOl ; 70(1 V'J, F’nn d e r  51 , 
Vanr/ ' iuvor,  B C V6G 1G8 
M Im f , I fy  0 1 t .a t inu r , ;pp to 'v -
Od. . '  ̂     . ,
M ake  M c ioey i ri.i've M i i i ie y ;
I r>,-(n"t bafiic t ’H.iokkr>e(iiri(i t;y 
.. n r r e ;; f i ; u'l r I e r; e e . f  f> r 11 e o 
Pi'ocL ipr , nn .“iL ' l i q a t i o n  
w rdm  L) 'A  ■ B (Gofrrispon- 
lear/i'i r)Cb'’.M.il, '134fi r'emf.uniii 
‘ (v.iy W i i in i(U i f ) ,  M . in  113$ 
i f U /  ' .
A i i -  l -m i . ' i / t ’/ i u i  - t l' .lh yi' .U, 
14Oil nI ( H i l la !'"'■/ ( . .up f /U S  
A f - i l  A i i r ' iM 'd  . 5  ( ' )e r . i 'U i ( ie i  
■/./nte V i / r -n in rn  f ’,.:;n,'ida 
;. I I  A 111-1 i (' n e c  r / f' i', 
l . a f /o n i l ie , A i t a  
(4 O 'I ) ’/ i t ?  h'21 'V 
4n',t).:i4fj V ' l lG  
i,ji.iide lu ‘Uudy 




FOR SA LE  M IS C .
H o w  to P in y  P o p u l a r  P ia n o .  
N o w  h o m o  s t u d y  c o u r s e .  
Far.t ,  e a s y  m e t h o d .  G u a r a n ­
te e d !  F o r  F r e e  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  
w r i t e :  P o p u la r  M u s i c  S y s ­
t e m s ,  S tu d io  4 7 ,  S2ft4 B o u -  
c t io r ie  R o a d ,  K e l o w n a ,  D . C i
y i Z , 2 H 2,   ......................  \ .
B la c k  P o w d e r  R i f l e s  kit.s, 
(l i rdola,  a c c e s s o r ie s .  B e c o m e  
d e a le r .  L ic e n s e  no  p i o t i l c m .  
F r e e  W h o le s . ' i l e  C a t .a lo q u i '  
A ls o  trap t i  fi ;;u|:)phi.''S. tdeli 
D is t r ib u t o r s ,  24?",? D u n w i n ,  
M i s s i s s a u g a ,  O n t a r i o .  1.51.. 
t in t 4iR '- ll?R r.HHft 
G iu m r C h i p  nnv,i . i v .u la t j l e  
R e c e iv e s  H B O .  S t i o w t m i e ,  
M o v i e  C h a n n e l ,  E c s t a c y . ,  
C h i p  $.300 , D e c o f le r  ■
R e c o iv o r :$1 ? '
Lie.' f'.fl/
IM G ,  i r v . )  
r  ve iH i'.fl’l. ! 
r r ( (U 1 pi'U 
. il. fu irn e  
Diplo in-'i  r." 
g tt ius ' c.m.eei 'i 
,'i e I'cn , I d io m r i ( |
ii ip  Uus in ' i 'S S ,  L . i iS ir .e luU H iy ,
f  |... i f fm ir ' i ,  ■ t.eqaR  M f 'd i/a l 
G f . fu e M r y .  f ‘ '/yD iP l'U iy . ; ln i  
vei G i.ie lr iO , ( lA )  IP fi'i 
V /e n l  G e c u j i a  . '.'ilitiel K / n d / ,• . , ...f h » j p (V rint.T y ' f , >, *  ̂ • ? /'• >  ̂ '
f t e r r u ’e h  A n  A u c t i e t i e e i
c ,u i,u p a h  C h . t m in v m  ie r l r u r ,  
p-i/:-. Gll.Uisen S tart Fdarr.t; 
t ' l t i /  . I o r d a n  .fi M c l . e a n  
. 'Ic liu n l o f  A u c t in n e e n m ;) ,  
Bisx '14 KitsGOtv', A lta  | i |B  
? tU t  " ( 4 0 3 1 H 4 0 . 2 2 1 1 .  ( 4 0 3 )
$895
LN H  • $90. (6 0 4 )8 7 3 '3.';05. 
F M  Sate l l i te  C o rp . ,  8'..l/ VJ.
/ I l l  A ve . ,  Vanc i ' juver,  B C  
V 5Z  10?;
O cruH , W dc.tu 'ra t t  . irul Ia r -  
ol M e tap hy s ic a l  na ta logue  
!i".ls i.Vin tu ipks and  itern';. 
/Genii '$5. r e tu i 'd a b le  first, 
f i fde i  it4:i9 . 4,801") kCrigs., 
w.ay, Itnx. ? 4 l ,  I'lur r ia t i y , 
B .C . V 5H  2 C t ,
I I 't l 'dnn) f - r< (u rn ‘.; 'V'7i'*dein 
GiiVu.i'la Ire'<ir‘ ''-.l rhS|'.l,'iv 
'(.‘ ./H.:(ler.aie .iMd i i.'P'ul, f  i ei". 
Cal.al/'igur-':'- . iva i la t i la  Ner- 
Lniri'i I iq ld i iu G  C e o t i  P 4600 
r .e . t  H a 'd in i) ' ;  H treet.  Bur. 
riiiOy. B C. V ' .g; ?K.fV., f 'hnr.e  
1 -iMiO nt)66 G .
fxtontrua l M H d .u v '  Hpip lu f; .  
W nrk . ' ih i r ls  75. ' .vo rkpanis  
.50, w n ik lu iu l r ,  $ll"» ri.H'. 
r.,tl,"ilcin . send ik? ( r e i r n f i i i i '(• 
/'ft t il  St ord.'s j, M  il i I ( u G u t  ( 
pisis, Bi'i'z ? 4 ’t, 51 1"'i n i ' i p i f ' f .
O ' le l iec ,  .1(1','! LXO 
GAR DENI NO
S;'a inq Is G o rn inq i  G a rd e m  
r r s  " f  v e ry th in g  you peed ir* 
petro, Gv'*! :i,Odt) Lirr id i ir ' t ' i '  
u'if.iOVy I t r i l id u  ;|.1.7'.t. G reen  
ti!:>uses.$149. f .vr-i ypu i ' ig  ti'if 
i tu i  ()fefiot ' iouse . im t !’ivdf(> 
poei':; ga rde ne r  at inr<rM,tit.tiy
if.i.*./ prif'Cii fu' i' t ' i $? tpr
Irdo pitf.k/ W iy ' i te rn  V l a l n r  
r a n i i s ,  1'?44 f|eymf.. | ir  'M t. ,  
V a n f .n u v r ' f , IT C  VtlR .'IfJil
( I  l i  i / i  jI 1(1, i I p . H  i ,
f ‘.urvP(l qla.sr; p a p u  e'.'ieri.. 
jur.'os s t i i i r t ing at '.'H .Ot.B. 
H o t i t iy  p reo i i lm u r.e i i  s l i u im t j  
.'\t $549 I' i i l i  l in e  I'll ((reer’e 
Puuse .ir.i.t'firMiiie'/. v-.iu B ' 
T ' t re rn t tu i is e  B u i ld e rs  to l l '  
1fi';e l  liop. i'4? 1)073 Pt vvriti) 
.. i '4;’ 5 Mmtli.iv A v e ru u i ,  l l i i r -  
rudluy, i t  VPf / H  i  .
f . i .i rrtenerti - i .m p i  un,.« c i.uv 
PI ypu l .last rer:e((d tor 
g K ’ e/'U'(0 *,i‘!e or tiyd'oCU'Oi/' 
e / (u l( im i ' r i t  or s i i ( t( i l le 'v  we 
sem i you fn.io i. , i) iy u i  tair 
q. ' iidemiip ,, rTstga/mr. '?1 st
C e n tu ry  G iardnner, p  O  
li,
H E L P  W A N T E D
tdews R epo r te r  FTequirod. 
Thr; A tha basca  Advoc.ato is 
now accep t ing  a p p l ic a t io n s  
fo r  a nows r r ip o r te r .  D u t ies  
w i l l  in c lu d e  munir . ip,al re ­
p o r t in g ,  p h o to g ra p h y  and 
aom e layou t.  E x c e l le n t  sa l­
ary and hono f i ts .  R e p ly  in 
w r i t i n g  to Box 22.49, A th a ­
basca,' A lb e r ta .  TOG DBG or 
phorio (4(J3)f575%2?2.........
I A T A Tr.'rvel (r an rh i 'm  
located in O uesne l tor I m ­
m ed ia te  sale. (,5ood lease f i  
c l ien te le .  Call  Rnnn for  in-
to r  m . i t  i n i ;  'TOP n p !  •/
Gpnrl in r i  Goods S t i i re  M ar i '  
,1(101 M u s t  !)('• l u i g t i l  enor- 
( le t ic  selt  s ta r te r  S tu iu ld  
ti.'ive a s irn nq  in te res t  iinr) 
h a c k q rm in d  in spo r ts  and 
(ueteraL ily  m an,aqona l ex 
poi' ience. .‘- lalary com inen- 
s u r a to  'Wil h r ' x p o r  irMiCe, 
5 n rn I r e u  m 0 to 11 o x "  5 ' ' ,  
; . ' t l vyoof't Si , VJIuti ' l 'orsr.s  
Yuk.:m , V IA  ?E4.
i a « ,
n » i n
f 'd ipc.epin ,.  B 6/
B n x
VOX
R e q u i f f id  irnn'\e{.Patr‘ ly ■ ex- 
ltf<rinnr,r.'d bU.tck c u t im s  l.,r:H 
cal and r.anti'i .are.afi 284- 
66 ? ? '
Gvprsear, Potuiinnf) i l u n d -  
red'."", nt t(.>(i.,paymq (Vviatipr';’ . 
A l l r .u d iv e  t.ii.'fU'litli.' 7‘.H or., 
c u f u i t i o n s ,  F r n n  d e t a i l s .  
O vm soas  Errqiloymr.mt Sro 
Vif'O'p Dept ('.A., Box 160. 
Mra.int Royal,  Quet.ipc, d l . ' t f ’ 
3C7. ,
t ' .np  St r n e t  i o r i , D r  i v 'p i <>,,
1.4 (' r; n I c s , V J  e I ■' (r* r s , Td nr • 
t t  ici.ans, f,4a':,hlnif(|‘i , Car., 
l . ien im s n m jdm l inuiiedi, 'Uiv. 
ly A lso  A. if l ine .Irtt'oi, VJil l 
. t ia a i  snm n (toruHons. (U i i  to 
$ri,(')ti(R m ordh' i t fanfit.,’.on- 
tinant.'.rl .inl'i i-'earcti, (Jt.'.'t) 
45,'..??5(i f 'm i,,  ,
M a  ( tioi (i> I i(un.'> /'.'.u.iunn
i'lh.iw;: ( : 'it IP / ' )  ..loin ( l i ir
I ( • / /F i t  t.ucH'.,' li t  (!'.()'■.
lun.qei'u rn|.ir'ri»''ntahy;«s in 
l'.i('-.,on|ti,() u u iu n y  lU ir jm ia  
.;od le is i i ie w m u  at In. t In ino  
p,. irties tor W:'.innn (.‘..i ll 'o i j .  
Iren a! 1. 8(ip Id '/ I .p t  8 't
N D T IC R K  ' 
t i r a n d  f o r k s  (.11,,,; B p ih  
t'tir ttu'tay f I ' to p i i i r r im m g  ,lu ly 
31. Aur-)usl 1 X  ?: 1987.
I i.m-tippr.l t.arnily woakand
to t '  nil 'C.rtril."!!'! f l.-nxm '.'.niill'i
Box ?(t!llt, f V a n d  r r u k s ,
VOH 11to lur m/ent lird:
H a i m a ' f i  75tl'. t lomr.f iomin 'q 
t . ie ieb ra l inn  Juty ; t i  A ug .
.1, B k ' i / ,  Mtiut k-.i'uiniXi (til n
Hi r.O'n f o r k ,  la m l ip rc e ,  kid- 
'1U‘ sLu'.'ixyn, ba ft ' .oq i ie  (lan 
(•.,'ikn litr>."Lidaf(t'i. rp r . r ts ,  |'iar 
i;i:,lu, t ifuw!, irk;;,  t .pu f i  I; «,(*(' 
vir,r>. o ld  I r ie p d s .  nos ta lg ia  
[UU'.I Corfu', cele l ir .a to w i t t t  
US' Box 1445, H a n n a ,  A l ta
(Xnauir.x, pi.'.rv't
P E R S O N A L S  ........................ .
Dates G alo re .  For al l ages 
and un a t ta c h e d .  T housands  
of m e m b e rs  anx ious  to moot 
you. P res t ig e  A cq u a in tn n c -  
QR. C a l l ,  To l l  F ree 1-f300- 
"263-667,3. Fknirs :  9 a .m . to 7 
p .m .
s |  R v jc is " ! ’IZ Z Z 'Z IZ "
M a jo r  ICCBC Persona l In ju ry] 
C la im s ^  Carey  L inde , Irsw-, 
yer,  14 years, 1R50 O uran -  
luriu, V ancouver.  Ptiono c o l ­
lect n-684'.779B tor Free') 
k'low to In fo rm a t io n :  ICBfJi 
G la im s  ,anrl A w a rd s  “ W ei 
'W'.irk on ly  I n i  you never: 
tor IC B C , and you pay usi 
o n ly  o t te r  we c o H f - c t "  A l f i l . )  
ia ted O l f ic e s  in Carn itbe l l j  
R iver ,  Kamlr. 'ops, Kelowruo, 
V irdn r ia .  N i ' innimo, V'JIIIinmnt 
Lake. N o L s o r i .P r i t ic f tG eo rge . t
ln i i , i in i,P r M i ' / t i a le i . r ’ (5,'ill| 
i tu! ti r.ie ( nnsiiM i ' i l ion i
f f  A ir . . 8 ,"U'i t r...t r F'l'.'l fiim.'ll 1 
In ju ry  Cd-'ufiis .|(!('i A. W o n .  • 
I ' l ' L ,  iw y m  fi» j ’i' 'Mi!iu.f,'d i n '  
in ju r y  i/oiu's 1968
C . i u d ingr.ii'u/v tem'i ova i lo lr le  < 
1)1.3:'! \/J, / l i t .  .'Vonf.r.uivm
TRAVEL
h.fUlirugn'iif i VV.'eUunq'f'n
t .o d g u ig .  x . i n t o i  l u l e / ,  d i iu t / .  
le .(K',<:.i.u:(!i!ii:;v $'"iO C i ino t l ian  
(' u n d '. p. I no k t  0 I . p'a 8..
F.MBN ('•n.a,' l im.'.' ih ' l i m  I'.-ids 
fy 'ic iiu i ■ ti','-Ui (.'h S / im is t i  
W a y ,  fm d  , ?!)?. ' (;’ Oi,d',i;i. 
8289. rt G .. 1(8)4 )?,.H i;,?;>G.
Hk ii'ir r.': I .'ike l.n i i iso , (''..on..
od.'i'f, f 'n 'xij irdn 5ki Aie.'i lu is 
(> I L> s k i  lio ln l. 'iy . ')  (i tM'n 
T 174 ..3 ( 3 nur i( . t in l id ; tys
t i i ' i n  $9 ‘'< VJhitf i  8,'ile ski 
Vjr'ek.'i t rnm  'f.B'.'i Ror.er',(,11. 
tinmr1.8()().G(11 t1':>8
0
Cl'iefg'i A i r l in e  f i r t r r ' ts  
m inute, to I ,sfi Vnq.'u), 
("X f ' i n o R In )  $ 1 ’2 5 ,
K.'u iq  TtLti'l I to w o i j
t i. 'itltm ma |v d'.e.aHii*) 
T <» * ( - 't 1.1 ■ 11 ,1 I 1 a i 
1..80n.ti lVl-7965, ;
WANTT'D:/,"'
'vVii 'derl used '.''‘Udnr 
in  q n n d  r n n d i t i n n  . 
..luiin, '.I !.i |i m . I tie 
b tu o n  ('Jews 9.86-1,137,
I. l ist 
Rmin 
I ' lon g  




G a l l  
Nui t il
b iir.U ''llU 'jl
icilassifieds
ann kj.11 docr» ii all
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A  l in t  I ' l iU'tu '5 e . ir i ' tU
ryo.ii cLv.sJ.ei.l
niK'tne • r W
Wuclncsduy, T'cbniary IS, I9S7 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd Si., Sidney B.C. Pane B9
BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
p 'A N G E L O  P H O T O G R A P H Y  w ill  
photograph  your n ew  baby in hospital, 
ot hom e or studio, no charge. Special 
packages a v a ila b le . Phone 6S6-3420  
for app t. and your com plim entary  5x7.
3 3 /tf
30 CARDS OF THANKS
O N  BEHALF O F THE SIDNEY ROTARY 
A N N 'S  I w ou ld  lik e  to say Thank You to 
all the p eop le  w ho  donated  blood at 
Ihe  January Clinic held  in Sanscha 
H a ll. W e s incerely  apo log ize  to those 
w ho  cam e dow n  and found the  clinic 
closed. Sidney and the surrounding  
districts h ave  been  so very faithful 
o ve r the years and  w e  hope they will 
continue to d o n ate  the much needed  
blood. O ur thanks also lo all the 
volunteers  • it w ou ld  be im possible to 
run a clinic w ith ou t Ihe ii dedicated  
help . Frances N e il f-'rosidenl Sidney 












We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cos i­
ly, modern, medical equip­















NOTICE OF INTENTION TO  
15 APPLY FO RA  
DISPOSITION OF  
CROWN LAND
In Land Recording District ot Victoria 
and situated in Deep Cove. R.R. 1, 
Sidney.
Take notice that John Reynell of 959 
Tuam Road. R.R. 1 Sidney, occupa­
tion retired businessman intends to 
apply for a licence of occupation of the 
following described lands:
(a) Fronting Lot 14 Block 59 Section 
19 Rangrs 3 West. North Saanich 
District Plan 1211
(b) Commencing al a pjost planted at 
the south-east corner of said Lot 14; 
thence in a north-westerly direction 
following the natural boundary to the 
north-east corner of Lot 14; thence 
79M4' for 12,19 mefres; thence 55“ foi 
25.3 metres thence 169“44' tor 7,67 
metres: thence 212“.36' for 10.67 
rrietrns and thence ?3a“l7',50'' for 
38 36 metres more or less to tho point 
of cornmoncomont and containing 04 
ha mote 01 less.
The purpose for which ttie disposition 
is requirot.1 Is private boat moorage,
JOHN RLYNEt-l. 
Dated Deo. 16th. 1986
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63 
(S A A N IC H )
VFHICLF ron SALF BY Tiqji.icn:
One 1975 International flolrool Bus, 
Bluntriitl, 73 pupil capacity, 
alrbtnketi, automatic trnivjmisiiion
Sealed tendeifi marked “ Vrmicle 
'fondm'’ will be lecnivml by tlui undet- 
.'ugnm.f (r.ri Ihe atx've liritrn.t vuhi'Je 
Thin vohlcih c.in hr* vlewod nt the 
blsfilct mninlruianr.0 lacilitir"; :'1S5 
Kemini} CtosB Hond, Siianichtr.n',. B C. 
Any (hqi.ii(i<»9 slinuid I/o dm*<;tod tn Mr 
I'eler (.iovi.rnnwoid at I't'i?';’ 151
lendom will dose .if /  :(.» pm Lhmr.iiiiv, 
Marrfr d'i I'lhV tire hi()trorilnr rmv 
lendoi will niif nrHiefisailly t:)i' ic- 
re|ift)it
/  U.S. lnr)tatn. Socmiary Iteiinumr 
fiC'l'rYll I'litilllCl No I'i'.l (''',iaili<.'.ll)
p.(.) LtnxMbO 








A vuiy qtiuiJ h iiiiily  iiirh i ui 
S ih lttlc ftto il Oft it r.iuidt ("Ui’do-
sar. I his hDii tq is vviihin tAdiik*
Inri rijoi.maru* r»l or-hodLh, shop- 
p in tl, iTiKl If/in fffua rT a tit.'fi, 
f'ftrtli.iiitfi iru'.iui.’lfr ;> l:ii'(,liYif:imfi, 
Ifliqrr tnVithlfi vviHt tifiowuT 
IdfTiiiv kitr’ l i f 'f ' i ' .IfiU >1 Vbiy 
ItrivdIo lid i,Ty/ib l li.K.ih(|iq o f'lo
/(i!:i(:*«l (Y litr iitliiu r l ' ttlistr'il .U
HOfThhci
CALL FRANK SIM S  










Only A left of the most ex­
citing retirement ranchers in 
Sitdney. O ffering all the 
amenities that one would ex­
pect in quality and develop­
ment such as this. l.ocated in 
the most sought after area, 
close to all amenities yet 
s itu a te d  on ttie  m o s t 
beautiful bay in Sidney, Turn 
left off Beacon onto Third 
Street and turn right onto 
Amherst.
NEW RANCHERS 
— S ID N E Y --
One — 3BR S78.500 
Two — 2BR  S78.50O 
$84,500 
One — 3 BR $94,500 
Vendor says sell!! Ready to 
move into-
IN-LAW SUITE 
Dean Park. Beautiful homie 
buitt in 1983. With fantastic 
private in-law suite. Too 
much to list, super buy on 
1 /3  of an acre! Asking 
$139,900.
One acre with potential view*. 
Road & well already in, pro­




One acre lots in new ex­
clusive controlled subdivi­
sion. Fantastic opportunity to 
have your dream estate. This 
is by far the most prestigious 
subdivision on the Peninsula 
and on c ity  water.
P Don’t Forget to Phone 
S Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
Sidney 
Office 656-5584  
Home 655-1556
H n l n i r
l \ i ' . ' t i l i i i ' «
t s f  ;
Inru iiiinco  Aaonts 
AUTOPLAN 





Ocean view Vh acre lot w ith 
d r il le d  w e l l , tre e s  and  
homesile cleared, l.ocaled off 
West Saanich Rd. on Seacliffe 
Rd. Choice, quiet location for 




Choice location for those who 
enioy a soa view and mlaxea 
living. This lovely 4 bedroom 
home w ith large family room,
cr.ivun.'d M.itidt.u.k, . doi./-
ble qaiaqe and tm icli, rnuch 
moiL' mtty bo lusi Ihe horne for 
you Call mr,' today for an rd - 
pointmeni to virnv
C O M IN G  SOON
Ani.tihei loi.i qualiiv I'icirne in 
t.)oan Park by Alla Vista 
Homes Pditi/ii walr'i ] and 
friOiinlain , vir.'w ; Ghooso your 
oo'oiK scfurinC'S,. floor cover- 
i'ios and cabirieis. now Cat!
rrii:'! ii.t view ihi’> tYtTiS-
THINKING OF SELLING 
..YOUR HOME? Call mo for a 
completi;;, 4(:i:,ei,iio ahii prO' 
formional opinion rio oljllga- 
; bon " no char(.i' /
6i:i6-55«4 655'1495
niock Bion. Rrrnlty Ltd, 
Sidnfiy
3 tlFDkOOM UPllT iCVtl. oit Ctrl d((rvu 
f»i(fn(sy, rf,56-6313










Maybe you're thinking ol a new fanmy nomo or building a home tor 
resale? If so then maybe you shouiu' take a look at ttiese two lots. 
Located near Pal Bay they're on cit> water ana quite level. Estate 
sale necessitates quick sale Now olfored to: sale at $34,000 
each. Phone quick as those two sitouid not last long.
STARTER SPECIAL
Roomy 1 bedrrjorn home located on quim sueet w ilfi quick ac­
cess to shopping and schools. Spaciou.s living toom Itas a brick 
fireplace to help keep healing costs down K iic fien  has lots of cup­
board and counter space in a large eating a iea. bathroom has 
been partly remodelled. Paved driveway ieaos up to a full sized 
workshop. New roof was put on in April 1986 with a 15 year 
guarantee. This ideal starter home is now offered tor sale at 
$53,800. Phone today.
THEY CAN’T TAKE IT
With them, owner is relocating business up Island leaving this 
spacious 4 bedroom home w ith large living area. Woodstove in 
family room helps heat whole house Thermo and stoim  windows 
through most of house help keep heating costs right down. 
Because of move owner has authorized me to offer the property for 
sale for $78,000. Located in Sidney this one w on 't last,
A HOMEY GLOW
Warmth abounds tn this immaculate 3 bedroom set on a fully land­
scaped lot on a quiet streel. Spacious sunken living room with bay 
window' is bright and warm. Large floor-to-ceiling fireplace helps 
keep the winter chill away. B pom fT ltchen  lias lots of cupboards 
and a good sized ea ling~& iE^^ 'ari\iiy  room has woodstove which 
combined with new stor^]WrrOows and extra insulation helps keep 
heating costs down. Fully landscaped yard is perfect for those with 
a green thumb. Tremendous value now offered for sale at 
$96,000.00
A L O T O F L S V E A B i L l T Y
Found in this spacious home, 3 good sized bedrooms to start 
follovved by a comfortable kitchen chock full of cupboards, formal 
dining room and an open living room with b ricLF 'ep iace and one of 
the .most efficient fireplace inserts th *L f t^ E s \ ie a t in g  costs to a 
minimum. Double size rec pQris all your
seasonal sporting e q ^ .^ D ^ i^ /k iA s T T o p , cold storage and laun­
dry room fin ish-o f|,thw 6»® i^^.tb ip-and:raore , is.loG on over.J/z; 
acre in the original./parf of De“  Now reduced for sale at 
$112,900. Call today to arrange your personal viewing. T180.
T H E  S C E N T  O F  S A L T Y  A IR
Just m inutes to the water, this beautiful 3 bedroom home has 
water views from every room. Large spacious; livingioom with its 
picturesque water views has a fireplace for those romantic even­
ings. Roomy kitchen is bright with lots of v/indows, a skylight and a 
greenhouse off eating area. Enormous sundeck receives lots of 
sunshine and has fantastic views. Family roorn is warm and cozy 
with woodstove. If you're looking for a fine home with fine water 
views then this is the one for you Offered for sale at $158,000.
Thinking Real Estate?
Selling or Purchasing 
Why not give me a call and let’s 
discuss all your Real Estate needs and 
together we can make it happen!
WAREHOUSE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
Present quarters getting a little cramped? Need a pn./per otiice and 
warehouse to work out of? Then maybe this itombirialion of Guu sq 
ft. office and showroom space. 1000 sq. ft. waretiousu and 50i.) sq. 




Delightful 2-bedroom rnobile horne in one olJhe Peninsula s newer 
developments must be sold d u e ^ ^ ^ f c o ^ 's  move in Januaiy. 
Home features large l iv in g rt^ n VLhjrY^gK^iove that heats whole 
house, specious k^ctJgb alSpiiances and a built-in china
cabinet. DrasticalY^^!f0y£^o to S71.000. Cali trie today so you 
don’ t miss this o n e '
N E W  N E W  N E W  
NEW YEAR, NEW HOME, NEW
PRICE
Quality constructed brand new 2 bedroom home is located at tiie  
end of a quiet cul-de-sac. Close to Sidney and stiops. Large living 
room has attractive brick heatilator fireplace and has been 
tastefully finished off. Roomy kitcher>has large eating area. Oak 
cabinets and a sliding ^ a e r > A o r \o ) i t  onto backyard Both 
bedrooms are spacious J«Aii,a)?n(Wlbwdecoiated. The room.y 4 
pee. bathroom has a jacuz^Hub. Large unfinistied basement has a 
roughed in room that could be 3rd bedroom, .All this and more in a 
landscaped lot. Now offered for sale at $89,800.
R A N C H E R  R E L A X E R
Delightful 3 bedroom home is located just minutes from town and 
is steps to the beach. Home is situated oiua lovely, level ’4 acre 
lot and is fully landscaped. lmaqiri©-Glstii\gVnderneath the heritage 
oak trees and looking cyjtŜ S’̂ r  f f i^ W ? e r  Tiiis no-slep home is 
very well insulated iieaung costs and is an easy care
home. Now offered for sale at $107 .500. TI 78
" A T T E N T IO N -  :
&  M R S ' E X E C U T IV E
You will want to, inspect this Contemporary 4 bedroom split level 
home. A ttractive inside and out with room ym ain floor living roorn 
with rock fireplace with heatilator, versatile kitchen and main floor 
utilities. Already fully landscaped orv a large corner lot in Dean 
Park. Offered for sale at $136,000,
WANTED
W aterfront home on Saanich Inlet with exposure to W- 
SW. Up to $300,000. All enquiries in strict confidence.
Ron Kubek
Block Bros. Realty 
“ To Solve AW Your Real Estate Problems”
P R IM E  R E T IR E M E N T  — A R D M O R E
B y J O E  S T A R K E
O V ER PR lC iN G  CAN BE COSTL Y
Q U E S T I O N ;  S o v e r f t I  
REALTORS hove (old tno Hint 
my housp if. ovorpricod by 
nboul 510% and, in tho lonfl 
run, could COST mo rnonoy, 
How tmn this bo?
■ ■ANSWER.- BfJCfiuiiit ovorpric­
ing stops, bijyoui from 'conf'ildrir 
Ing youf home, ..I'-Jo rfiatto/ tiuw, 
■much Is spc/nt on iidyortiKiijq, an 
r'tvorpricod homo will ndf soli, 
Pri-iTio proftpecis ' who t.ifioiild 
ho VO b ou g h t. hRVo '.gone 
'elsewhom to buy, When .-t horrtc' 
rofi'iains t,(riKOld too long, insen-Yft 
stops because b ijyo is  bocorrin 
wary. f-vontuBfly your liou.st-? will- 
Koll, but for inss th.'-tn you coi.(!d 
have ronliimd iiad you pticot,! it 
realisfically ■ iJsu uxlmrnm t/au- 
tion in tihuing voui hoi.isc mom 
than 5 porconi ahovn .ir. mmke' 
vr-iluo
%
,.•-«}'-• . , ..'v 'y  Jn-..
 ..
OVERPfUCING A HOUSE 
will lose rnorf! good pro­
spects than rmyttiing olso.
, , . 'IHINKIfK,'. OF BUYING 
, 0R5IU.LHG'?. ' 
Don't Ofilay ” Phono Toci.iy 
, iO (!S b itk rilH i-« ? fi1 o i fil>F0747 
Castle, proptM'llos (Itlff?) i l ( l .  
LIBfi ho,'icon Avo, Sidney 
- B.C.WfillXS
-N E A R  WATER A G O L F -
Om.t ol ttio lino'it iDcaltDnn on tl'M' Siian.ci'i tS'Hin/til,!: a j rt if yf.-.i .•.in Irxirin.) tnr.) intho- 
iTOMi! homr. tiil'5 nnwiy litstnd riroifmlv mn'it t;..; ti.-'itm.t on t Dnniitilui iic.ni, ttui, 
no 91f,.() forichor has ;* spac.ioi.ift tw«jiinji..-,;? 'nJ tiiiilu. vniy ftliiitnliwo I ft A DH l«ii«l>ri(| 
ottio rl(ili()ti1fol ['.'uiiin witt. itoulli/vvcint ii>-|«i:.nin i nitiiitinoij Mii iii‘n n>(:;nli/.nt 
wofkjififip7..ttU(1io, qwonnoi.isit, Kuiorn.itit:. Mnqu,. c,u (li-iiiti.in, i.-'n.-i.it iin'n ic.f ()i|!, <»nf1 









1200 SO, FT, HOME ON 4 At:UtHS. ONLY' $‘16,1100, 2 or 3
bodrooms. Sultablo lor a hnndymftn, Now woll1986. Ouiot
f l i0«. Lots o l sun and frosh air. Call today 
JIM DIXON b‘.ib»yA24
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD 656*5684
SIdnov
"kWlMRWiNiMwniW*'
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
D n irrW O O D C C N T R E  '''"'.G BS '-Q iai
•RRORERTYMANAGEMENT •RENTALS •INSURANCE
"•'■OFFICE. H O U R S —  
Mon.•Fri. 0 am * 5 pm 
Snturdny f) am * 4 prn
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i i REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE L
REAL ESTATE 0- 
FORSALE L
REAL ESTATE m  
FOR SALE L\
REAL ESTATE 0< 
FOR SALE L
i REAL ESTATE fl- 
1 FOR SALE L
E S T A T E S
raBBafflaflB8BH5WSBâ8giBm
WHEN Y O U ’VE WAITED  
LONG ENOUGH
come home to Cloake Hill and delight in the finest view property available today. Unsurpassed vistas 
that provide a tranquil setting for the home you've dreamed of. Every acre property enjoys privacy 
■ and sunshine and an opportunity to create a personal statement. This offering of premier estate lots 
will never be duplicated so please act now. The prices of S41,900 to 5104,900 are reflecting value 
as 25 have already been sold.
D O U G  C A M P B E L L  
655-1556
El BLOCK BROS.
N A T IO N A L  REAL ESTATE SERVICE
856-5584
I' \ A
M A R T E N  H O L S T  
656-7887
U N B E LS E V A B LE  
V A L U E  
B R A N D  N E W  
$77,900.00
Move in on March 1st, This 
new 2 bedroom rancher 
has all the features for a 
low low price. Extra large 
kitchen w ith  eating area; 
heatilator fireplace, rough­
ed in vacuum  system , and 
skylight in ' the bathroom. 
Room for extra parking. 
This home is suitable for a 
small fam ily or the retired 
couple. This may be the 
best value for a new home 
on the Peninsula.
L A R R Y  O L S O N  
656-0747 656-1050
ARDM O RE
B RIG HT'/ j  ACRE WITH TREES
's im iw E R m Q O Q
ConsVuc^von
J a ,  ?  I’  R  T  S E  N _ 1 S
the Class o f  87 
in  B ren tw ood  Bay
18 Superb Quality townhomes designed with the "Active Retired Per­
son" in mind, who requires quality, convenience and security in a 
semi rural setting.
The homes all will have:
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, spacious kitchen with eating 
areas, large living rooms with fireplaces, enclosed garages, 
private rear patios, plus much more. Half of the units will 
also have a den and a two car garage. The townhome com­
munity will have a security perimeter fence and a controlled 
access gate and screened service R.V, parking.
Trades Welcome.
PRICES RANGE FROM $98,700 TO $112,000. 
FOR A COMPLETE PACKAGE WITH ALL DETAILS 
C O N T A C T ...
A “ M UST S E E "V A L U E
3-(5) UocJrooinr. (Ensdilo) Plus 
2 Onlhtooiiin, Lrirgo (Poiilurorl) llvino 
room, tiroplnoo (oir ll(|h l cIoIiiko). 
tn ig o  dining toom  onto aim poicli. <>l- 
tr,ictlvo wood (onk) cniilnol kitclton 
w itli w lndowod o.'tlliifl iirtni. Very nioo 
rociofltlon room w itli liropli'icn iind 
windowti, n lnclric llllorod lotciul ,iir 
hniit t.nundry room. l.ovoly qiiiot sot- 
liiu|, not l i i r  Ifom  Sion.
O P E N  TO On-GRS. O C C U P A N C Y , 
POSSIBLE rn A O E , C A L I.:
JIM COWLEY 










REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928
REALT7 WORLD.,




me m s m n  PEOPiEf
rDnd:2 o n,
from inai'inas and near all 
facilltios in Sidney!. Dusirablo, 
li,illy stjrvicod lot, liardwood 
floors, coved ceiling.s, garago 
with storngu loft. Don't miss 
this uniquo proporty at only 
$03,900. T,
PAM & BOB KING 65B-32Q7 








Por Froo Mnritol I'virltiotiGn of your 
liomo, information on homos for 





" J M A K E '  
HOUSE  
' CALLS
For Dopond/iblo Friendly ft 





REAL, ES TA TE
Ik IN S U R A N C E  
AUTOPLAN
2489 Beacon Avo 
Sidney, B.C. 
656*5511
8Y O'WNtR. 2 Itr, ( it ik .w ir lw  moJulof.
iq .  f t ,  la rg o , ro o rn y  a tfu lt  p o rk  in 
lo i t ih  5iirlri(*y ta r r io  O ft lv irv  f r in l r n  
w ith  iw io irn in f j  p o o l, jo t u r * ! ,  gnrru iti 
ro o m , «r< , Roll o r  rrtitfo  y o u r p lo c o  of 
U iTiilor vo lu w . fe56r2MI1.  ̂ _ 04 . OB
rw o  BfOffOOM HOMk" on  la r f lo  lo t
w ith  d c iw iiH itn r» m -io w  nuito , (. lor.o to 
o ll o m iin it io n , $7(1,MX), 65A.VS79, (MrOB 
S iw iv  WklAfl'vvOOf) 5t»i AVI:, oiountf 
fir.ior 2 b n J ro o m  to n r lo . ? ittrji o p n  
l(K k i.ir«  a t id  p o tio , G «n i.i,)ito  w ith  
m a in  b o d ro o n v. 4 pen , iH itliro cnn  op . 
p lla n e o i, $67,SIX), P h o n o  6.‘» tf2 !IO .
ri'f
fjy  OWNKR SnQ nlditon ftiioritvui. .1 
b.Jrm. fii*>o»«, 2 |.ioifH, lu ll ba tom an f, 
•a .dJ i.tk  iin inn tu lu ti,* ond m il,
Sat an 3rd oc io  p la o s a n riy in v r, Inv 
intidiait.) po6tin»»|on $94,.SIX), 6S6-74yt(,
"I.OT®’ ron"$ M r"najnpn' j,T' nu,i 
ta r ty  fin n n rin g , DrK’n tiy  f^o rtlib ro ok  
Dr. r in tii ca ll Dovid S r.lirtiibnr, 479- 
1667. HciniM.Lifw W bHiom n Rani Litu ito
, UiJ.^ ,,  ̂   _ _ U6.,Ui.t
•3 HOMk, 7 ttir (jcirngn.
■ w m k ih o p  p lu i lin p o io k t ap t, on j .7  
IB96 , Boy . Rd .$130,(HX)
na g o lin b lo  a g now in o io f tionva or 
boat. P tiona 6f)6-5470. ! UjnO'f
nmOHT, O lb kR  tb rao  bo flroo n i bonin, 
boot pum p, r.unny ' acr#. Dwnp Cnv«,
O'*.'' ...it-., ft,,. 0,1 fot
BILL




O N E  Y E A R  N E W  —  $93,800
Spacious 1340 sq. ft. rancher with crawl space on a quiet cul-de- 
sac by Reay Creek. Home offers 3 bedrooms and 2 baths (3 pee. 
off master). Heatilator brick fireplace and ceiling fan in living room. 
Nice bright kitchen w ith  breakfast bar. skylight and sliding glass 
doors onto cement patio. Lots of windows on a sunny level lot and 
double garage with auto door opener. T141
Please call Bill or Juanita anytime
L O O K  A L L  T H E  W A Y  UP
DEAN PARK — GREAT VIEWS. Barely visible from the road, this 
gracious two-level home is a pleasure to explore. Some ot the sur­
prises include the FAfvllLY ROOM off the kitchen, jacuzzi ensuite. 
skylights, sauna, and games room. The grounds are extensively 
developed with rock terraces, waterfall, rock barbecue and many 
trees and shrubs. Asking price of 3269,000 includes all appliances 
anddrapes. T148. ML9627
IT ’S K N O W IN G  W H E R E T O  L O O K
BRENTWOOD! The PERFECT LOCATION for this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. 1 0 'x lS ' FAMILY ROOM off kitchen. SHAKE ROOF and 
a spacious DOUBLE GARAGE. 1358 sq. ft. Located just STEPS 
AWAY from Brentwood Centre and 15 m inutes lo downtown. Level 
lot on no through street. A solidly built home backed by a FIVE 
YEAR WARRANTY. .$108.500 including the lot. T202 M L11022.
“ S P L E N D O R  IN T H E  T R E E S ”
Entertainment sized home nestled into one acre of evergreens. 
This dramatic home has floor to ceiling white rock fireplace in the 
sunken living room. Jaccuzi tub, country sized kitchen. LARGE 
master suite all over a high ceilinged basement. 2 Bedrms. plus 
den on the main, 2 bedrooms down. Inviting offers on 3154,900.
MLS11108
L O V E L Y  P A S T O R A L  V IE W !!
Superbly located at the END of a QUIET STREET this 1983 Split 
Level home has been Lovingly cared for since new. Generous 
room sizes and many features to enjoy such as Bay window, sunny 
rear deck, sunken living room with very a ttractive woodstove in­
stallation. Extra insulation means LOW HEATING BILLS. Over 600 
sq. ft. on lower level may be developed into Family Room or ? R.V. 
Parking, lots of storage space and easy care landscaping. Brent­
wood location. $119,000. T277MLS
10 U N IT  M O T E L  O N  C O M M E R C IA L  
W A T E R F R O N T  S IT E
SAANICH PENINSULA. High profile .48 acre with 180; of water­
front and good pebble beach. Now operating as a 10 unit motel 
however the usage is non-conform ing and buildings are in need of 
TLC. th e  site offers exce llen t visibility from-Lochside Drive and 
McTavish Roads. Municipal water; septic system. This is a great 
Tolding property until the sewers arrive and then? (Asking 
, 3295,000). Call BILL or JUANITA about this property 's potential 
and proposed sewer hook-up. North Saanich. OFFERS INVITED.
C A L L  B IL L  O R  J U A N IT A  A N Y T IM E
STOP LOOKING — START LIVING
SPLIT LEVEL FAMILY HOME
Beautifully finished and in immaculate condition, this three 
bedroom family home on four levels Is ready lor your lamily, 
You'll love the cozy family room with it's hualilatoi tireplace 
insert and built-in slielving, The lamily-sizo kitctien is big enough 
lor a breakfast table. Tho lully landscaped lot comes complete 
with a heated greenhouse, and the handyman in the lamily will 
Irjvo the large workshop. FTiced at only $89,000 fvlLS 12811 








Retire in Comfort at
BRENTWOOD
TOWER APARTMENTS
2 BDRM . SUITE
1 B D R M .S U iT E _____
R a n t In c lu d e s  h e a t, T .V . .  
p a rk in g , s a u n a , s w ir lp o o l.  
b llla rd s . and  w o rk s h o p . 10 
m ln . to  S id n e y . 20 m ln . to  
V ic to r ia . 90 s u ite  c o m p le x  o n  
4 a c r e s .  E x tr a  p a r k in g  
ava ilab le .
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves
BRENTWOOD TOWER APARTMENTS ‘
BRENTW OOD BAY - 2 b d rm , opt. 
Cleon, q u ie t b idg . C lose to  a ll conve­
niences. $395, $420. 652-5005; 652-
1 8 8 4 . 0 6 /0 8
FURNISHED 1 BR. b asem en t suite, 
B rentw ood, includes linen , d isfies, TV, 
hydro W .'D . S u itab le  fo r m a tu re  adu lt. 
N o n -s m o k e r p re fe r re d . 65 2 -2 6 3 9 .
0 6 /0 7
P ^ ^ O N  TO  ReT jT r o o m  w ith  bath  in 3 
Bdrm. h om e in S idney. S hare  house 
and u tilitie s . $250 m onth , 656-6208, 
___________________________________ 0 6 /0 7
S A A N IC H TO N  1 bed ro om  g round  level 
suite, s e p a ra te  en tro n ce  firep loce  
laundry fac ilities  su itob le  fo r single  
adult. N /S  no pets p lease  $400. per 
m onth includes all u tilitie s . 652-3660.
_______   0 7 /0 7
Y O U N G  RESPONsiiLE WORKING MALE 
w anted  to ren t room . $200 m onth  656-
9776.______________________________ 0 7 /0 8
1 BEDROOM  BASEMENT SUITE u tilities  
included, su itab le  fo r s ing le  w ork ing  
person. N /S  $300 p er m onth . 656-S396.
___________________    0 7 /0 9
BRENTW OOD BAY one b ed ro om  ap t. in 
o lder fo u rp le x . Rent includes heat, 
fridge and stove. $335. p e r m onth .
Phone 479-3310.  0 7 /0 8
SIDNEY spacious n e w  2 b ed ro om . 2 
bath su ite . Sm all q u ie t ad u lt bIdg. 
W alk in g  d is tance to  m ain  shopping
$585. 655-1571.____________________0 7 /0 7
3 BED RO OM  RANCHER, Sidney. O ne  
yea r lease  $600. m on. C en tu ry  21 
Saanich pen insu la  R ealty  Ltd. 656-
sasswtatS!
m
'i * It ,r
P * > t o r  S r n i n l l
o s b - o s :m
BUYING OR SELLING 
YOUR HOME
F O R  P R O M P T .
& C O U R T E O U S  S E R V IC E
J o h n  T f i t o
6 5 6 * 6 4 6 6  OR YOUR FREE
MARKET EVALUATION
F.ILOCK BROS. Call JoHh Of Peter
I D N E Y  M O  O f J l . , I G A X I O M  65B-5584
DELUXE TOWNHOUSE 2 b r. om i dun.
I Doubid ( la ro flo . O ne f u i l / lw a  '» bctlhi*.
Ad'.ilt '•,<if*i|'li'iV' P«(t<‘, O K. 4,vn ll. im irt 
$89,500O w ner, 6$6-(X)62. 07 /08
3  BfiDRbOM HOME, w o lL  k o p t w ith
m a n y  isntrat.. G ood loc-ation. C loso to 
n il nm ririilifH i in S irlnnv  I’ h n n n  Mf>- 
51,30 any! I mo to v ie w  a tid  m nkn  your 
p lfr ir  on $85,700, O7TJ0
FOR SALE an® acre lo tn ; Landi.«nd 
, a rw o i' StoiT $36,()CK) • S40.U(.)U or w ill 
LhmIJ l(.i f»uit. 65f>'8164. .07. to
NEW RANCHER $04,900 open  houim ,
Feb. 21 ond ' i i ,  T4 p.rn , 2079 fltiH b o u t 
Patk W«iy, S idrm y. Iw n  b n jro t im  Oay 
w in d ii'v r. I ' *  b o th ,  2k6 w a l l* ,  
fir«p lo t:o , Irsrgo fa m ily  k it rh n n . Sunny 
lo t off qulr.1t cut d» %m., C on la f.t Jim
212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
0131. 0 7 /0 7
SIDNEY N EW  A PT. % b lock to  tow n. 
N e w  2 b r., 1 ' / j  baths, S /F , lease. 
A dults , no pets. $585. m onth  656-4066
or 656-4003.__________________ 0 7 /1 0
CLEAN A N D  C O ZY  2 b r. close to 
M a rin e r M o ll. $650. 655-3517 . 0 7 /0 7
GREAT L O C A TIO N  fo r re tire d  or 
w e lfa re . 3 b r. house w ith  2 br. ground  
level su ite . V e ry  reas o n a b le  ren t in Lk. 
C ow ichan or ren t to  o w n . 656-0389.
 _____ __________ ___________ 0 7 /08
SIDNEY, FURNISHED R O O M  to rent. 
9601-7th St. a t O cean  St. $185. per 
m onth, includes u tilitie s , is across
from  p ark .__________ _______  0 2 /13
FURNISHED 1 ^D R M , S U IT E .~ ¥ a M 
u tilities , cab le , TV, p rk in g , m a id  ser­
vice. Entrance to  Butchort G ard ens . 
M ax im u m  stay M a y  1 /8 7 , $595 per 
m onth. 652-2234 or 652-1551 . 4 ^ t f
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITES w ith  all 
u tilities . C ab le  T .V . , p a rk in g , m a id  se r­
vice. B ren tw ood  Bay. M a x im u m  stay, 
M a y l /8 7 .  $350 s ing le  person , $5 0  per 
m onth e x tra  person . 652-1551 o r 652-
2234.   4 3 /tf
CO M M ERCIAL RENTAL, 2428 Beacon 
A ve. (opposite  Post O ffic e ) A p p ro x . 
1000 sq. ft. a t $7 sq. ft. plus taxes . 
Phone 656-7141 days; 656-2358 e v e n ­
in g ^  ___  ^ _________    4 6 /tf
SIDNEY n ew ly  d e c o ra te d  one br. 
dup lex , n e w  carp ets . N e a r  ocean and  
shopping. H e a t, u tilities  and  cable  in ­
cluded a t $450, no pets. 656-4845, 384- 
0068. 0 7 /0 9
212 REAL ESTATE WANTED
1-5 ACRES, w a te r v ie w , c ity  w a te r, 
send p a rticu la rs  P.O. Box 555 Prince 
Rupert, B.C. V8J 3R7, 05/12
p r o f 'essTo 'n a l  r e s p o "n s ib l ¥ c 6 u p l e ,
no ch ild re n , one dog, fe w  chickens 
nood tw o  o r th re e  bedroom  w ith  
ga rage w o rksho p  and g a rde n  area 
acreage  p re fe rre d  cou n try  setting 
a v a ila b le  on o r b e fo re  A p r i l 1, 474- 
4146. . 05/08
sTnGLE M O M  de sp e ra te ly  seek ing  2-3 
bdrm  house or dup lex  to  ren t in 
Sidney. Not to exceed $450 m on th . Call 
Jane. 656-2943. 06/07
QLUET RESPOnSbLE FAMILY vsiith cot 
s e e k s  2 -3  b e d t o o r n  liou.se o f 
tow nhouse  w ith  app liances  fo r  M o r. 1. 
M ust bo reasonab le . 656-0405. 06/07
RELIABLE COUPLE lo o k in g lo r  'a house 
s iltin g  job. Short te rm  or long term . 





’Il ' ■' ’
fv? m
TWO BEDROOM APART. $470. in d o d e *
bent rnhb* p n rk in q  A4ntum nrlulft,
To vlMvv 65fl.fi()45,__^^,'  ...........    05/07
A P T . A V A l l . A i i l i ,  f o r  i . « n io r * .  
R e o io iiq b ltj te n t 656.3612 N o rg o td o n
G7uM. '  ̂  ■.....Ufj.'Ob
iC>NL BLDFltKJM ui f iu io t t id u il liln ck , 
No p« t*, F/ft, dfopoH, w a te r ond  pcuk- 
ing  in d .  $390,00. To v ie w  to l l  Phvtti»,
6;»6;.7li21,_  ̂ , 05-11
B A tC filD R ''s u it e ' FOR” RENT, 'U t jl i t l r t*  
ond applin ru .» ii In d u d e d . $350 p /m n n , 
A v o ll. M or, 1 656 6973 a fte r 4 p .m .
RUMMAGE SALE: Everyone w e k o m o , 
Fob. 21 .87, VO a.m . - 3 p ,m . O ld  
doycaro cen tre . 7657 C liurch Rd. 
VtQwout Rftfurrvn. 07. 07
36" CO LO R, con iio io  T .V ., S ilvurtono,
$1_S0, 656.7158,^  ...................  ̂  ̂ ,..... , 07,-W.-
FOR SALE Y e llo w  Lobrador puppies, 
Reginterod. d io t ii,  etc, 2 m ales le ft , ' 
656.8820. 07/07
OARAGE SALErFebV?v'/H7/9!(X)V l';Oo¥ 
10249 F o fijy d iio  PI, ' (o ff Colvln)- 
t-lousehold item s, o u to m o tivo , bond 
«tool», m osiiogo un it, p id u rq  fro rn e t, 
baby ite m *, and m is t, vy A  f'l TED; used 
g rirdon  shod o r g rew nhouso. Cheop 
plo(»*e, 6,55-1.390. 07 /07 ,
FtijR f-IENT; A v a ila b le  M ar, 5th, 
Suitable fo r r)u iet d n g lo  or couple, cmo 
bdrn i, ap t. ne o r (iidnoy v,m terfront 
w ith  Inw n ond flovz iir qa rde n , $425 per 
mo. U tilitiM s inc luded  le lephonct 
Rockhom. 1-282.3327. 07-07
DEHUMIDinCR, "S e o f*  'm g d H ' liVio, , 
ehnin «.ow. 14", runs w e ll,  $77; van 
io d ( rack, 6 ’x4'6 , $99; WANTED: 14-1.1 
ft, o lu m in u m  boot. 656-7759, 07/07
'6U PLYMOUTH, s lan t 6. G ood runriinq  
Older. G ood rubbe r, $4CHJ firm , 656. 
5!00.   ,07 /07
REGISTER N O W  fa r p iano  le isnn s  at o 
tim e su ita b le  fu r  you, I am  new  In th is  
ufwiJ und  w e ltte n e  o il ugtm, j-o d u lt .  
Lessonni In S u iu k i, C om ifttvrdory, 
Theroy, o rgan , FVo-sr.honler» sptitdol 
u n til M or. 21«t, $30 > fl p r iv n tn  lessnnn 
G lo r ia  H ooper, Af-ICr, L'lCL, RMT, 655- 
1078. 07-'07
m IsC f o r  Sa l e . O lym p ia  po rta b le
ty p e w rite r , m arnm t, $65; Br, hot vvotm 
tank, est, 4.5 « o l., $65, Sony TC, 224 
p o rta b le  rrissn tir* p laye r ond rw ro rder. 
$65; eorpet p ie ro , n « w  7'x9', $10, 
ca rpe l p io re , n e w .  - 9x9, ,$15; ladies
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F o r fo u r Park land  students, 
dance classes were their tickets 
to the Soviet U n io n .
Three P a rk land  students, 
B e rn a d e tte  A lle n ,  S ab rina  
Eckerm an and Brynn Jones, 
w ill tou r Russia w ith  the Stages 
Dance C om pany fro m  A p r il 19 
to M ay 4. Form er Park land  
dance student L inda  L a rk in  w ill 
also jo in  the to u r.
The dancers w ill pe rfo rm  in 
M oscow, Len ing rad , Odessa 
and H e ls ink i, F in land . T roupe 
rnembers are e ight to 18 years o f
tiona l ambassadors o f goodw ill.
The daircers w ill be required 
to look  a fte r the ir own ex­
penses, $2,000 per person. 
There w ill be 50 students par­
tic ipa ting  in the tou r, 30 
dancers, and 20 add itiona l 
goodw ill ambassadors.
Aa part o f  the students’ ro le 
as Y ou th  Am bassadors fo r
Peace, they plan to extend a fo r ­
mal in v ita tio n  to U.S.S.R A m ­
bassador A lexei R oionov to 
have a cu ltu ra l exchange w ith  
the Soviet U n ion. This w ould  
involve Soviet ch ildren tou ring  
th roughout B .C . and Canada.
W hile  in  Russia, the dance 
company members w ill observe 
classes in school and dance, 
meet w ith  the Soviet Peace 
C om m ittee, attem pt to  arrange 
a m e e tin g w ith  Soviet o ffic ia ls , 
inc lud ing  M ik h a il Gorbachev, 
and gain a better understanding 
,.of the c o u n try , and cu lture  o f 
?the Sdviet U n id ft. ' ' ' ] ' ”
K im  B re iland, president and 
a rtis tic  d irec to r o f Stages said it 
is her dream that s im ila r 
cu ltu ra l exchanges w i l l  occur as 
a result o f  this one. “ It is our 
hope that the children w ill over­
come any fear and misconcep­
tions o f one another that they 
in a v h o ld ,”  Breiland said.
to
. S te lly ’s .student Kelly M ahon 
w a s  one o f  450 Canaditin 
students choseti to spend ;t week 
in O ttaw a learn ing how our 
federal govcrm neni woi ks, 
M a lio n  w ill get a chance to sit 
in the C om m ons find Scn.atc 
chambers, ta lk  to ii.arliiin ien- 
titrians and senior public ser­
vants, and s'isii G oscrnntcnt 
House and the Supreme C ourt 
o f Canada, Site w ill .also par­
tic ipa te  in a mock Cabinet
d iscuss ion  o f  im tn ig ra ttd n  
po licy and take part in a staged 
debate on fedcra l-provitic ia l 
re lations.
By the end o f her week in O t­
tawa, o rgan i/ed  by the Forum  
fo r Young Ctinadians, M ttho ii 
w ill h.'ivc learticd iibout the 
cliallenges ;ind complexities o f 
fetler.'d government opcrtttions, 
its well ;is about other students 
front across C'iinada.
ED U C ATIO N
REVIEW
i
C L A R E M O N T  S T U D B N r  
H O N O R E D
(" liirc in o n i Secoiularv student 
M ichelle  l.in e k in  is one o f 15 
: B.C, h igh school students 
selected lo  receive the p rc iu ie r ’ s 
■awiird. " ;
This i.s the f iis i .vcai ihc ie  
luive been P rem ic t's  Fxccllcuce 
awarti.s. which ;tre given to 
students w ith  the higliesi ina iks  
in each schot'l region. ! lie 
student.s were ptescnted l\v 
Ih e in ic r B ill Vandei / i ih n  w ith  
clie(|ues fo r  $.Lj)Od ;it a 
ceremony in la m if iiy .
1 inck in , in , is a tonner sin- 
,',deni council p iw a tlc id  and was 
iil.so president o f a student 
group p ro n io iitig  lu ic lcar ilisa i ' 
inam ent.
S C H O LA R S H fF  I’ ROFO.SAL
I f  local school bOiird c iin ir ' 
man ,(oc l.o it  has ins way, 
student.s, v v ill ' be tcw jirdcd  fo r 
tak ing  exirn  p rov inc ia l sctn.il;ui-, 
ship exams.
“ The pre.seni sysiem is 
lim ited  to  recogn i/ing  ih t"b e s i- 
three sult,ieci m aiks, and doc-, 
not reward Till* sfudeiit w lio  o f- 
fer.s extra subjects fo r sclio lar- 
sh ip ,”  I ,o t i siii'd rn Iris m ol ion  to 
, '0»C TJA, , O c lv o o l  l iu v ic c ; - .
Association.
U n d e r l . iM i ’ s p ro p o se d  
system., a student w-lto tichievcs 
scholarship level re.siihs in three 
.'■ubjecis w ill still recieve $1,()<M), 
lin t a lionus i'rf at least S30d w ill 
be adtlcd fo r each add iiio tttil 
,sitl)jeel test writlcn'succcs.srully, . 
I f  ;t siudetn did w e ll enough in 
all six .iciulem ic snbiecls. lie o r . 
she couki earn tip to S2„2t)0. ac* 
cord ing to L o n ’s prttpostil.
r ite  bonrtl chairman feels his 
sys ten t w o u ld  e n c o u ra g e  
students to take tm more 
challenging ac.ademie programs 
in ilic ir .s e n io r  '■.ccondai y >eai.s,
M ETER R EAD IN G  ERROR
D istrict 6.V trustees decided 
rltev  s h o u h in 't  isrrsfit l*v 
another's mistake.
Services com m ittee chairman 
Rubymne I ’arrot felt strongly 
dan the Im aiu  .■aiouul um pa.t 
' the $!,(i25 the D istrict o f Uen" 
tiTd Saanich has undercharged 
.Mi, Newton Scla..H)l fo i vvatei 
ovei the |>asi iluee ycats,
But most boattl members 
agieed w ith  chaiirnan Joe I ou t 
“ 1 d on ’ t like  to take advantage 
o f other people’ s mistakes. It 
doe.sii'r be fit the b o a rd ,,in  n iy
THANKSA
h/IILLIONI
FROIVI THE MERCHANTS OFTHESAANICH PENINSULA
WIN A FREE 649 LOTTO QUICK PIC!
IT’S EASY TO WIN!: If you see your name by one of the 
following merchants, drop in this Friday or Saturday and 
pick up your Lotto 649 Quick Pic and you could be a win­
ner.




TRAFALGAR SQUARE  
Corner of W. Saanich & Wallace Dr. 552-1223
ŴINNER  ̂A. iZEER Resthaven Open 10 am - 9 pm
BRENTWOOD OPTICAL LTD.
FOR ALU VOUR EYEWEAR NEEDS  
EVE EXAM INA TIO N CAN BE ARRANGED LOCALLY
7103 W. Saanich Rd. Trafalgar Square 552-6222
6 4 9  TICKET f t  ft ■
W INNER PA Y N h  Enid PI.
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICEALL POINTS  
AUTOM OTIVE CENTE LTD C C A
YOUR TRANSM ISSIO N SPECIALIST  
6739 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
652-2122 652-1423
K. VERMEER Mainwarlng Rd. 6 4 9  TICKET W INNER6 4 9  TICKET  W INNER
R E N T -A -W R E C K F ro m 8 ^ ^ D a y
PLUS NEW INSIDE STORAGE LOCKERS! 
9751A 4th S t., Sidney 656 -080 8
S«TICKET^_ W O O D S  F ifth S t. OLSON Third St.W NNER
y
656-0905
“ At the Emerald Isle" 
h2 - 2310 BEACON AVE., S ID N EV, B.C.
OXLAND Haro Park Terr.
O l i v e r s  P e t  S u p p l i e s
7105B W est Saanich Rd. Brentwood  
652-0524
Roy Lack & Son
China R esto ra tions Ltd.
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square
v̂viNNÊf̂  R. UMBACH Mills Rd.
6 3 2 - 5 8 5 8
S M U a C L FR'S CO VE F A M IL  \ ' REST A UR A N T
“ Specializing in authentic Ukrainian Cuisine”
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square 652-4344
t̂viNN̂f P. TU RN ER Iroquiois Way
T ra v ie l 
fP la fs a is r s :
NOAH’S TRAVEL PLANNERS Ltd .
652-3981
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTWOOD BAY
6 4 9  TICKET  
V*f|NNER E. TOSHAGH Oamelart Way
DI’S( “ TRADITIONAL BARBERING’ ! 
f  SERVICES




e^TicKET jp i^ Hovey Rd.
Florists and G ift Shop
652-9149
• WIRE SERVICE
115 7816 E . S a a n i c l i  R d .  
Pioneer Village Shopping Centre
652-9149 
• WE DELIVER
6 0 3  TICKET  
WINNER L. SW EENIE Keating X Rd.
G U R T O N ’ S  G A R A G E  L T D .
9139 EAST SAANICH RD., SIDNEY, B.C. 
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS & 24 HR. TOWING 
656-393 9




“K 'S ’ G. SKINNER Anhurcr.
„ .. Butler Brothers
HOME CENTRE
YOUR LUt'IBEII.HAttDWAHE.BUIL DINa SUPPLIER CLNTIir. 
"Mnko It ynuf wfty, m.iko M (I Huller Bros, Day"
Z040 K n n l f n n  X Horid
B. SCOTT Brookwood Dr.
5 4 9  TICKET  
W INNER
FOOD STORES
G ’ N E I L r a n le e C r .
S I D N E Y
c o n rs J ts H 's
6 4 9  TICKET  
WINNER
C O R W S B H ’B
B O O K  A r V D  S T A T I O r V E R Y  L T D .
2410 BEACON AVENUE  
SIDNEY 656-2931
NIVEN Mills
B E S TO F LU C K
FROM DO LOR ES AND BEVERLY
I3ECOR LTD.
2497 BEACON AVENUE  
SIDNEY, B.C. 
6 5 5 -2 4 1 2
" ŵinnhT  NEEVES Fifth St.
T.C .’s COUNTRY KITCHEN
. / S O U F ’j y  S A N D W IC H  g 
D AILY  SPECIALS 
THE BEST C O FFEE in  TOWN  
BEACON PLAZA
wiNNER̂  ̂M U R P H Y  Wallace Dr.
555-1344
Sidney Pharmacy 656-1168
J.D. BRIG HAM , B.Sc. (PHARM)
2416 B E A C O N  A V E .
Sidney Pharmacy II 656-0744
2425 S E V A N  A V E . 6 4 9  TICKET 
WINNER MORRISsthst.
G E O f t G E T T E ^ S
F A B R IC S  &  C R A F T S 656-1323
YOUR COMPLETE NEEDLEWORK CENTRE 
2459 BEACON-Next to Bank ol Montreal
MOORE Holly Park Rd.
IIOl.I.OWAY'S
S E R V I N G  T H E  S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  
S I N C E 1 9 6 0  




r m A W s n
• 1 Iti.'uiTiiing ( ‘cm rc
656-2202
DECORATING CENTRi: 
FOR ALL YOUR PAINT 
fi WALLPAPKR Nt.EDS 
/HU3.2£)27 B E A C O N  A V E .
” wiiVnit!  ̂ R Y a M  Porllor Avo.
Christine
2432 U t r A C O N  AVIH,
ORPr"»ll« tl'u f’oiU OlliPn
ROUSE Natasha
G 6 Golde n i h e  a  I 056-3132r j  I V . I "m dar ihd ynllow tiwnino''
b a k e r y  L t d .  3̂54 b e a c o n  a v e ,
“» ’ RATCLIFFE Lands End Rd.
d a n  W O O D S
A U T O M O T IV E
SPtCIAltZlNG IN Al.riOfirtATlC THANSITIlSSlON 
83? Verdier, firnnhvood B.iy G52-2t32
wiNNu' ■ PRESTON Mnrchant Rd.
M m m m c iE M r m E .r :
"OUR nustNims is saving  vou ln lr o y "




RUST’S ENGRAVING & REPAIRS 656-2532
J E I U F L L E R S  f i n e  j e w e i .l e r y , w a t c h e s , g i f t w a r e
2443 D E A C O N  A V E .
L E I G H  Amelia
BUCKERFIELD’S LIMITED
652-9188
I ' m  K E A T I N G  C M O S S  H O A D S ,  C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
'■ ^ k ' ' ; k r a h n e p c o  '
Rufis Hay
SIDNEY CYCLES LTD, 
24H0 BEACON AVE.
656-1512
J O H B S  Second s u
niirxlwfil'i' I Home' Hardware:
.Slctnny H,iitlwiiro (1B7J) Ltd.
7111 Hr.mcon Avo,
S IDNEY t it jO -2712
fHtlTICKr-T 1 - ^  J» r t r k
wiRNHi A  H  D  Ardmoro Dr.
IIPKT or" LUCK 
r BOM aHIBLEV «. RAY
2412 BEVAN AVE.
SIDNEY. B.C.
e5C"72«i j f t d y 's  Auto Paris A  Accessories
'i/wirrrHiiUhT 1ft sruvr YOU rtLTifd'' ■
HOWARD Northbrookfi^imcKrr wiNKir rt
f iijf  o(i iixc U U d je






?5?(iHEVAN AVE, SIDNEY'/' • . 656-0144
■ HAGUE VlllagoWay :
t h e MWIEIU, 656-1151: ::
W IN IN G  L O T T O  649 Q U IC K  PIC
NUMBEBFFIOM FEB. 11,1987-11-12-29-33*43*-46B0Nh'S"22
G UDM U NDSO N BbworhankRd.|,«0 nCKLT WiNMKII
P a g e B I2 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free of charge, 
"space permitting. Preference will 
be given to local nonprofit clubs 
and organizations. Deadline for 
advertising upcoming events is
Friday at 5 p.m.
+ # +
SILVER  TH R EA D S
Seniors (55 or more) New to 
Sidney? D o ir i know anyone? 
Silver Threads Centre offers 
classes, activ ities and warm 
w e lc o m e . D r o p - in ,  1003 0 
Resthaven Dr, 656-5537.
M U S IC  EN SEM BLE 
Chamber Music Ensemble o f 
N orth  Saanicli meets Wednesdays 
at 7:30 p.m. Dec Bailin 656-4747.
SECOND SU N D AY 
1 n te rd e n o m in a i io n til esening 
youth service o f contemporary 
music and worship 7-8 pm the 
■Secons Sunday o f every month at 
Brentwood United Church. Den­
nis 652-1226.
F E S T IV A L  OF PRAISE 
Peninsula Inter-Church Rally and 
annual general meeting o f the 
Canadian Bible Society, Saanich 
Branch at 6:30 pm Feb. 22 Friend­
ship Baptist Church, 7820 Central 
Saanich Rd. In fo  652-2723 or 652- 
4871.
S EXU A L ASS.AULT TA LK  
Sidney Teen A c iis iiy  G roup 
presents Trace Porteous from  the 
W omen’s Sexual .Assault Centre 
to speak on “ Sexual Assaul and 
Teenagers — myths vs. facts”  7:30 
pm  Feb. 25 at the Teen 
Clubhouse, 2304 Oakville. Tannis 
656-0134.
B A D M IN T O N  
Friday night adult social bad­
m inton, 8 p.m ., Brentwood Com- 
m unitv Hall.
D R O P-IN  B A D M IN T O N  
San.scha Hall, Wed. 1-3 pm. Birds 
supplied. A ll welcome. Phone 
Connie Kingerlee 656-1063.
SP IN N IN G  GROUP
•Sidney spinning group. Wed. 
evenincs. 652-4201.
SENIORS
Central Saanich Senior C itizens’ 
Centre, 1229 Clarke Rd, variety 
o f activities fo r people over 55. 
D ro p - in , 10-4 p .m . B ingo  
Wednesdays 1 and 7 p.m.
D RO P-IN  B IN G O
Sidnev drop-in bingo 10:30 a.m .- 
10:30’p.rn., 9842 3rd St.
C O N TEXT G R AD U A TE S
Context graduates breakfast sup­
port group meets Tuesdays 7:30 
a.m. Sm ittv’ s Restaurant, Sidney, 
656-2128,652-5723.
R ING ETTE 
Ongoing registration. G irls  o f all 
ages welcome. Debra Caseley 727- 
6558.
TO U G H LO V E
Support group for parents o f 
teenagers with behavior problems 
meets Tuesdays 7:30 pm at St. 
Stephens Church H all. Carole 
652-9669.
M O M ’S M O R N IN G  O U T  
.Meet other moms and enjoy 
speakers at Patiorama Leisure 
Centre 9:30-11:30 am Fridays. 
Babysitting available. Call 652- 
542.3.
Students need help 
in heritage project
Greenglade school wants the 
Peninsula com m un ity  to help 
w ith their heritage p ro ject.
The school is runn ing  a six- 
week school-w ide un it on the 
local heritage, and w ou ld  ap­
preciate in fo rm a tio n  about the 
area’s past, o ld  maps, clothes o f 
y e a r s  g o n e  b y  o r  o l d  
photographs. A lso  welcome is 
anyone w ith  talent such as 
smocking, weaving, w h ittlin g , 
kn itting  or o ther heritage skills 
they w ou ld  be w illin g  to
demonstrate o r teach to a cla.ss.
Greenglade w ill ho ld  heritage 
afternoons fo r students to listen 
to speakers or try  the ir hand at 
heritage activ ities. The students 
w ill learn pin art, spinning and 
preparing w ool, q u ilting , weav­
ing, fo lk  dancing and songs 
from  the past.
Those interested in o ffe ring  
assistance o f  in fo rm a t io n  
should con tac t G reenglade 
School at 656-1444 o r Judi 


















7 PROGRAMS B E G IN N IN G
Social skills development fo r 
children and .youth. Tannis Hen- 
jJ ra  :656/*£)l:34V'‘ 'P a ren t.s" "o f <■" 
'Adolescents w orkshop. Camille 
M a rlin  656-0134.
T H R IF T  SHOPS 
Donations o f all kinds welcome. 
Cali 656-3511 fo r pick-up or more 
in fo .
STAG C LU BH O U SE 
New extended hours. Now open 
Wed. 3:30 to 5:30 pm. Regular 
hours Mon. to Thurs. 7-9:30 pm, 
Fri-Sat 7-10. A du lt always pre­
sent . 656-0134 or 656-6713.
BIG BROTHERS 
Big Brothers and Big Sisters 
urgently required for peninsula 
children aged 7-13. Call 383-1191.
G YM  N IG H TS 
Youth age 13-18 invited to attend 
gym night every Monday evening 
at Sidney Elementary. Register at 
gym or PC A office 9751 3rd St. 
656-0134. ask fo r votiih services.
C O U N SELLIN G  T R A IN IN G  
bri-going iia in ing  workshops for 
new volunteers interested in PC'A 
G rief Support Services or Com ­
m unity C'ounselling Services. 
More info: call Neil M adii, 656- 
01,34.





'BO C H EVnO lET CITATION, 4 door, 
halchback, aulomalic, PS, PB; ‘till 
wheel, VfJiucitor, (Wily cat
"............ , , . 6 N L Y “ 4 4 0 5
:’8I OLDSM OBIl E OMEOA Stnlan, 
(ii.itOftiis!ic, air coridilionod " Beaufilul 
Ciif.!.),000 knuan new motor,
ONLY “ 5 9 9 5  
78 DODGE OMNI 4 dooi, haichbacl<, 
Qutomalic Nice clean auiomobile, 
ecofiomica! Ira n fi.,, O N LY " 3 4 9 5  
73 FORD 3 DOOR RUNABOUT 
itiilrM'nalic low 'mleBtie RfliJ with 
b l a c k l n t e o o r , , 0 N L Y » 1 4 9 5  
7? VW RABBIT il doui naicfiMcK, 
fiulomallc, sun tool, vinyl inlcnor 
O N LY ' ' • 2 9 9 5  
■14 DATSIJN KINO .CAB, H'Ckup a 
speed. uiiis'oiie c'ha
clean , ... ' ,  0 N L Y ,« '7 O 9 5
V /t ALGO BUY GOOD . ■ 
a U A L liy  USED AUTOMOBILES
• TWlSWElCOYl'EfikCflNAhClNCl
G 5 G -3 8 5 G
^> -5 ° .“ A lW  H E N T.A .U S E nC A n-
(-inm eol
- For Ih f i  l'N:n»lt\sula ■. 
n o te s  t ro m  $ 5 . 9 5  A D a y  
£ / m U W f i 3 5 3  ' 
BwKcori Avo. at avt w vi
OLD AGE...OR NEW AGE?
You will want to hear former Canadian Airborne Paratrooper tell 
of his 20 years studies in eastern meditation and mysticism, 
certified teacher in Buddism, Stuart Cummings, will hold your 
attention as he tells of his amazing story and conversion to 
Christ.
Peacock Banquet Room, Sidney, Chinese smorg. reserve 
tickets. Tickets phone: 652-3239 or 656-7469 before Friday 
27.
Banquet Time 6:30 p.m. Feb. 27th, ®8.50 ea. under 12 =5.00. 
SPO NSO RED BY MASTERS HOUSE OF TAPES, Christian M inistries
IMAGES
a t  t h e
AIRPORT TRAVELODGE
Members and guests 












L O C A T IO N S  T O  
S E R V E  Y O U  B E T T E R
3475 QUADRA ST. VIC. 
i  MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
! SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
NO. 3400 TILLICUM RD. VIC. 
I I  MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
11 SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
NO. 9819, 5th ST. SIDNEY 
111 SAT-WED 9AM-6PM 
I I I  THUR & FRI. 9AIV




























BLADE S M  
CROSS RIB ROAST




Can. Gr. ‘A ’ Beef 4.17 kg
IS0
*  ”  IN THE D E LU  ¥ “
^QUADRA AND SAANICHTON ONLY
COOKED i
HAM......... . 1 0 0 g '
BLACK FOREST 0Q O









M IL D  
CHEESE
1.99
PiZZA 10 " ea.
kg 5.93 lb. 2.69
PRIDE OF CAN.
SLICED
BACOM . . . . . . .  500g Pkg.
PRIDE OF CANADA 4  a f t
COOKED HAM . .i75gpkg L 4 y
PRIDE OF CANADA 4  f t  f t
PARTY STICKS . .500gea. I  J S
FRESH BONELESS
S T E W IN G
B E E F . .  kg 4:17 c
PRIDE OF CANADA
W IE N E R S  . . . . . . 450g pkg














WHOLE WHEAT BREAD a  .....33
IMPORTED FROM GERMANY fh M f t
KITCHEN MASTER 1  j l U
C A K E S  Flavors”'!   350g pkg. ea.
FRANCISCO OoC
F R E N C H  R O L L S  T .^ . . .  .pkg W
POULSBO i
B R E A D .  .....................680g L o a f l
OLD FASHIONED
DONUTS,os  ....... t.
4 kg 
Bag Ib.2.49

































3U  Tins I






DOG F O O D W
KEN-L RATION






R A IS IN S
MARTIN'S 
p i™  50(ln
D A T E S  pS  . . . .
CHEF BOY-AH-OEE
S P A G H E H IM E A T  
SAUCE a ; t ^ ¥ ¥  . . . .
CHW GOY-AR.DEE
PIZZA <l22(] pk(j 









SYRUP 750 ml. Btl.












96 ’s o r f i4 ’ s  Box
1 MAXWELL HOUSE
1.99REGULAR FINE GRIND . . . . .
Limit 2 Pkgs. with over 525 Order
MAXW ELIHOUSE
8 o z . ... 1  n
Limit 2 Pkgs, with over $25 Order
PALMOLIVE, DISHWASHER  3.89 GLADLIQUID DETERGENT  KITCHEN CATCHERS
GRANNY ‘I 7R GLAD OUTDOOR




“ A A ''U .S . FANCY
LONG GRAIN RICE S
. 8 9 ^
.1.79
0 X 0 . CHICKEN OR
BEEF CUBES N ..
LAWRY'S ASSORTED
SPAGHEITI SAUCE M I X .
ELECTRASOL 
AUTO DISHWASHER
D E T E R G Iz ls IT  , . ,  1.4 KjUf6«Bo«
. . . 1 . 8 9
... . .2i89'
UNCLE BEN’S
CONVERTED RICE R .
UNCLE BEN’S
1.89
S P E C I A L T Y K  141)0 f i n e
3.49 R IC E :r“ ’"‘) onitNUi. l7 0 g  Pkg. 99
r
A, FRESH PRODUCE # FRESH PRODUCE »  FRESH PRODUCE
/ . R E D . / . " , , .






„T E X A S  SWEET"  
PIN K
GRAPEFRUIT
4 /  QQO







CAfiADA NO. 1 '
ZUCCHINI
49'
k f l i . 0 8
U.S. GROWN
■nc:GH
GAULIFLGWER
89'LargoWhit©Hoads16’s
